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he Domestic Sewing Machine Makes an Ideal Gift. Here—Cash or Credit.

ote flrat name "AMOS" and No. "73" before entering «tore. Get off carat Plane St.

iNOTHER PRICE DROP!
ALL NEW

>ATTERNS IN
gome in and buy, -whether you have ready money or
ot—cash or credit terms. If you're not ready for
arpets, we'll hold Whatever you pick out.

Here's How Prices Run Just Now:
s 29c.yd. Mr. . . 49c yd.

39c yd. S O T S 75c yd.
od,B9r

e
S7c 62c yd. £&* 90c yd.

ivets........; 77ic yd. &!"" ...85c yd.
Icminsters 85c yd. Saxony 75c yd.

$35.00.
$45.00 Bedroom Suit. Quartered

Ijldcn oak, heavily carved, fancy
gipe French mirror.

|$8.98. .$7.98.
pollshed ma-

j g a n y finished
Bk—mirror top.

la. In value.

Value $11.00. A
beauty of a blrdscyc-
maplc D r e a a l n g
Table, round French
plate mirror.

|$2.98. $13.49.
fas 93.08. White
l i i e l ed Beds—all

and patterns
E new.

An $18. M o r r i s
Chair.' Golden Oak
frame, carved. Fine
French vclour cush-
ions. 20 to 30 ottier
kinds, $8.60 tip.

Portland Ranges,
$15.00.

Ovci: 11,000 sold—thousands
more to go. The century's
Greatest range—every inch of-
it guaranteed.

30 Olber Kinds ot Ranges.
Forty kinds of Parlor Stoves,
Cylinders, Pot Stoves, Heaters,
Etc. Lowest Prices Known I

.- Repairs and Fixtures at Low
Figures.

^ Send for new Catalogue. . " CaYfare paid to out-of-town Customers "

taios H; Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. gfj N e ? r Pl^c St-'

Note first name "Auios." ( ' Newark, N.).
|T«lephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

LAROBTJDRfAND rAHQfdOO^nODSEiraWepLi'

MPOST OFFICE BLOCK

Bnnuat Cloak ana Suii Sale.
1.000 Choice New Garments one-half and
one-third off usual selling.

Not within the last ten years have merchandising conditions made it
possible to originate such price sacrifices as these in new stylish well made

New Markets, Paletots, Box Coats, Raglans, Tight-
Fitting Coats, Ctons, Satin Coats, Plush Coats

And a whole host of other Garments fresh from makers to a department
noted throughout the State lor its clean up-to-date assortments.

SIX EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN EXAflPLES.

OFFER (1) LADIES' JACKETS.
Kerseys, Oxfords and Tans, Blacks, Navys, with velvet collar and high

flaring collar, satin lined throughout, well tailored, different d;/' . _ .
length box and htted backs < ? 0 O °

OFFER (2) LADIES' JACKETS.
Without doubt the strongest lot of Jackets in the Stale. Many worth

$r$.oo to $17.00, fine grade Kersey, Cheviots, Handsome Oxfords, in short
light filling back, or box coatr., high flare or notch collar, all Skin- <J»Q _ _
ner Satin lined and faced, all sizes.-. V ° • 7 5

OFFER (3) LADIES' SUITS.
Fine quality Venetians, Cheviots and Homespuns, double breasted tight

fitting or reefer front Jackets; also double faced Walking Suits, a few Etons
with silk faced reveres, selected lot and some lined throughout rfj. ,_ - - .
with Jivernaud Taffetas, sell regularly to $22 50 ipU.^O

OFFER (4) GIRLS' REEFERS
Good quality Kersey and Covert, some half lined, others lined through-

out, box or fitted back, with circular capes trimmed with braids <j» _
and satin, regular to $7.98 . . . . . <P5'u <- )

OFFER (5) "TOTS" COATS.
All wool Broadcloth, with square three capes and round collar, some

ate braid trimmed; others fur trimmed; also applique, finished rf;- _.o
with braids and ribbon, up to $5 98 $3 • " °

OFFER (6) WALKING SKIRTS.
Like Skirts have sold all season at two dollars more and considered a

special bargain at thai. Absolutely all -wool, Gilbert Cloths in blues and
oxfords, all seams are finished, have pocket, 5 gore flare, wide rib,- _ „
hems, 10 rows of stitching. Less than the price of cottons ^r* • / 5

L.S.PLAUT&CO.
Nail Orders 707 to 781 Btoao St., No Agents
Free Deliveries Newark. H. J. No Branch Stores

ijbon't fail to see the
[fine assortment of
(books a t . . . .

: ' me a ' . . '• . .

immu.
South Sussex Street,

IVER, NEW JERSEY,

a S3 0

\ large line of Christ- "
nas games to . select
arorh." . . . . . .

•ver Lumber Co.
veil Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
mber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
etc. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
to order.' Best Lehigh and Scran

foal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
:e, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30,

THANKS
• • • • '

. • : . . . . . : • * > , *

We extend thanks for the generous patronage we have received this last year of the century.

Our sales have been the largest in the history of our business.

"We will continue our efforts to enlarge our business by selling goods at a low margin, of profit

—some times without profit.

In our store you will find the largest assortment of standard groceries to be found in New

Jersey. All of them are sold by us a few cents less than other stores charge.

Some people are skeptical because of the untruthful statements made by tradesmen who do not.

realize that progressive methods are necessary these days for success'in any line of business.

As an illustration, we state that skeptical people paid eighteen to twenty cents a pound for

thuir Christmas Turkey, while our customers paid fifteen cents a pound for the finest Turkeys that

money could buy. .
-• Skepticism during tlie last year cost the Bkeptica a great many hundreds of dollars and during

the same period we saved a great many hundreds of dollars for our customers.
Visit our store, see our goods, learn our prices. Don't rely on what other grocers or butchers

say about us. We dp not expect them to speak favorably of UB. If they told the truth they would
say that we sold the very best goods at very,low prices—but what's the use of talking?

WE ABE GOING TO SELL the finest TurkeyB New Years at the same low prices, in fact

' cheaper than Christmas if possible.
Finest

Mixed Nuts

14 cents lb.
5 coupons free.

Finest Filberts

or Hazel Nuts

13 cents lb.
5 coupons free.

Finest

BrazilNuts

14c pound
5 coupons free.

Port or Sherry

Wine

50c quart.
30 coupons free,

Pure Old

Family Rye

75c quart.
20 coupons free.

Pure

Monogram Rye

$1.00 Qt.
30 coupons free

Don't forget our Pure Java and Mocha Coffee for your after dinner coffee, none better to be pur-
chashed, only 28 cents per pound, 20 stamps free.

20 stamps with one pound I 50 stampswithone pound I 30
iva and Mocha Coffee. \ Central Baking Powder. (Tea.Java and Mochi

30 stamps with one lb. I . 10 stamps with one box
Oatmeal.

Six Bars

Our Own Soap

25 cents.
20 coupons free

Our own brand

Cocoa

19 cents.
1 to coupons free.

3 bs New Santa

Clara Prunes

25 cents.
10 coupons free

2 bottle's Vanilla

or Lemon Ext.

25 cents.
10 coupons, free.

Quart Bottle

Pearl

Ammonia

12 cents.
10 coupons free.

Kleenkloes

10 cents
Bottle.

to coupons free

Turkeys, Chickens, DuckB, Geese, everything for the New Years dinner.

L/LEHMAN & CO.;
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

NEW YEAR'S DIVINIXQ.

lonie Cui ious Customs Concern ing
Matr imony,

| N T H E principle of beginning
tbe> year well It has been CUB-
ttminry In many countries iJ
select New Year's day as most

uspicious for matrimony, and Indeed
t of IUIB custom Is found

mong ourselves, for no day^ is more
Iglily favored In this regard than tbe
st of January, says the S t Louis
lobe-Democrat. In some countries

he weddings of the year are all ar-
ranged with a view to their celebration
n Jan. 1, and by a curious contradlc-

;ionr In SInin and some mountain dla-
;rlcts In India, the year's funerals are
,lso celebrated on the first day of the
ucceedlng year. Temporary Interments
:ake place a day or two after death,

on the first day of thu following
anuary the remains of those who died
urlng the year are borne to their last

'cstfng place, thu funeral t feasts nre
•elebrated at the same time with the
weddings, and in the most literal man '
ler the funeral baked meats do coldly
'urnlsb forth the marriage tablefl.

Advantage Is taken of the day by tlie
unmarried to ascfirtnin how many years
iv111 elapse ere the bonds of matrimony
re fixed upon them. The French peas-
ut girl- borrows her mother's wedding
Ing and suspends It by a hair from her
wn head, holding It as near as possl-
ile to the Inner rlin of a teacup. Then
ihe counts, as rapidly as may be, the
lumber of her own years. The trem-
ilousness of her fingers causes tho sus-
pended ring to sway to and fro. An-
ther notes while she Is counting tbe
lumber of tnps of the ring on the tea-
iup, ond tliPRO betoken the years of
Ingle blessedness t ha t He before her.

l a the country districts of Germany
.nd England there Is a tea and coffee
cst, which bas tbe merit of limiting
he years to a number so reasonable

:hat any girl should feel satisfied wftb
he result As conducted, according to

Guater, this test la ns follows: A tea-
ipoon Is carefully balanced on tbe edge
if a cup; then another spoon la partly

filled with tea or coffee, which, drop
by drop, Is allowed to fall In the bowl
f the balanced spoon, until tbe bowl

outweighs the handle and tbe spoon
'alls Into the cup. The merit of this

divination lies In the fact tbat one or
wo good sized drops will destroy the

balance and cause the spoon to fall,
and, on this account, spoon divination
Is in high favor among the rural belles.

The custom of visiting and of send-
ing presents and cards on New Year's
day 1B SO ancient that the historian of
social customs does not record a time
when In some form It did not ex is t

COUNTING THE TAPS.
The practice of using visiting cards
has been known among the Chinese for
thousands of years. Tbe Chinese New
Year's card Is a curiosity to the occl
dental, for its mystic characters set
forth not only tbe name, but all the ti-
les, of the owner, and, as every China-

man who Is anybody a t all has a dozen
or two, the card assumes the form, and
something of the dimensions of a wall
map. When Bent to an acquaintance,
however, this valuable token, made
either of fine paper, backed with cloth,
or of silk, Is not retained, but Is re-
turned by special messenger, and the
day after New Year's the spectacle of
crowds of servants, their a rms full of
rolls of paper or cloth, hurrying to and
fro In the streets, Is too common to
excite remark. They are not on their
way to a school of geography. They
are only returning New Year's cards.

Whole volumes have been filled with
the novelties of New Year's customs
and the usages which In different parts
nt t be world characterize the day. In
Persia colored eggs are sent as pres-
ents, as witb us at Easter. Through-
out all Europe the wassail cup, In one
form or another, Is a feature of the
day. In old times one cup of gigantic
size served the entire company, and
when a man rose and took the huge
vessel In both bands to drink to tbe
guests a trusted friend rose with him
and with drawn sword stood by his
side lest he should be traitorously stab-
bed In tbe breast while drinking. In
France tbe New Year's day corre-
sponds pretty closely In its social ob-
servance to our Christmas. In Russia
at every country house there are pro-
CESston and feast In honor .of the day,
horses, cows, sheep and hogs being
gayly dressed with garlands and led to
the landlord's house. An essential pa
of t h e programme Is that t he animals
shall be taken into the dining room
but when the landlord docs not care to
have a nice apartment spoiled by this
human and benstly procession he fits
up a large room on the ground floor
with tables and benches.

Toys 1 T o j s ! Toys !

ut every description and make to please thi

little folks you will find at J. H. Qrimm't

No, 0 N. BUBSOX street, Dover.

WAT8IDE MU8IXOS.

'iillolofflcal Trlflee-Spauleii Coinage
-HowaMf t l i i eTowu Pays Ita Debts.

Some of the old-time words are coming to
he front again, not for present-day uso par-
icularly, hut to gain some knowledge of their
orivuMuii. and iueiileuLally to discover when
;ud why they droppod from sight. In thefio

•asi philological contributions appear cu ia-
inite variety of suggestions as to their deri-
'atiou, moaning aud use, some reasonable iu
lea if not convincing I others, absurd though
igenlous. For some years the Now York
an lias lout itself as a vehicle for these dis*

iusslons, thereby furnishing a decidedly eti-
irtalnicg feature.

The word "Btuboy" nas been exercising
minds of the dictionary dabblers for a

-ibor of weeks. The word was formerly
jsed iu tlie hunting field as a word cither of
varning or eneourageniQtit, and wan EO used
)y Fielding, Smollett and other eighteenth

ntury authors, The word most probably is
. contraction of " That's it, boy !" and its
origin dates from the fifteenth century. I11-
itances of contractions tbat have become al-
nost classic are not uncommon. In the Eng-
lish comedies aud farces In common use up

forty years ago the expletive " founds!"
-. afl always put iu the mouth of some peevisb,
irascible old futher or uncle. As a word it is
meaningless ; as en expression it was origin-
ally an rJUrmmion of solemn import, " By<
lod'fl wouuds," shortened to " God's wuuuds"
n Elizabeth's tiiue aud used as a " cum word "
)y that ladylike queen. Charles II. used it
s an expletive, it having been con true ted to
zounds,"

Marbles and their nomenclature in various
tarts of the country are also up for diucus-
ion. I played marbles when a buy) and tbe

l invy Elu7ed marbltw wo o known an ouui-
monem and sold at seven for a cent; colored,
"ive for a cent. In diiTurent sections they
were known ae.cJays, poouors, commies, uiib-
tries and mlggles, and todiy they are known
& ''inigfl," P contraction of miggles. There

was a much smaller marble, not much larger
than a buckshot, used ut times, called pee-
trees, probably a/ior tbe little pee wee bird, a
bird that 1 have not seeu in years, There
were also "shootarB." Tneso were called
white alleys, china alleys, ginghams, glass
agates and moss agates, aud sold from three
or a cent up to two cents each. In the ccle-
irated breach of promise case, Bardell vs.

Pickwick, Sergeaut Buzfuz lugged in marblea
' i his sympathetic plea to the jury.

Last week, in speaking of tlie Spanish coin-
age formerly in general circulation in this
lountry, I made no mention of shillings and
ilxpcnces. Spanish silver coinage was tlie
'avorite subsidiary currency, as it was .Dili
fine—A much higher standard than that of
contemporary English coinage. In the six-
teenth century, when Spanish galleons were
dumping silver, gathered from Spanifih-Amer-
' An possessions, into Spanish ports, the dol-

ir or piastre was known as a " piece of
eight," the real (12)^ cents) bei ing the unit of
value. The subdivisions of the dollar in coin
were halves, fourths, eighths and sixteenths.
There was also a real vellon, of the value of
%d sterling, or five cents United States cur-
*ency, but it was never circulated to any
ixtent in this country.

The fractional currency minted by Spain
itood this country in good stead during the
early days of the republic. Tbe shilling (roal)
)iecea (12^cents) were called "b i t s" in the

South, "levies" inMaryland and Pennsylva-
i , and shillings in New York and K

England. The half-shillings -were known in
the respective localities above mentioned
'picayunes," "fips" and sixpences. When

these coins were worn smooth a crossmark
was scratched oa with a knife, then the shil-
lings passed for tea coats and the sixpences
!or five centB. The peso sura, or dollar of
ixchange, contained 480 grains, or 07>^ grains

more than the United States dollar. l a the
Gulf States half and quarter dollars are yet
called "four bit"and " twobi t" pieces.

The agitd'ion for biennial sessions of State
Legislatures froths up now and then, hut
seems to attract/ little attention. At present
but five States have annual legislative ses-
iio&B, Ferbaps if men of exceptional merit,
from all parties, could be elected, who would
repeal two-thirds of the existing laws and
substitute a general code, then adjourn for ten
years, there is no doubt but that it would be
better for the common weal than cither
nual or biennial sessions. A law that is purely
experimental—and most laws conie wider this
head—would, under decennial sessions, bavo
ample time for trial, and the next
could correct its crudities or ambiguities ; in
tbe meantime, if certain measures were
unpopular they could bo quietly ignored, as
is done with half of the enactments on the
congested statute books to-day.

In Maine, under a State law, a person ob-
taining a judgment against any town, if tho
town is unable to pay, may seize the persona!
or real property of any of its inhabitants aud
apply such property toward satisfying the
judgment. Such a case recently occurred in

small town near Bangor. This town owed
$190, and the sheriff levied on some oxen be-
longing to a farmer, which brought $150, and
the sheriff will have to make another raid.
The town has other debts aud future
are expected. The town is poor aud the laud
almbst worthless, the ground bcliig BO rocky
that they have to plant grain witb a shotgun.
The only redress the inhabitant has is to fol-
low the same plan—get judgment against the
town and liavo someone else's property seized,

he is entitled to recover the full value of
his properly, with 13 per cent, additional. By
pursuing this endless chain the town debt wil
oventually bo wiped out—and the town also,

At a State tax sale In New York, which
occurs once every five years, tho land is sold
to the peraon who will take, the least quantity
thereof and pay the tax rate against thi
whole parcel. A fortnight ago a man put in
a bid on a piece of property, the Uut amount-
ing to $11.80, for one-docllliontli of a square
inch. Tho land in question ia situated in
Richmond county, and is fifty foet front b;
ninety-five feet deep. Hero is a question for
our young mathematicians : "What would bo
tho value of tho parcel at the rato offered ii
tho bid T

THE

FKRHO&AL, MENTION.

Clinton Brown spent Christmas In Dover.
Mine Itosa Fitzberbert is visiting In Boston.
Mrs. A. J. Coe, of Bergen street, isquiteill.
Clifford Pretty spent Christmas In Chester,
a.
Mfas Lizzie Swartz is visiting In German

/alley.
Hanna Levison is visiting in New

Tori; city
Laura Hart spent Christmas in New

York city.
Mr. anrt Mrs. J, J. Hawes spent Christmas

L Brooklyn.
Edward Lyncb, of Trenton, spent Christ-

mas in Dover.
Ross Lansing spent Christmas witb bia
irpnts in Dover.
Mrs. C- B, Gage Is seriously ill at her borne

an Bergen street,
N. H. MBBB is quite seriously ill at his home

in Mercer fctrpet,
Joseph Ross is home from Williams College

'or tiie holidays
William Guest is visiting his brother Isaac,

if Sanford street.
Miss Mabel Van Horn, of Hoboken, spent

Christmas in Dover.
Miss Addle Kanouse spent Christmas with
;r cousin at CUaton.
Merrill Smith is vicitlng Mrs. Laura J .

McCarty, of Gold street.
Miss Ella Nellls, of Pateraon, spent Christ-

mas with friends iu Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blaght, of Btannope,

ipent Christmas in Dover.
MisR Charlotte Sedgeman is quite 111 at her

home on Fair view avenue.
Karl Kenipf and Frad Kumpf, of Haeketts-

bown, are visiting in Dover.
Horace Botterfleld spent Christmas with

ili* brothor in Scranton, Pa,
Mi«t Minnie Kolly is home from Long

jliud city /or the holidays.
Albert Bed geman entertained a friend from

NPW York over Christmas.
Charles HacFali, of Union street, is

visiting In Stroudsburg, Pa.
Mrs, G. C. Warner has returned home

afluv n, mouth's visit in town.
B. E. Dawson, of Sussox Btreet, is on a
ef It's visit in Walden, N. Y.
The Misses Minnie and Harriet Freeman .

ipent Thursday in New York. ^
Miss Bf83ie George is Ep»aiiing her Cbriflfr-
as vacation in Elmlra, N. Y.
Miss Alice Bowlby, of New York city, is

visiting Mrs Jerry R George.
Miss Lucy Edwards is spending the Cbrist-

rnas holidays at Perth Amboy.
Miss JeBsie Sharp, of Brooklyn 1B visiting .

her parents on Lincoln avenue.
Edith Hawkey spent Christmas witb

Miss Emily Lacey, in Plainfleld.
Walter Nfitts, of Perth Amboy, Bpent

Christmas with friends in Dover.
Miss Alice McKeon, of SUBCSX street,

ipent Christmas in Hackettstown.
Miss Eva Lewis, of ManaEquan, U visiting

the Misses Hotmaa, of Gold street.
Miss Annie Conklin, of Dover, is visiting

her parents in Netcong this week.
Edgar Til Iyer, of Rutgers College, is spend-

ing the ChriPtmsB vacation at home,
Harry Hann is spending the holidays with

bia parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. 8. H&na.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcrrltt, of Plaln2eld,

ipent Christmas with friends in Pover.
Miss Edna Eaxie, of Brooklyn, is visiting

Miss Hazel Young, of Richards avenue.
Howard Silvorthorn, of High Bridge,

ipent Christmas with relatives In Dover.
Charles Cummins, of Newark, spent Christ-

mas at tbe home of his parents, in Dover.
Mrs. C, Clark, of Orange, is visiting ber

brother, J. A. Lyon, of Fairview avenue.
John Bvram, of Morrie street, spent Sun-

day, Monday and Christmas in Troy, N. Y.
Mlsa Anna Henaan, of New York, is visit*

ing Miss Vianua Johnson, of East Black well
street.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorfiG T. Bray, of Newark,
ip°nt Christmas witb the family of Foster F.
Birch.

Mrs. N. H- Mase, of Mercer street, Is enter-
taining her cousin, Miss Libby Cooper, of
Illinois.

Mr. Breeze, of Newark, spent Christmas at
tbe home of Dr. 8. B. Johnston, of Fairview '
avenue.

Mrs. William Sefple, of Scranton, Ia visit*
ing the family of L. D. Custard oa tft. Hope
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clark, ot Chrystal
itreet, spent Christmas witb, relatives in
Morristown.

Miss Gill, of Newark, spent tbe fore pnrt
of .the week witb her sister, Mrs. Thomas E.
Sturtevant.

Louis Follard spent Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Pollard, of
Bergen street. .

Mrs. Mary L. Young, of Paterson, spent
Christmas with Alias Emily Richards, of the
Mansion House.

Miss Alice Davis, of Boonton, spent Christ-
mas witb ber sister, Mrs. George E. Jenkins,
of Elliott street.

A. H. (Joodale, of Walden, N. Y., is visit-
log his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Goodale,
of Sussex street.

Robert Huyler, Annie Shubert and Miss
Annie Gillfs, of Netcong, were visitors in
Dover this week.

Mr. and Mrs Charles P. Clark, of Mc-
Farlan street, spent tbe past week in Woat-
lield and vicinity.

Hiss Sadie MacFall is spending a two
weeks1 vacation at the home of ber parents
on Blackwell atrefct.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mase, of New York
city, spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. Mase and family.

J. W. Sam mis and family, of Brooklyn,
Bpent Christmas with Mr. and Mra, C. B.
Gage, of Bergen street. \

Tbe Misses Mollie and Sarah Brown, of
New York city, are visiting the Misses
Heiman, of Gold street.

Miss Ida 0t. VJiet, of East Black well street,
spent the Christmas holsd&ys with Miss
Jennie Ostnun at Flanders.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 5. Apgar, of SegurBtreet,
entertained ber brother and sisters and their
families on Christ mad day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sedgeman, of Now
York city, spent Christmas with Mr. Sedge-
man's parents on Fairview avenue,

Mrs. J. A. Vought, of Greenville, SUPSBX
county. Is visiting tbe families of Postmaster
McCracken and James A. Goodale.

Mr. and Mrs. F . T. Woodhull, of Flanders,
spent Christmas with the family of J. V.
McCollura, of North Sussex street.

Miss Angle Arthur, of the Maryville Col-
lege, Luthervillo1 Md., is spending the holi-
days at her homo at Richard Miue.

Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Kelly, of Newark,
spent Christmas at the home of Air. Kelly's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly.

Miss Maude Lyon, of Scranton, Pa., is
spending the holidays with her parents, Mr.
HDd Mrs. G. W, Lyon, of Sussex street.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren Surnburger, of
Rockaway, spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Bpencer, of BlaekweU Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Howell, of Ravena,
N. Y., are visiting Mrs. HowelPs parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. A, J . Coe, of Bergen Btreet.

A. P. Davey, who is employed at Sparrow
Point, Md., spent Christmas at homo In Dovnr.
He returns to Sparrow Point on Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira COB, of Nazereth, Pa.,
are spending tbe holidays with Mrs. Coe'a
parents, tbe Rev. Dr. aud Mrs. W. W. Hal-
Joway.

Miss Harriet E. Board man, who has been
teaching at Hibernla this year, Is spending
the Ctiristmas vacation at her home In
Yonkers.



Tlie New Ceutury,
The Gate of Time is oj>eu wide.
Two man stand waiting aide by nide-
Tbe Old Year weary, worn and sod.
The New Year happy, young and glad.
The clock strikes twelve, tliu bt'lld ring clear,
AU welcomo in tbe glad New Year,
Who comes this fair young laud to blê ri
With joy, and Jove, aiid happiness.
He comes, the bright youiiR century child,
By life's long Borrows uudeilled,
HIB hopeful face a wreath of smiles
That e'en the olden sage beguiles.
Ah 1 could wepeep.'uoath;Future's voil,
We, too, would.know tbe wondrous tale
Of Taliant deeds yet to be'.douc,
Of Life's hard battles to be won.
Who then Bhall dwell ID HalU of Fame,
What then Bball be the hero's name 1
Shall Peace retell mistress or shall War
Still jtflRK through the wide open door ?
But Father Time aloue^cap.tell—
He, who fanowa all these things so well ;
So go forth, dear, Bweet babea, to-day,
For IOUE shall be the ceutury'« sway.
Then tremble uot iusileut fear.
For the good day is drawing near
When by thy band we Bhall be blessed—
One land, the greatest and the beBt.
Tha century babe creeps forth to see
What iu fair destiny may be,
And learns to grow, as childhood cap,
Into a great and noble man.

There iz fresh vigor in all uiou,
(•treat work* from brain, and sword and pen;
To life's great book an added pugo
ForthlB, the now, the "Golden Age."

HARRIET E. BOAHDMAN.

Yonkera, N. Y.

"A Royal Ro«ne."
Jefferson De Aogelia added new laurels to

hia fame as an operatic entertainer of high
merit by his success in his latest piece, "A
Royal Rogue," which was produced for the
flret time in New York at the Broadway
Theatre on Monday evening, December &1(

and scored an instantaneous triumph. Tht>
large first night audience laughed continu,-
ously for three hours at his comic antics and
grotesque impersonation of the impecunious
cafe proprietor, masquerading as a duke, and
tbe critics were unanimous in their praise for
his abilities as a fun maker. The comedy
proved to be a hugh laughing success and
will continue to amuse metropolitan play
goers, who seek genuine stage humor, for
weeks to come, and the average Now York
theatre patron is not the easiest to amuBa in
the world. The New York Herald Bays: " De
Angelis as 'A Royal Kogue' finds ample

' opportunity for fun making In his new
operatic comedy. Aa th© cafo proprietor,

- who is chosen to ulay himself in his role as
the Due de Cbartrea, he is very amusing,"
The New York Times Baid: " The audience
waa apparently of the opinion that it was the
miBt excruciatingly funny thing that had
•ver happened in this town and this era.
Sneh continuous roars of laughter have not
been heard at an entertainment; of this kind
ID many, many moons.11 The World says :
' ' Jefferson De Angelis is always delightfully
funny la hU tomfoolery. Somehow or other
he never produces the lmpreesiou of being a
buffoon, aa do his contemporaries among
comedlauB. He has also the advantage of
never being vulgar. He is in continual comio
effervescence. He raises laughB by his spon-
taneity and evident self enjoyment." The
New York Sun says: "Jefferson DeAngeliB
1B unctlously laughable as a cafe keeper. In
hU long career as laughter provoker he has
never made a greater personal success. He
was a delight of unflagging humor from Btart
to finish." The company 1B a large add com-.
patent one and the -production in Its entirety
is an exceedingly adequate one. Mr. De
Angelia will remain at the Broadway for
four weeks or longer.

Exposure
To a euddeu climatic change produces cold in
tbe bud and catarrh Is apt to follow. Pro-
vided-with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
•garnet Nasal Catarrh. Frice 60 cents at
Druggists, or Ely Brothers, 50 Warren street,
New York, will mail It. The Balm cures
without pain, does not irritate or cause
•neeilng. I t epraads Itself over an irritated
and angry surface, relieving immediately the
painful inflammation, cleanses and cures.
Cream Balm quickly cures the cold.

Homes Wanted.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 3 years to 8 years, and who will receive
th* child aa a member of the family and give
it rich care and training as will ilt it for a
life of self-support and usefulness, are in-
vited to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenue
Orange, W. J. A, W, ABBOTT, Agent

PORT ORAM.
,1. J. Barker is visiting his family in

t'onnetitiout.
Mrs. James T. Spargo has beeD visiting

ri>'atives in Newark.
Mr. ami Mrs John Duukio were visitors

in Rockuw&v ibis week.
Sirs, Ivey is visiting her daughter, MrB,

Dr. Bulleu, in Paterson.
Mrs Frank Huzen, of Eaaton, U visiting

her mother in Luxemburg.
Miss Mary Johnson, of Newton, was a

Christmas visitor in E'ort. Oram.
Miss Mabel Buck has resigned her position

as teacher in the Berkshire Valley Bcbool.
Dr. Fred. Farr, of Brooklyn, spent Christ-

inas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Farr.

Janiea Williams and f amiJy spent Christmas
at the home of Jouu Tiiramey at Dodge
Mine.

Thomns R William*, of New York, Bpent
a part of this week with hia family in thiB
place.

Richard 8. Hurt and William Lewis will
Borve on the petit jury next month from this
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chegwidden, of Pater-
son, are visiting the former's parente in this
borough,

Mrs, Grace Sovereign, of Newark, is visit-
ing her s'Bter, Mrs. Prank E, Frarnbes, of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Williams have
returned from a short visit with the family
of the Hov. Heury Bice iu Paterson.

Harry Chegwidden, of Paierson, and Ben-
jamin Chegwidden, of Elizabeth, spent tue
Christmns holidays with their parents in
Port Orani.

Tbe pastor's Sunday school bible class made
a surprise viBit to the parsonage on Friday
evening and presented him with a very
beautiful clock.

The Empire Steel and -Iron Company is
constantly increasing its shipments of ore.
The company 1B now chipping five carloads a
day aa agaiust two a day a month ago.

The Port Oram Social and Literary Club
held their regular semi-annual reunion in tbe
school house last evening. A number of in-
vited guests were present and all had a very
pleasant time.

John Piartey was home from Connecticut
this week. He speaks very highly of h's
New England home, but Hays there is no
place like Port Oram when a Christmas tur-
key is to be eaten.

Watch night services will be held in the
M. E. Church, beginning at 0:45 o'clock,
December 81', 1U00. Two sermonB will be
preached and other exercises appropriate to
the closo of tlio present century will be con-
ducted.

A party of Fort Oramites took in the eights
iu New York last week. Among the number
were Dr. H. W. Kice and Mre. Kice, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Golder. Mrs. E. Kice,
Mr. and Mrs. James T. and Miss Evelyn
Spargo, A. M. Ryan and .Mrs. Chaa. Hance.

The Port Oram Dramatic Association gave
a good performance to a full house in Py thlau
Hull on Saturday night. The play, entitled

The Haunted Mill, or Con. O'Regau's
Secret," abounded In amusing incidents.
The cost of characters was good, all the parts
being well acted.

A considerable number of the young men
of the borough paraded the streets long
before dawn on Christmas morning and
rendered some very fine carols. They alro
sang in tbe open air in tbe afternoon. They
will help in the services of the M. E. Church
on Sabbath evening.

To the family of Richard Warne belongs
the distinction of having eaten the largest
turkey In Port Oram this year. It weighed
25 pounds. Joseph R. Williams brought
homo a 22 pound turkey of which he says
that while it was not quite as hefty as Mr.
Warae's it was a great deal sweeter.

Mr, Hancook Doing Well.
William J.- Hancock'8 Port Oram friends

will be pleased to learn of hiB appointment as
foreman of all the blacksmiths at tbe Inde-
pendence mine at Victor, Colorado. Mr.
Hancock was born and for about ten years
lived near the Baker mine at Mt. Pleasant.
After removing to tbe West with his parents
in the late seventies he learned tbe black-
Btnitliing trade and mastered Its every detail.
Ho discovered a new method of tempering
steel and after having held a number of re-
sponsible positions In different parts of the
West and in British Columbia he was offered
the foremanship of the blacksmithB at the
Independence, mine, which property lately
passed into the bauds of ariEuglishsyndicate.

Hurrah for Santa Claus.
He has arrived and unloaded the largest

and best selected Btock of Christmas gifts
suitable for young and old and invites your
Inspection at J. H. Grlmm'a, No. 6 N, Sussex
•tr**t, DOTW.

Wooden Toys.
Doll carriages, go carts, blackboards, carts,

wasli Beta, pianos, trunks, cradles, cbairs and
rockers, a big line at popular prices at J, H,
Grimm's, No. G N. Sussex street.

.Mineral Leaser.
Mineral leases can be had at this of

The. form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA is the most complete and most con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We have
Iarg e numoer on hand and any one having

use for them can secure them here.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE BUY THEIR GOODS AT

ROBERTS'
Choice Turkeys 13c to 16c
Choice Chickens 12c to 15c
Choice Geese 16c
Roast Pork, Jersey 12c
Roast Beef 10c to 12c
Choice Ham no to 12c
Leg Mutton 10c to 12c
Plate Beef 5c
Pot Roast 6c to 14c
Fresh Pam 10 to 12c
Jersey Sausage 12c
Jersey Link Sausage 12c

•Jersey Pork...' 10c to 12c
Pork Loin, lean 12c

—CANDY—
Peanut Brittle 10c
Christinas Candy, 1 lbs 25c
Corn Balls, dozen 101
Fine Oranges 25c to 301
Peanuts, quart 51
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs ..251
3 lbs. Mixed Candy 25
New Lemons, dozen..; 26c
Pop Corn
Cranberries
Apples, Figs
Sweet Cider "....
Celery

GROCERIES
Fine Butter, lb...- 28c
3 lbs. Best Mince Meat 25c
Choice Tomatoes 10c
Fine Flour, bbl §4.75
Very Best Flour, bbl $5.00
3 lbs. Good Butter ; . . . $1.00

Choice Potatoes, bushel 70c
Gold Dust 13'
Good Butter 22c
Fine Beans, qt 101
Choice Coffee .' 28c
Pure Lard 10c

FEED, MEAL, GRAIN HAY, OATS
HOQS AND BEEF AT WHOLESALE.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
DOVER, N. J.Telephone 17 P.

NOT 4ERS£¥'3 GREATEST .STORE.

January
Clearing

IN EVERY ONE OF OUR

..100 STORES..
It will be the Last Winter

Clearance in our present build-
ing.

This Sale we shall make
memorable for the variety
and richness of its offerings
and the sacrifice of values.

Come for whatever you
want; it will be here and its
price will please you.

Goods Delivered at any Railroad Station in New Jersey

FREF OF CHARGE,

HAHNE & CO., Newark, N. J.

GERMAN VALLEY AND VICINITY.

Farewell; Old Year 1
J. V. Stryker is quite Beriously ill at this

writing,
Vernie Wiggins is spending a week with

his mother.
Jaines Uourtright, jr., is spending a few

days in town.
The ice harveat doesn't look very favorable

at the present time.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Anthony spent Mon-

day at Hacfeettatovm.
Edward HortoD, of Newark, is spending a

lew days in the -village.
Andrew Stephens, of Newark, is visiting

his mother at this place.
Henry McLean, of Red BaiA, spent Chrtet-

mas at Mrs. J. H. Hagor's.
Thomas McCann has been quite ill from a

ilight attack of pneumonia.
Miss Edna Horton received as a Christmas

present a flue upright piano.
Herbert King*and mother, of Dover, spent

a few days with us this week.
Dr. and Mrs Edwin Trimmer, of Fleming-

town, spent Yule-tide In town.
J. W. Welsh and family entertained a

number of friends on Christmas day.
We wish all tbo readers as well as tho staff

in the office a very Happy Now Year.
Henry McLean, of Bed Bank, is enjoying a

short visit with bis family in this place.
Elmer SchoenUeit is Bpending the week

with his parents, Mr. and Mis. L. K. Schoen-
belt.

Miss Madallne Smith, of Succasunna, spent
a few hours on Monday with friends in our
village.
' Henry Todd bos taken charge of tho hotel

Bheds. His brother John looks after them
for him.

P. S. Dufford and William Ball will repre-
Bent Washington township on the January
petit jury.

Leonard Dufford and wife, of Central New
York, are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert
T. Dufford.

The telegraph company is putting up new
poles and adding more wires—prosperity is
euro to come.

We enjoy very much the ERA'S column of
"Wayside ' Musings." Keep it up Mr.
"Wanderer."

Mr. and MrB. George Volk and Master
Hager Borland enjoyed their Christmas
dinner at High Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman, of . Hack-
ettstown, spent Christmas with tbe family ol
L. H, Trimmer at Middlo Valley.

Henry P. Dufford has erected a large
blacksmith and wheelwright shop on tb
main thoroughfare at Middle Valley.

Our out-of-town students are enjoying
their holiday vacation with us this week,
We give them a real hearty welcome.

William Homer Axford, of tho University
of Pennsylvania, is spending.his holiday va-
cation with his parents at Naughrlght.

Mr. "and" Mrs. William Dufford and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred D. Stephens attended a
ChriBtmaa cantata at Chester on Christmi
night.-

Mrs, Knecht, who bas been spending tho
Bummer and autumn with her daughter, Mrs.
W. S. Delp, returned to her, homo at Allen
town, Pa., last Saturday.

News has just reached us that Janfes
Sworta, of Fldcock, Georgia, was shot and
instantly killed on Monday evening. Hii
body will be brought here for burial
Sympathy is extended to the sorrowing one;
in their sudden bereavement.

Our Sunday BchoolB gave their last Christ-
mas entertainments for the ninoteenth cen-
tury—tho Lutheran on Mauday evening and
the Presbyterian on Tuesday evening—and
from the general tone of tho entertainments
•we were led to believe that they had striven
to make them superior to all that hare been
given before. The recitations were well ren-
dered and the singing was really grand. The
church*.-, were very prettily decorated with
ferns, Bvergreero and potted plant*.

Tbe nineteenth century IB nearly ended and
It has been an era of great discovery and
transformation, especially in mechanical and

laterial lines It has not only been tho great
"missionary century," but it has been pre-
eminently tbe century of science Steam and
itectricity have revolutionized tbe civilized
'orld, and time and distance have been

largely obliterated. This has simply in-
reaaed tbe possibilities and opportunities
'hich lie before us, and, consequently, ic haft

added to our responsibilities. A much larger
isntury la about to dawn, and a sturdier

manhood is to be developed. With all of its
peerless achievements, the century now clos-
ing will prove to be a century of preparation
'or the twentieth of fulfilment. As we con-
template the situation we are impressed with
the truth of the lines ;

" We are living, we are dwelling,
In a grand and awful time,

In an age on ages telling—
To be living is sublime." /

MT. FERN.
Warren Eagles, of Port Oram, spent Christ-

mas with his mother, Mrs. David Eaglea.
Miss Mary Andrews,-of Luxemburg, spent

Christmas with Mr. aud Mrs. William Parks.
Miss Kate Fearoe, of Newark, is spending

the Christmas holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Pearce, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs George Eagles and .their' son
Burtis, of Newton, are Bfundtog the Christ-
mas holidays with Mrs. Eag'»?'s father, Wil-
liam Pearce.

The Sunday school missed with regret the
presence of Superintendent James Trevarrow
at the Christmas entertainment on Christmas
night, Mr. Trevarrow being confined to the
house by illness.

Mr. Katoaka, a Japanese student of Drew
Theological Seminary, will preach in the Mt.
Fern M. E. Church next Sunday afternoon.
It will prove an interesting service and the
attendance will no doubt be Rood.

Edward Rodda, of Dover, has settled with
John Atno for the IOBS of the letter's cow,
which broke its neck a week or ten days ago
while acting the role of bellweather for a
couple of fractious steers which Mr. Rodda
was driving through. Mt. Freedom Dover-
wards.

The M. E. Bun day school held its Christmas
entertainment on Christmas night. The
church was crowded and the programme of
exercises was a most entertaining one. There
were presents galore for both.pupils,and
teachers -.and the occasion was one not noon
to be forgotten.

Dr. HofFs Consnmptlon Cure
can be got at Red Cross Drug Store. Pre-
pared carefully from his recipe.

School has closed for tbo usual holiday
vacation.

11. H. WoodhuII lias gone to Mendbam
w here he has employment.

W. L. Morgun entertained lite father and
mother from Kockaway the other day.

Miss Ma G. Vliet, of Dover, was a visitor
durini;;tli&*w(ii-k with Miss Jennie Osinun.

Mr. Beavers, of Msnduum, wos a visitor
ith Mr. uud MIB. Tucodore WoodhuII on

Friday.
Mr. Tuttle.and.family of Kockaway, were

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morguu one
day recently.

Mrs. J. T. Shepherd 1B vlBiting with her
son and his wife, Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Shep-
herd, of Kenvil.

Mrs. M.. F. Diekerson was a visitor with
her BOU, T. A. Dlckerson, and family, of
Dover, on Tuesduy.

Harry aud Miss Grace Stephens, of Hack-
ettstowii, have beeu recent visitors with Mr.
audit™. J. *\ Gray.

William WoodhuII, of Dover, was a caller
at the home of his parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Theodore Woodliull, on Christmas. ;

Bovornl from this plncu attended the (tenca
held at the Ledgewood House, Lodgewood,
on TuurBday evening; of Just week.

Charles J. Wacb, .of Now York oity, has'
been a holiday visitor with his parents, Mr. :

and MrB. G. B. Week, of this place.
Charles E. A. Walton,-of Denville, is at

the M. E parsonage, the home of his parents,
the Rev, and. UrB. C. 12. Walton, for the
boliduys.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and daughter,
Miss Ida, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Apgar, of Dover, at a family, gathering on
Christmas.

CharleB Diekerson and daughter, Miss Sadie
Dickoreon, of Dover, were callers at the home
of Mr. Dickerson's mother, Mrs. M. F. Dick-
erson, on Saturday.

Miss Nellie Sehuyler, of the State Normal
School, is at the home of her mother, Mrs,
Julia O. Sehuy ler, of this place, for the
Christmas vacation,

Harry Penning ton, of Newark, has been
the guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Myers, at their borne, OaklandB,

iB place, for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R, Hildebrant, jr., and

daughter, and Mrs. J. W. Larison were vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hildebrant,

., of Hartley, on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howell, of Bridge-

port, Conn., were visitors the early part of
tuo week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Howell, uf Luis village.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell, of Flanders,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howell, of Bridge-
port, Conn., were guests on Christmas of Dr.
and Mrs. R. A. Bennett, of Dover.

Miss Hattie Douglas, who is enjoying tbe
winter in Buffalo, is a visitor with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Douglas, of
Ironla, for the Christmas holiday a.

Miss Jennie Osinun has gone to New York
for a stay of a few weeks. She accompanied
her sister, Miss Carrie Osmun, of that city,
who was in Flanders over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Howell and children,
who have been in Hew York for several
months, were visitors over Sunday with Mr.
Howelt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howell,
of this village. Mr. How ell, jr., leaves soon
for a business trip iu tbe South.

At the entertainment iu the M. E. Church
held on Monday night a very nice reclining
chair woB presented to tho Rev. C. B. Walton
by bis bible does and the Sunday school
superintendents. Tbe exercleea were interest-
ing and consisted of dialogues, tableaux,
carols, recitations, etc. The choir assisted In
the muBlc. Tbe decorations of the church
wpre of evergreens and potted plants ard
presented a very attractive appearance.
The Bchools received the usual treat of
candles and oranges.

The Presbyterian Church waa never decor-
ated more beautifully than for the Christmas
of the present year. A large number of cedar
trees, together with ground'pine, were used
aud the effect waa delightful. At the enter-
tainment of ,the Sunday school, held on Tues-
day night,1 the fiartley brass band rendered
several selections, playing also processional
jid recessional marches for the school. This

made a very enjoyable feature of the pre-
grammo. There was a very large attendance
and'the first joint Sunday school celebration
of Christmas by the two branches, Bartley
and Flanders, passes into the history of the
church as a most delightful affair.

The Sunday school at Pleasant Hill hold
most enjoyable ChristmaB exercises last Sat-
urday evening at the school house.' An in-
teresting programme of recitations,
logues, singing, etc., was followed by the dis-
tribution of gifts. The building was taste-
fully trimmed with greens and a beautiful
ChriBtmas tree stood on the platform. There
v^asa fooling of deep regret that Superin-
tendent Samuel Crater was nnable to be
present on account o£ Illness. The com-
mittee, Mrs. Carrie W. Fox, "Miss J a c o s
Miss May WoodhuII,.Miss Edith Marsh and
Messrs. Herman Cummings and Wilbur J.
Keger deserve much credit for their part in
arranging so pleasing and withal so success-
ful an entertainment.

Ciao LYNN.

r e b .
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way. D. D., pus Lor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

TTirst M. E. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
7:90 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Gibbs,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Bt, John's Episcopal Church—Rev,' O. H.
S. Hartman', rector. Services at 8 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2;S0 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Kev. J. E. Payne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Youngpeople'smeGtingat 0:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev, Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:80 a, m.* and
high mass at 10 a. ra.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Bet-vices at 10;30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. B. Church—Rev. G. A,
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. nnd 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Daklgreeu pastor. Services an 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:S0 a. m.

Bland 's I ron IMlls.

| the best blood aud uerve tonic ; forty cents a
hundred at Red Cross Drug Store.

U. S. Army Blister
for veterinary use sold at Red Cross Drug
Store. Special attention to veterinary rem
edies. colic cures, touio balls, liniments, &c.

HOW
ARE

YOUR
KIDNEYS?

It wouldn't bo a half
•elf this question ever'
your kidney* T If the
thin and a hole appa '
way havo" a patch J
about your kidneys t
oh them f Thoyare
ant organs o/ the
blood constantly la
them all day and
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[spreads, then conn
\perhaps death.
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fiot the beat remedy.

OR. HOLTIN'S KIDNEY TABLETS.
These little health tablets bare Bared hun-

dreds of llvet and may save youra. They are
tho prescription of a, practicing1 physician, and
ITS guaranteed in all diseases of the kluDcys
and bladder. Don't be deceived by substitute*
but get the genuine*.

Prepared only by

For <a1e by Red Croia Drug Co, Whtleiil*
•n4 Detail Druftt

ao TO

CHARLES DOLAND.
PORT OR&M, N. J., for your holiday pres-
ents. A floe aaeorUnent of watcboa and jow-
alry on baud. Repairing a ipeclalty. 13nt-
iBfactlon guaranteed.

CHARLES DOLAND,
8 4w Ctaal St., Foib Oram, H, I,

The Corner Stone
of many a man's suc-
cess is his first Life
Insurance Policy. It
may be that it will
mark the commence-
ment of your good
fortune if you try it.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DKYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vico President.
EDQAH B. WARD. 2d V. P. and Counsel.
FORREST R DttYDEN, Secretary.
H. B. KINd', Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

JANUARY
CLEARING SALES

—COMMENCINa-- •

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31.
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

—IN—

ALL DEPARTMENTS.
ENOUGH SAID.

COME!
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY. FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., 5ff£ .

...JUST IN ^
To find everything ready at '• .

J. A. I/TON'S.
Just take a look at the wonderful Holiday Window and

then take a walk through the store, it's packed with Holi-
day Goods from one end to the other. - .

Well, I will be on hand, oh what a big time we will have.
Come along little children, and bring your fathers and
mothers with you. I expect to make my£headquarters at

this year, as I find no better place in Dover, it beats them
all, you can depend upon findihg lots of fine Holiday
Goods, such as Hobby Horses.RChairs.VTooirChests,.

. Trunks, Pianos, Doll Carriages, Workboxes, Tables,
Dishes, Drums, Horns, Guns, Boats, Horses, Magic Lan-
terns.^lron Toys, stacks^of them, and| many^other things.
The prices will be all right. Make no mistake and buy
your'good at Lyon's. jjiTell all the little solks to come, I
want to spe you all. - . , . • •

Also we have plenty good things to eat such as Candy,
Oranges, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Bananas, &c,

OLD SANTA CLAUS,
At Loyn's Holiday Headquarters.

AT.

Alex. Kaiiouse's
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts in *
market, at lowest prices. V •

Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Prices,
A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at reduce

prices. ,
Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.
Come and examine and be convinced!

New Idea Patterns for 10 Gents.
Our store will be fbund"a veritable Christmas Bazaar ai

well worth a visit. . ~ •

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaaj
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON EBi;

••$1,00 PER YEAR.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
|»OMETHING ABOUT A STURDY CHAM-

PION OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Child's Mlnil—Hi- Vrcatirapii
PnnlNhed—MIIHIO In Her Tones.

• lime, Recamler's Ilenuty—An Amer-
ican "Q,coen lii Ireland."

rs. Elmlua Springer le probably the
Dlest exponent of the right of women to
ate in this country, any a the Chicago
l s - H e n i l J . Site \B independent, fear-

£ , not conventional in the ordinary
lense of the word, given to broad aympa-
liles and s charitable cyiny ot all the
listakes and blunders of humankind.

| h e Jives ftt 4?3 -Losallc avenue Iu the
buTenna, owned by herself, and la in con-
[ tan t correspondence wltli the many
pright women who are advocating the
EalEot for women.
§|"I guess," Bold Mrs, Springer Wednes-
day afternoon, '*lhe first real feeling I
Mid on the woman suffrage question,
e feeling of opposition to man as the

_>ad of the house, ciinio about through
| woman who bought Bomc tin pie plates
B* atf in her cookiug. Her .husband
Bought she didn't need the tins and
lacto her take them back to the tinner,
"p was in tlie days when tins were
pt much jJBed. The poor woman went
I* the tinner with them, after ebe had

id them once, but he, being a gentle-
a, told her that she could keep them.
W, when the bead of the bouse could

Kke the woman. do that, I began to
gink, and my reseutmerft has grown
far since. I have been a woman suf-
K gist all my life. I go back a thousand
jars. I was of Scotch-Irish blood and

oriventlonal. I did a great many
lings the little good girls of ray time

n*t do. t guDsa people thought I was
nge.

dy mother TTUB conservative on mnny
gB, especially in the matter of re-

k>n, but my father was quite radical,
oad and deep thinker and one who

j a w many things that were to come
| pass. I remember when a child go-
lf with him to see the forest piles burn
ftbfl Western Reserve. People were d«-

USB, KLUIKA

j a great deal ol timber in that
in those days. I suddenly Bald to

f father: . -
t 'Why do. they; bury people? Why
|t't they put theid. on piles and burn

i as they used to?'
always had a horror of burying,

fray. My father answered me : .
They vyill some day.1 •.

f And i t has come about as he said. 1
r -wished to think Quite aB other peo-

[ d i d . I never cared much for conven*
1 life. Xhe Western Reserve was Gll-

ffwith people in my days, pioneers in
' 1 thought. There were th& abolition

, the free soil movement, the
iltlon to the fugitive slave law, the

iergroand tunnels for runaway slaves,
| ; efforts to establish community and

erative life, the opening of Oberlln

• exoluaWely set aside for women.
lived in that atmosphere. I tnet the
and women who were making It.

I ; home WKB a t Ravenna, and for that
_ ron we named this block the Ravenna.
| m e west In 1655 to Iowa, settling a t
yton," near Des Moines. There I met
; Springer and was married to'• him.

we went to Pennsylvania and re-
lied there until the last year of the

war. After that for years I ex-
1 like BD Arab all the time. My hue-
' traveling In connection with

{[business,' and I went with him. We
eyed from city to city./ I met peo-
om all parts of the world and learn-
• bigness of life. ' People who trav-

They rub off the earners and
of their original littleness. We

i to Chicago in 1870 and permanent-
1 here in 18S5, Now, there Isn't

h to that life. It is not an Itnpor-
t one. I'm.JuBt simply a homely old
nan who has moved around a good
Vand tried to see and do things in the

i t w a y . . . - ' . ••• :" . • •'•. • -

T h e right of women to vote has al-
B appealed to me from my earliest
[ . I horer could sen from any point

*• why they should not^yote. l ira.
i has said,that we were striking at

foundations of the home, the church
tlie state. What absolute nonsense!

|Girn simply to give to woman a right
f-hsB always possessed and always

i denied. When woman universally
the right to vote, those who wlBh

-frill, ond those who do not wish* to
I: notT Tbe thing will adjust itself all
| t* and the women'who object to It
p not* worry about that."
Irs . Springer Is an excellently pro-
wed woman, who .has traveled abroad
T seen all phases of life worth aeeing.
'l taatt" easy speaker, quick In mau-
~ and companionable to a high de*

.Th« CBfld'a Hind. ..
. i.a Brent pity," somebody uayB, "to
!no many people without children to
rate them." And-we may add-'with*
Hce1 that mnre*s the pity that Jhose
png children solidly refuse to be cdu-

If we would but perceive that the
L of thought IiT a child's mind, how
1 broken in appearance to older listen-
| I B yet a logically and delicately con-

1 train, supported* on trellises both
^imaginative and real facts, there

be fewer mis judgments over tho
osltfon of childhood. There iyou|d
bore of brooding'sweetness ovcrihla
| that Beeois to OB BO. like c dream,
i eonrlty for the lack of wisdom, and,
tad of fabrication and fancy, tnoi'c
bathy cod delight In alt tbe ' moods
pe dream JJfe. ,Ho'w much of love,

of Bhyness, of curiosity,' joy,
. , diBllke anfl daring are blended

a child's thought It is the blessed
and privilege of the parent to dls-

E v e r , . - • . . ' " . , . " _ . . . . • . _ ' "

) tiaety Judgment tnltfht have Leseut-
I the conclusion ot little Paul, who on

I

A visit to his grandmn discovered that
tho iirtcrnoon fresh(?uinj; up procesa of
that eminent Judy included a footbath.
The child atood about in amazement at
tho proceedings, hi all IIIB '& year life
he IIIHI uever chunccil to see the HUe. At
lust lie* burst forth:

"My muvvor novcr guon h:infii«toil
when she wnshPH hei- feet," he said.

"Doesn't K1IL>7" nns\vt>red grnntlmo,
highly amused. "How duet; sue wash her
ffctLV"

"She uever washes em," returned the
boy with conviction.

Now, the kindcrgurtner tells us that
every fnult is simply a luck of some vir
tuo. So, also, in Paul's reasoniug, the
lock was not In love of loyalty to* the
young mother whoso days were so filled
With the care of babes that her own afr
lutious were taken at bedtime, but rntbei
a lack of the knowledge whose void wan
with a lofficul conclusion which was
little bnrd en the fame of the mother, to
be sure, but true to the nature of child
thought. A child's curiosity, ia, truth,
leads him further natray from tlie paths
of wisdom than do his other attributes,
though love, too, often in guilty of nu-
merous blind leadings.—Chicago Post.

SIIM Freamnvt ion FuuliUed.
It was the Gr»t lecture he had admin-

istered to his wife, says the Washington
Star.

"You have told mo that you were a
good manager. Your father and your
mother and your aunts told me so, and
your neighbors told me so. It looks

'mightily to me na though I were the vic-
tim cf a conspiracy, I've just made a
sort of invoice of your- boasted econ-
omy. I find half a bushel of drotf store
vials out there, and 40 per cunt of the
truck ne bought is in them. I Cud Imlf
a dozen kinds of paints in the barn, and
they' furnish conclusive proof tliat we
have pnid for ut least twice the material
we needed. The bread lux is half full of
remnants, and you hnve enough loft over
goods of alt kutda to stock a bargain
eouuter, If that's economy, I don't know
what economy is." And the husband
who delivered the lecture abaentvuiudedly
tossed his pipe through the window as he
announced that he would put in a couple
of days fishing, at the fiats.

"I'll fix him," and the little wife posi-
tively grouud her.pretty teeth. On his
return lie had a Into dinner macTe up of
fried bread, toast and bread pudding. He
complained of being sunburned, and she
rubbed on some kind of a dacoetJon'from
the drugs she had iu stock that -was
strong enough for u hair exterminator
and made his skin curl like the leaves in
the sun after a frost. Of course, she
wna sorry, while he was tearing around
Hko a bear with a thorn in Its foot, but
she didn't look the purt.

The next morning be walked Into the
back yard to get air' and gloat over his
possessions. He noticed heads at the
windows of all th& neighbors. Sbmo
were giggling, and some were laughing
long, loud, hilarious laughs. He-caught
the focus of their'several eyes. It wus
the barn, painted in red, white, blue,
green, yellow, black, old rose, crushed
strawberry and all the conceivable tints
secured by mixture.

At 6ret be began to Bwcar, long, in-
tense, guttural oatha. Then he'recalled
the bread dinner ana the outwarfl appli-
cation of liquid fire. The barn was right
in line. Now bis wife holds a commis-
sion to attend to ail business at the house
without let or hindrance,

H m l o fn Her Tones.
. Women at the present time seem fully

persuaded of the truth of the younger
Pliny's saying, "The living voice is that
w,hlch sways the soul," for la nearly ev-
ery public place—traint restaurant or
what not—they are conspicuous by their
much speaking. The pity is that In their
attempts to "sway the BOUIB" of their
hearers they forget that the swaying may
be in two ways—it may attract or it may.
revolt, Of course every woman wiabes
that her voice may attract, and she
should take every possible care that ft
should do so. ; She can recall perhaps
some one to whom people listened willing'
ly and of whom they suld that she had a
pleasant voice, says the Chicago News,
A sweet voice nnd a pretty face go well
together, but of the two the former Is
preferable. A noble minded woman,

ith a awect and harmonious voice, has
an Immense power for good In the world,
Words of consolation and counsel from
her 111/9 have greater influence than she
dreams'possible. The fact is that peo-
ple are impelled by Hie music of her tones
to listen to what nho says and are eharrn;

ed and Influenced as they nev«r would be
by the utternnce of nny one who spoke •.*•
wisely and kludly, but less pleasingly.
. BometimeB beautiful npd attractive wo-
men cease to charm, when they begin, to
speak.V This was the case, It Is said, with
the Empress Bugenle. Many people v'
enraptured with her beauty till they
heard" nor. speak,.- and then her harsh
Spanish voice utterly/destroyed the face'
nation. EnpHsh women are seldom bless-
ed with musical' voices.:, The dnmp nnd
variable climate is responsible for colds
and bronchial affections thnt more or less
injure the vocal organs/ Yet any woman
can In spite of natural defectB so school
herself that she may acquire a pleasant
Way of speaking.

, The living voice it Is which, sways tbe
soul, and the home Is a happy one which
has at-its bend a woman who speaks in
sweet, calm nnd well regulnted .tones.
Such a possession carries her far on the
road to social success, while tbe lneb o t
it Is likely to make people consider her a
"terrible persdn." - '

/ • / " ' H « e , Rec*mler'» Beauty.
One dwells on .the great beauty of

Miue. Keenaiier because it was no doubt
first her beauty, nml then her character
which created for her such an army of
friends, as; she cnlipd them; lovers, as
they called themselves. "Indeed." writes
Margaret Deland in Harper's Bazar, "one
falls In love with Mnie, Kecamier oneself
because of the charm of her character,
which bad in it so little that was1 senti-
mental, so much that was sensible, and
feels, blowing softly down through all
the yearB, tbe froprtinee of that unlall-
•lue friendliness which marked her rela-
tions with both the men and the women
for whom Bhe cared.

"Alt records of her speak of her kindli-
ness. People Enid it did QDt go very'flepp,
and perhaps It did not., I t was sprptid
over BO wide an expanse thai very likely
her own heart was not really touched
when she was comforting so many other
hearts thht ached. But H was n true
kindliness for all that. It was n beauti-
ful Impulse to make other people happy
and especially to put every one at his
bnst; In hpr little salon nt the Ablinye
she thought of every one. *Not a intent,
not a rirtup, not n distinction, but whnt
she loved to know It, to hriKhtPo it. to
aid it, to put It in a gond light. Perhaps
it was bcr anibltion to mnUa ihlncs agree-
tble, but at least It wua na adotdble uiu-

bit ion. especially wheu addressing Itself
to the DHIKL celt-bnitd] it never neglected

"it in u most [jici-iuus gift, this power
io |)iH people ill thoir ln'Kt, nnd In our
critical, J'iinlt tjmlinjr. IHTVOUB uge we do
nut cultivate it hail' enough."

An American "Uiieeii of I re land ."
Writing of Mary Caton Patterson in

Tue Ladies' Homo .Inurunl William Per-
i-iui: recalls that "llm Aanericnns read
with wondering c.ves tlit* stc»rifis which
eunie fioni Ireland of the rcgnl magnifi-
cence with which out? of their country-
women was dazzling the British people;
how fhe had become the wife of the
brother of the .Duke of Wellington and
how the court of the n«wly wedded pair
at Dublin castle rivaled the brilliancy of
royalty Itself. She. wan called 'The Amer-
Icun Queen of tlie Ivish Court,' and in no
enpitni of Europi! would her flatterers al-
low that there wan a woman who aur-
passrd her in thu elegance of her bearing
end in tho accomplishments ot a aover-
'eign. Indeed she was only OUR of a
group of tfi&Lein whom Kuropeans hailed
as 'The Anierlcnn Grncos.' Their moth-
er, a daughter of Ch/irlcs Carroll, had
married Iliilninl Ciiton, a poor Eng
gentleman ol hnntisome lace and pres-
ence who settled in Baltimore.

"Mary, the most famous of the three
daughters, married Robert Patterson, a
brother of Betsy Patterson, the first wife
of Jerome Bonaparte. After the death
of her husband, in 1822, the Baltimore
belle revisited Europe. Hardly less etnt-
noot than the Duke of Wellington be-
fore the bottle of Waterloo had been his
brother, the Marquis of Wellesley, In
the spring of 182i5 it was announced in
Ireland that he was engaged to her, and
it Tvfis noted in the United Stutes as a
curious coincidence tliat while ono Amer-
ican girl hnd married the brother of Na-
poleon unotlior, and she her sister-in-law,
should many tue brother ot Napoleon's
conqueror,"

, A Janaaiot ie lc Anecdote.
in her prime Janauschclt was an ar-

dent and arduous dificipHnavion. Re-
hearsals were her delight autl the dread
of her supporting companies. When
business was bad, whether because of
the weather or other circumstances inde-
pendent of her performance, ahe •would
immediately call an extra rehearsal In
order to make sure that the lack «f favor
was not due to deficiencies on tbe stage.

A trifling'incident which occurred in
Washington many years ngo illustrates
her determination of character and* her
minute sense of justice. She was stay-
ing at a hotel whose management was
noted for its smiillueBs. She chanced to
break n washbowl, and when her bill
enrac Bhe found that ahe was ehai'i
with un extra toilet set.

"I only broke a washbowl," she fluid
to the manager.

"But it was a portion of the set," WBB
the 'answer.

She made no further protest* Pres-
ently the occupants of room looking on
an inner court were" startled with a
crash. I t 'was followed by another. The
nannger rushed to Janauschek'H room,
from whose windows ohinawure wai be-
ing thrown.

"What's nil this?" he asked.
"I t is my toilet set," she answered an

slie poised the last piece on the window
aill. "I purchased tt. and.I am dispos-
ing of It a'ceording to-my own Ideas,"—
Washington Star. .

Onlr One At tbe Pr ice .
The oiatden visited the much advertised

witch of feminine transform a tiona.
"I wish to be very benntifui," ahe said.
"For $5," said the witch, "I can make

you so lovely that men will halt to stare
at you OB you pass on your way."

The maiden smiled with disdain. Her
experience had shown her that no ex-
traordinary beauty was required to make
boors and oglere of men.
. "For $10, former price $25," said the
witch, "I can make you so fair that a
great photographer w^Il copyright your
picture,",

The inaiden, still unsatisfied, shook her
head. " . . -

"For $50, and ouly one a t the price,"
said the witch, "I can make you BO beau-
tiful that you will not have a woman
friend iu all the world."

"Ah," cried the maiden, with rapture,
'that will be beauty indeedl"—New Or-

leans TimeBOemocnit

Some of Mr*. Ll'i I>«ouli*rltl«».
The wife of LI Hung Chang has the

credit of being not only the richest wo-
man in Chhia, but also ot behig the.most
luxurious woman on earth. Twice daily
Mrs. Li bathes in oil of orange and aca-
cia flowers, and she has a staff of 1,000
servants. Her wardrobe is.most exten-
sive and is said to contain DO fewer than
2,000 coats and 1,200 trpuserettes. Mrs.
Li is able to walk only a few feet at a
time, being crippled like the majority of
Chinese women,, but If report be trust-
worthy she is by no means an Idle wo-
man; for she U said to keep a detailed
account of-the expenditure of. her vast
household and to be an excellent woman
of bu sin ess,—Chicago News*

. Cover For Brng*.
If. you have a plain rubber hot water

bag, and this seems to be tho kind most
common, you will do well to have aero*
dieted cover at hand to Blip over it In
case the rubber Is disagreeable and un-
pleasant to the touch.

Use a rather 6ne, soft cottoa and shape
It to the bag. The upper edge is finished
with a tiny scallop, just below which ia
run a smnit cord with which to draw the
bag up. You will, see at a. glance that the
top must be as wide as the middle in or-
der to slip the bag In easily,. The stitch
may be plain or fancy as the croeheter
can execute. - . .

'Enw;. oysters enter frequently into a
Bfllad combination of which the other
component parts are broken walnut meats
and celery cat Into dice, these' arranged
on D bed of lettuce hearts, with a French
dressing poured over the whole. A oe^
cesglty tor the success ot this ealod U
that the oysters should be very cold and
the celery and lettuce of crisp perfection.

Siamese women trust their children to
the.;care .ot elephants. The babies play
about the huge feet of the animals, who
are very careful not (a hurt the little
creatures, and ,If . danger, threatens the
sagacious aurse will curl the child gently
up in his trunk and .awing It out- of
harm's way upon his own broad back.

One often notices on new* linen yellow
stains left by the sewing machine. Such
garments Bbould not be put into tbe wash
until the epots have been well ruhhe>1
with liquid ammonia. Repealed applica-
tions of fresh lard or butter will come as
near as anything.to removing tar, though
a spot 1B nlmosi always Iqft.

A Woman's iwful Peril.
'•There is only ono chance to save your

life and that is through an operation" were
;he8tartHng words beard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt
of Lime RIdgo, "Wfa , from her doctor after
he lind vainly triedtocure her of a frightful
cast) of Ktnmach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones bad formed and abe constantly
grew worse. Then shB began to use Electric
Bitters which wholly cured her. It's a won-
tlertul stomaob, Hver and kttlney remedy,
lures dyspepsia, lora of appetite. Try It.

Only fifty cents. Guaranteed. For sale by
druggists of city; R. P. Oram, Port Oram ;
H. 1*. Green, Chester.

,0'UTHIA"
Headaches v !

PECULIAR COMMUNITIES.

Town* Wlildt IIiivc nrcnnie F B M O H I
It) <)<1<l Clri-'iiiuvlauves.

Aljuut uiic-thinl iliL- population of the
Kli'inisli ciiy of (iln'i-1 ni-e limatics. Thosa
meinnUy dcniiifc'fi] tire (sent there from all
over ihy utintitiimt, tho idua being tliat
the frcAlom t'iveii in this town, which
lives ou luniitics, will help to cure the
patient*. Yet the t-uru is founded on an
iinprobnblc Icgund. A king's daughter,
having dliving the middle ages eloped to
Ibis city with .a forbidden lover, was fol-
lowed by her fother, who, chancing to
IUL'I'L her Iu a street coiuer, promptly cut
off her head. Two lunatics passing at
the time were so shocked by this act that
they regained their reusou, and the town
got iU livelihood.

The town of Gibraltar, owing to Its
position in legnxd to Spain, has practical*
ly been in a mate of siege for over two
centuries. At sunset the drawbridges
are raised, ami at tuiurise they are again
let down to tbe tuco of the reveille. The
whole town Is liept under strict military
rule, none but Bullish men being allowed
to sleep within the town.

The town of Itiuitoa, In South America,
Is a isfjtpoi't Hiliiutcd BOIUC 4,000 miles
fronl the sen. Yot It boasts some of the
finest dockynrda In the world. Ships
from every port and ot every build, from
the tramp steamer to the Atlantic liner,
can enter Its port by Bailing or steaming
up the river Amazon.

Thcro is a large city in northern Ohlna
whose Inhabitants, numbering tnnay
tuousuuds, utyver speak to one another,
eat or drink. It is a city of graves. The
corpses are deposited In earthen urns,
and, hnring left a little rice and opium
for the spirits of the departed to eat or
give as offering to tbe national oragon,
the living relatives hurry away from this
town of the dead. But nt nightfall from
out of hidden caves nnd even sometimes
decorattHl urns erepp lepers and outcasts/
who, white -they malie merry with the
viands, -laugh at the wimple faith of the
givers, whu suppose In tbe uioruiug that
the gods hare devoured them.

There are two cities, many of whose
tnhnbitants hnve onver awn God's sky—
E per nay, In France, and Widicka,- In
Poland. The former consists of miles
upon niilps nf PiibteiTnni'jin Htrrctn heivn
out of the chitlltY.soi!. Wielicka is hewn
out of fifth—in fact, a grout salt mine, BO
large that tho workers in It are also in-
habitants. Many famlltua date back three
or four generations since any of their
number have seen the world from the
outside.

Many centuries hni'e passed since n
wonmu was soon In or near the town o*
Caryrs, situated on the coast of Mace-
donia. The town is dominated by a large
monastery, nnd no woman is ever allowed
to enter the gates. Even the inhabitants
ami Turkish gutivds are obliged to bt
bachelors. The greatest punishment iu
the Turkish army in to be sent to Cz-

e.—London Mail.

World ' s cnampiou .
" I tried many remedies to cure piles,1

writes W. R. Smith, of Latham, III., " but
found no relief till I used Buoklen's Arnica
Salve 1 have nob been troubled with piles
since." It's the only champion pile cure on
earth and tbe best Balve in the world. 35c,
per box, guaranteed, by all druggists of city;
R. P. Oram, Port pram-, H, P.' Green.
Chester.

A Sherlock Holme* In Ctab,
It Is pleasing'to note that Utah, where

the fictitious Sherlock Holmes displayed
aonie part nf his wonderful detective
ability, has produced In real life the pro-
totype of Conau Doyle's great character.
A few days a,go a drug store In Salt
Lake was entered at night end,robbed.
In addition to tapping the till the bur-
glar stole a dozen bottles of bair restorer,
several bottles of Florida water and a
large bottle of violet perfume.

Tbe list of articles stolen was given to
a member of the staff of detectives. Oth-
er Information was meager. No one was
inspected, and, contrary to tbe usual

custom in BUCU cases made and provided,
tbe detective announced that he bad no
clew. He difl this because he la a real
Sherlock Holmes. For he bad what oth-
er lesser sleuths would call a clew. This
wise young man reasoned that the bur-
glar was baldheaded, else why steal hair
restorer; that he liked the odor of Flor-
ida water .and that he had a sweetheart
with a fondness for the perfume of vio-
lets. Having made this mental picture ot
the malefactor, lie started out In search
of him.

At latest reports the. burglar was still
at large. The detective nosed his way
nil over the city, but was unable to de-
tect an odor of Florida water exuded by
a baldhendcd .man accompanied by a
girl perfumed with violet. Hopes are
entertained of the detective's success,
however, as an extravaganza, with bal-
let, Is to be played there shortly, and it
la belle'ved the guilty w«tch will surely
be taken in an orchestra chair,—Denvef
Post.

l a the Newly Founded v n n k e e T o w u
Of Southern Pines, N. C, there is n new
elegant hotel, tho Plney Woods Inn. A New-
Yorker is managing the hotel and it is
crowded every winter. Tbe climate at
Southern PineB is juBt grand. Nob too cold;
not too warm, bub juat rfgut. Take a run
down there and see how jpu like tbe climate.
It costs but little, as excursion tickets can be
had and Plney Woods Inu will make you
moderate rates.

A JAPANESE INTERVIEW.

flie Reporter Is I'ullte, l>at I« an In*
ciorable Hwcutfoner.

'*BeforL' 1 went tu Jupan," said a prom
iuent western railrond oliicini who bus re
t'ontly lottirc^d from a. visit to the niiUa-
do'u kingdom, "I used to think that our
Auierieun reporters were the most inquis-
itive da8« of men in the world, but this
idea was very soon dispelled from my
mind when-1 iirrived in Tokyo, Four in-
terviewerB for the vermicular press call-
ed upon me before I had been five hours
ou Japanese soil, and when I Buccumbcd,
after vainly pleading privilege, it was to
find, thnt the alert winded Japs hnd sim-
ply taken the- American system of inter-
viewing and reduced it to its ei in pleat
terms, not to eay ad absurdum. With
them interviewing Is business from the
start, like pulling a tooth or boring a hole.
They waste no time over pleasant intro-
ductory remarks about tlie weather or
your -voyage.

"The operation Is us follows: You re-
ceive n ciiTd t>t>ai'h)£ a HITJOB ot caballstio
markfi, nnd, uncertain whether your vis-
itor is a minister of Btate or a guide in
want of a job, you go down stairs and
discover a dapper little pcatleaian, In ap-
pearance about 19, dressed iu faultless
foreign fashion—tennis shoes, flannel
trouaera, white vest, blue coat, flowing
necktie, spectacles and pith "helmet—and
Bpenking English with the accuracy and
impressivencBs of a copybook.

" 'Good morning. Are yon Mr. Blank?'
" 'Good morning, I am.'
" 'Well, I nm the reporter of the so-

and-flo newspnper of Tokyo. Will yon
permit me to interview you?'

11 'With pleasure.'
"The interviewer then takes a seat,

produces a notebook and pencil and be-
gin B with the directness of a census tak-
er: 'How old are you, and where wero
you born1?' And when you tell him that
you were bovn, of poor but respectable
parents to the yeur 1, let us say, ho
gravely commits the unfamiliar phrase
to paper.

" 'How Ion? will you stay? How long
since you started? Where have you been7
What Is the circulation of your paper?
How do you like Japan? What do thej
think of Japan In America?' These are a
few of the questions that are pressed
upon one with the relentless persistence
of a pile driver.

"At last, when you have been compel-
led to draw liberally upon your imagina-
tion for your facts and the notebook of
the enemy of traveling mnnkind is full,
you suppose that the interview Is over.
But notliing could be further from tUe
interviewer's idea, for he settles himself
iu his elmlr, resbarpens his pencil, pio*
duces a new notebook and asks, vlf nny-
Ihlug of Interest has ever befallen you
upon your travels at home or abroad,
please give me full information now.'

"The Interview over, the Japanese re-
porter - takes his departure and never
seems to realize that to cross question
a solitary and ill informed Individual
upon the policies of all nations and the
details of his own obscure life is really
a huge joke. Next day you receive a
cojiy of the so-and-so newspaper con-'
t'iining the interview with 'top' solemnly
written on one Bide of it, BO that you
may know which Is the right way up-
ward,"—Wash!neton Star.

A. Keen Clear BraVu,
Your beat feelings, your eocial position or

business aucccss depend largely on tbe per-
fect action of your stomach and liver. Dr.
King's New Life Pills gtva law-eased strength,
a keen, clear brain, higb ambition. A
cent box will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by all druggists of city ; R. F. Oram,
PortOrara; H. P. Green, Chester.

Some Qncer PrleiiUw.
[A true story. J

Timothy is a bind; nnd white cnt who
lovoa to lie blinUlug'in tin- sun ntul al-
ways loolts about for if grind hot place to
bask in. This he finds on tin- window Rill
of an old damp.collar, To tlii» corner he
creeps away, stri'tclicr* himself nnt In the
aun and La soon fast usloeu. WUvn IK* IS
fluite quiet, a.torn) conies nut of his hole,
looks around to sue tlim nil is snfV. then
hops along .till lie ia n( lite cat's side,
gives another bop mure, mid lie Is nn his
back. Timothy d<w» mil inuve. The
tond settles himaolf comfortably and is
happy as a king. Soon nm>tlu>r Umri up-
pears, and another ntul u not her, until
Timothy is covered cmlroly with 1onc]y—
Uls nose, his pawn. .Ms tail, every inch of
him—and yet he does n«t move. There
he lies for hours, with this very blanket
of toads, auitp enjoying hiniNRlf. , Ami
day after day he cnincH back to thp^samc
place,*not) day nfte-i* di\y tin.* sainu thing
happens, each day toads and Timothy
getting fimder of each other until one
wonders what would happen if fate and
mice took the old cat away to a new
country .—Cincinnati E i

BAVin CITY, NEB., April 1,1000.
Oenessee Part Food Co.f Le Hoy, N, K;

Gentlemen:— I must say in regard to
ORAIN-O that tbere ia nothing better or
healthier. We have used It for yeara My
brother WBS a great coffee drinker. He was
taken sick and the doctor Bald coffee was the
cause of It, and told us to use GRAIN-O. We
got a package but did not like it a t flret, but
now'would not be witbout it. My brother
has been well' ever sincte we started to use it.

Tours truly, LILLIE SOCHOB,

When tbe Dark Dnyj» Come.
The money spent in buying a golf outfit

J not entirely wasted. The golf sticks
are of the right size for stirring clothes
In the wash boiler is the days to come,
and the sack to carry them In will be
just right for n jjotnespln baff or a slip-
per holder.—At ch is on Globe.

Tlnie'i Chances.
Before marriage a man's display of

affection Is very apt to be overdone-
After marriage It is more likely to be
rare.—Chicago News.

Love Is a happiness,.yet It Is father,
mother and. first cousin to a heap of trou-
ble.—Milwaukee Journal.

Spoiled children nre> not confined to
those of tender yoara.—Bnlfblo Times.

A N e r r r Publ i sher .
In the "Personal fieoollectlonu of

Sutherland EdwardB," English music
critic, .the.author tells of Tiuslcy, tbe
publisher, who "came up. to London tn a
billycock bat on the top of a hay cart."
He proposnd to begin as a publisher by
buying- a boob from M'IBS Braddon and
offered her £1,000 for it. Unfortunately,
be had uot any money, so he went to
some paper makers, told'them that lie
bad made a contract with Miss Braddon,
and they agreed to give him credit Cor the
paper.

Then lie went to a large firm of print-
ers and said thnt the paper makers would
furnish the paper, and he would be glad
if they would undertake the printing.
This they agreed to do, whereupoa he
returned to the paper makers and, bor-
rowed the money to pay Miss Brad*don.
The novel- io Question was "Lady dyd-
ley's Secret."

Jell-Oi Tlie Now Uessert .
Dleases all the familr. Pour flavors:—Lemon,
Or^Uge, Raspberry and Btrawberry, At your
grocers. IO eta. Try It to-day. . 13-2y

D o l l s ! Dolls I
'In all styles and mnkea at J. H, Grimm's,

No. 0 N. Siisaex street.

A Box of Fine AVrltlnpr Paper
makes a good present. O. H. Bennett has a
large line, all tints and shades, to Belect from.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.I
EVERY WOMAN

neeJanreHablo.monihlr.wgnlitlnc medicine. O11I7 turmicasgpj
tho pmoBt diogi chould be QMMI. 1170a v«ai iha but, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal PiJ'a
They ore prompt, safe and certain tn result. •* • *
Tba genufna (Dr. Peal's) aavnr disappoint Boldfor $1.00 por box.

ran U.LK AT THB ESD GROSS nauaoo

If a wuniiu
and meut.;i)U-
bears will, in
in disposition.
tioil. Kvery

;l]y

ppy
ini form, ;.- •••<-•) .»•-.
CI h>-r own < • •:

y n who rntiri]" .',-. -
motherhood ouj^lit lo think ot tli:.. :::ri
be a fairy Ko|l»l(jl-lit:i to 1K_T <MVJI child,
endowing it with licaltli, brauiy. :nvi n
happy disposition;

The ineiital misery of the pru-.n'.-rt iv.-
mother is in general the result ai her
physical conuition. She is nervous, her
appetite fails, Bhe
cannot sleep. Re-
store her appetite,
quiet her nerves
and give her sleep
and she becomes a
new woman.

"I t has made a
new woman of me,"
is the constant tes-
timony of women
who have used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. I t
tranquili^ea the
nerves, encourages
the appetite and
induces refreshing
sleep. It estab-
l ishes regularity, (^
dries weakening £•
drains, h ft a 13 in
flaraniation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"During: the first month, wiien I looked for-
ward to maternity, I could not Jccep tinythiiiff
on my Bloinncii." wrii.es Mrs. II. C. Anderson, of
Boiitt) Brttni.i. New Haven Co,, Conn. "Was so
weak tliat I went to bed 011 llic aSth nf June nud
never got up till tlie iirst of August. I tried
different doctors, bui vritli little Uwiefit, I rend
about many bt-lus ln-'lped by usinjf your medi-
cine, so I thoujrlit I would jrfve it n trial. I be-
gan to take your ' Favorite Prescription ' in No-
vember, ana I had a nice little naby irirl in
February following. My hahy wciylied over
eight pounds. I was only ill for about one hour,
aud got along nicely during confinement. Was
up nud dressed ou tlie eight!) (Jay. I never had
the doctor with 111c at all; just the nurse ami one
or two friends. My friends thought V was sict a
very short time. This makes my second child.
With the first one I did not take ' Favorite Pre-
Rcriplion.» The little one lived iust about two
months, and she was sick all the time. This
last baby is as plump and healthy as any mother
could wifili."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

[YON'SQOUBLE PRESS STAY.
Impos-

sible to

Break.

Cheaper

KG 11 BALK A.T

GRAY BROS'
DOVER, N. J ,

EUGENE GIVEN FREE
FIELD'S
POEMS
A $ 7 . 0 0
BOOK
TIIE Book of tho

century Hand-
somely I l l u s -
trated by aa of
tlie W o r l d ' s
Greatest Artlsta

to each person ititernstec!
in BubsrfihiQg to tlie KU
Rene Fieltl Monument
Pouvenir Fund. Sub-
eoribo any amount de-
alreJ. SubactfnU î'B tis
low aaSl.OO will entitl«
donor to this daintily
arlimic volume
"FIELD FLOWERS"
(gldtli bound. 8s II) as n
certificate of subscription
to fund Jioolc coutaina
a selection of Field's best
and moat representative
works and Ia ready (or
delivery.

But for the noble contribution of the world's :

greatest artists tbls book could not have been
manufar-ured for le-s than 87.00.

Tho fund created is divided equally be-
tween the family of tbe late lSuceno Kit-Id ami
tho Fund for the building of a monument to
the memory ot the beloved poet of childhood.

Address,
EUGENE F1!XD MONUMENT 80DVERIR FUND,

(Alto at Book Stores) 180 Monroe St., Chicago.
If youalBo wish to eeiid pontage, eucloea lOe.

Mention this Paper , an Atlv. Is inserted as our
' Contribution.

HUE W 60IN6 SOUTH

THE HORTHERK STRTES?
The Best Route to Travel

is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE .

OLD DOWON STEBP1EBS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
he Winter Health Resorts, or to

Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For information as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pincbluff, Novth Caro-
ina.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ELLEN BIUQHT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of
the County oC Morris, tuado on tlie third day
of December, A. J). one tuaugand niue him
dred, notice 1H hereby gtveu to all persons
having claims against tb.u estate o£ Ellen
Bright, late of tbe County of Morris, deceased,
to present the same, under oath or affirmation,
to ibe subscriber, on orbeforo tbetliird day of
September next, being nine months from tho
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit bis, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within tbe
time so limited, will bo forever barred of bis,
her or their action therefor against the Exe-
cutor.

Dated the third day of December A. D. 1000.
TnoHAB BniGHT, Executor, &c,"

a 9w . Woodport, N. J.

NBT10HBL UHIOH BHHK.
DoVEn, N. J.t Dec. 6, 1000.

Tlia Annual Meeting of ttio stockholders oC
ttila Bapk for the olectton ot Directors will be
hold at the bunking house on Tuesdny, Jan-
uary r> 1WJL. rolls open from 10 to U
o'clock a. m.

E. H. BALDWIN,
8 5w. -

APGAR*S CAFE
PRANK F. APOAR, - - Proprietor.

COUNEH WAKKEN AND OANAL STS.,

DOVER, N. J. V > T

WHOLRSALK nOTTI.BH OF ^'

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS. I

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

is handled the choicest brands of Wlilskeys-
Huijter,.MonopoI, Finnlgan'8 and Old Crow :
Brlont's Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Bum, Honnesy's Threo Star aud
Martel BrBndles; Plymouth, flolland. Old
Tom and Fhare Gin. UhampaEno and Cor-
dials also sold at wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up to-dats saloon is the feature
of our business.

W E HANUm T n E BEST IN TIIE MAKKET.

W. II . CAWJ.KY, Bn. W. II. CAWI.EV ,IH..

OEO. V. VAN DKBVEEll .

Dover steam oitiiiif worRs,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

tiuccesrvir^ u> W. u. Cawley & Co.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the bc«t

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION OUARANTKBD.

lVlephonft Call « A. Orders reo-lPed up lo 0 p.m.

H. D. MOLLER
8DC0E6BOII TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbors iu

WINES, UIQU0R8
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

li N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

COLEMAN
Mswarto IV, J«

AND

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

881-812 AND 847 111 to AD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, (acuity
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in tbe Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses oi Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-8+2
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N . J . R. R; Depot.

' H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Are my 1 : all rig fit?
Do yon BIO indletlnctlyf Do y .a have to fait tbo
elplit to read by day or nfght, or to see eigna ), or
oMecia at any distance; If BO BO id no your full Ltm«
and oddrcea, which costs you iwt ono cent, and w«
will send yon some thing tlmt will Interest von.

Have helped others why not voa. Address
KENNKDY REMEDY O»>Mew»»)«.W. ̂

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAJt BEIUIV'S UABU
WAHE STORK

DOVER. N. J .

AiJ. AOTDAI.

I306INK83, Principal.

I THE MEWARK BUSINESS COLLEGE
785 Broad St., Newark, N. J,
' EsTABUBnED 1881.

I The lending scliool of Penmanplilp, Sliort-
I hand ana Typewriting,

SPECIAL FBATUIWS8.
Tuition Sold on the Popular Monthly Plan.

Individual. lustructton—Actual practice from
, beRinnlug to end ot course. Sliorb and ac-
: curnte meUioda of aclUitlon and exUiDelou.

Bmikiug; Bualaess conducted tlirouclioiit tlie
couraB oC occouots^

Shorthand Course of Sir Months, with iturtr-
, . arUMid writliiK and reading Bpoed in now

matter at one hundred- words per niinut*.
Perfect d scipline and esprit do corps. A busy

day and thoa rest.
Send forcataloffue, or hotter, call. • 40 Sal.

ESTABLISHED 1830-

QEORQE E. V00RHEE5,
MORRISTOWN, N. }.. '

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Lodge Room for Rent.
A inrRO room, with ante room, sultaWo for

use of lodges or sacfotios. Completely fur-
nished with necessary clmirs and deska, elee^
trio HgUt and carpet for floor. Apply to

Ti. V. il. BEAnlSG,
' • Dover. N. J.



Ube Iron Erfc.
. DliCbAlBfcil--' 2-

TOE UOVfjk

OJAV Your
MX M-VULU^
l i i r w JAtfjiUih.

Tiiu ciost- of u u

lilUtkifa b«*yi J! t

UlUt-. Lei « j M tiiw

liOi U' Irt: UJ «

through i. Lull I t >c } i a.
liiAt it ha.- ive a
lUsti tlie divit: I i) u k c

away: In ut> i

til**1: Of Ui'-- utiieUieuU. till'

Hie tweuUeUi ct-i. r; \ I

Cenlury. It u*wJ- im: lli*- uwhl or-afi. M-~

j*ri lc ial gitiuuo H.L i h HeLuevciutiii-. L • ju-ui ;

liif ujjpeiJtttiuii. rioi*. lii'- lit; : [i t-A<itv.:.

•A wswujf! luactnue^. l)pi-wiUL'f luttt-uiiit••.

type wriLen, eLv : (;.;.• iuoiie: lueivuv- di.-

uuVtrr^" of tbf Uo<-' 0 ' j«;tro-fu!i' Oil tiir.i <.'ufci

j t w : 14> »i> plication of fairt-'LlfL-iLy L , ljjii;liui;

ay Groceries.
T U R N E R ' S . IBpeoial lines of goods for the Holidays, of the very beet quality,
—«««--«-»---« ; a^ lowest prices.

boy's Suits and Overcoats j _ . —•
at Holiday Prices'!
$L25 to $5.<

CONFECTIONERY.
W:: sell oniy pur-; aii'J wholesome kind^

WALLACE'S
-.c't. Mixed .loc Ib.; 5 ib. box

Hatb. I;ur Caps, Flush Caps, Fu:'H-m-' " . lbc- •• * •• < -
, _ . , _ . ^ ., ' . !'k axiiiia Creair. Aimoncli.. . . 30c " 5 "

K i d OjoVeS, Mltl ' i l l£. rVleiJ S j rancy LroKen IOC " - "' "
Peppermin: Wafen:.. 20c " 5 "Gloves.

SI-40
1.10

75
1.4c-'

75
00

and U vyb S'.vt;'.vt;ai^r_. CJI
. 1 Chocuia.it; Peppermint.:, 30c " 5 " " 1.40

SlnrUv. AlacicmioslJi:^, jCiiccoiaii: W m i ^ i c c n : . . . . 50: •• 5 •• *• 1.40
I Cnocoiau- Waieri 4.0c '• 5 " " J.8c
Rue Lvv.ers 25L " 5 " " 1.10
Piai': Chcroinuei . ifcc " 5 '' " 75

( Assorted Crtiati. "Wafers 30c " 5 " " 1.4c

Assonm^n: ol riandk'rrclueis. lomai: Peppermints zbc " 5 - •• 90
Lemon Keciars 20c " 5 " " 9°
Lcmoii Guni X-Jrop^ . . _ . i o c " 5 " " 75
Mar3h Maiiows 30c " 5 " " 1.50
Snapping Moitoei, ioc doz.

Wt havt all the latest shapes i HUYLER'S.
.1 K- _ c: iu . ! Mixed Chocolates and Bon lions

maue irom tn t Newest bilks. | , . ̂  bDSfl5 ^ , i b . bD>:es 8 o c ; 2 l b . boxe^i.oc,
DUFFS1 REFINED TAFFY.

Yi lb. boxes i sc ; 1 lb. boxes 20c,

lJeani3i Brit Ik: ioc . iu.

Umbrellas. Dress Suit Cases, lewtiry.
Cuff Buttons. •Scarl Pins Beautiful

Holiday Neckwear and Mufflers.

;\V. P. TURNER & C
i BIl'J ttUtil^pliL':- : ['• LtlfJ-illl'tit? . i

plumirjjrtiplifc, biejeif-, uutuindbiii-,. \n\>-&\ us - :
 t

ill bCiejiW;i. o? l*ioiugy, jj*st/iug> aU'i p'i>-.](,;- !

Ugy; (7i «jvoliiLia[t tiieury . ^ puaLu^rupuy ; •

XI1 > gwiu tbevrj- of dintu*" : (!.' iui*tiuii- : j ,

(IS) advttuce in iifpui'liuui' j;uveuiiiiet;' . !H, .

tiomuitutuu of A.ugio banuii rtu*.<_ '. ,

eoioa proUieujy uo'u holvetL WiJi tii^ iiev. vc;.- 11

Wry IH> flbla to attain tu«ttt- Lhiuj;- uu:1- soiv: i '•

tiUMMs probt«ins < Fin&t timyuj: \.'u--iil u u n j - 1 -'

Iboatxua! yuetstioii. Tlif.- uiueU-ectij t-eutury I l

iifte witueatwd Btruggi'- OLUOU}; Lu-.- (H/opitj— j 1

; Letweyu uftpitalist ana laU'irr. ibo j

iisr Bla;U»-jll

CLOTM1ERS,
i Sussex DOVER, N. J.

tbe jH?»r. Will tiic t»«ntieLi; uentury briux
rjMXtuciliatiuii txad «;tti«uieKt: Tijc Ufm^r-
nuoti qutetiuu, too, ttw&il- hoiuc wit,'-umJ itd-

i*«iuyet unperfecLed. Tilt- ciiufcii iiu--t:till
to itxxrn liuw to reot-b tbf IUUBIKT:. lb'-L-uu,-
ilJgybarBwUi uol iacl: tor iuiertt>i u;id tli-~-
«UB6i»n. JJuV, v»t- urw dibput^'i Ui tbii^i: luEt
tbe couclUBiuu.4 wilt bo worked OUL aiiuiK JJut-
ifticl ic tbe trejuBt cloaiui;. K««- new i-iin-
*ipltw will l*o discovered. Tjje u«w structure
juoat be built ujtuu liit- olO louuiistiuu^.
Goiae of tbotte whn *•*«- lb& BUII rit*<? uti JHII-
uar j 1, Ittil, will primps iH»e tbeir/atLei>"
^ritfdoui juBtlDed in tL<j lull triumph of Lbo
.l*achiijgB tbey pitjoiuigntej but,i±mi not tbi?
nwaiii, or Uie ability, toputiiDtaellect. but,

>*U ol us, in any caae, uuty look furtvard "itb
J»oi>e. Tlie king is dead. Loui,' liv<-' tbc- iiug.

A iteinurJtabJt ' Hhuwluu:.
l i i e alahuutmt of tbe liatiuual Uniuo liauk

iftpliears on auotber page of tUe EILJ. tiiiw
,«eelt. It is tbe i>t»t filiowiug bv«i-uibilo by
•the Lant awl uvtr 1UIK> tUerc- i.̂  a iarg"iu-
,«ri*A& of bueiii«Hs. Tlit atateuiuntof I>ecem<
!»«•, lBW, Bliowed $60,(HXi ui uudivided profils
jrhUfi tfcuB jeai" tbe uudivldfd proQu reach.
^$04,000). Tbe ioLal deposit** last year wata
'4070,000 aud thin year tbey UILUUDI to 3*11,-
COO. "Tbe loans aud diijcounk- lusl jeur ivero
^9030,000 mid Lbia year they aie f 1,1^,000.
^ h e total buBUit«s last y«t»r aaiouuted to
41,107,000 and tbe total this year, as el-own

Kiu. tbis wt>ek,

New York Salvation Army last week
j*a<3 tDeuibere eLatiuuecl 011 BtreeL coruern lit
.New Turk iritb pot* baagtug from tripods:
-bt*riue plaueutls eolieiting tmbucriptioi^ tt<
dki& it In giving ii3,000 Cbristiuas diouerri to
jnwr peoplo, Tbis strikes tbe Jersey City
;H*xu3 os being " a monstrous net of vrbolcr
Mie pauperinne nhicli might be jmstifted m
.the ftluins of WhiUcbupe], but which is
.utl*rly ua-AuivtiiMu and uu-JJeiDtxratic.
JT*Ttetter, "our«etaeuirdcoDieiupuraryguw
on to say," tbe ii5,ii00 boueat jiut>r siioaJd oat

-eorp b&efand cabbage of tbeirowu bujii^
tb&D turkey jiiven tbeo in 'cbarity.' Tbia
outface on tbe true spirit of Lumily iuut-jwu-
deooe, which slio'iild prevail amcwig our poor

•MM well as our ricb people, is all tbf tuure out-
-Tftgfsoun beoaiue no general dietrubs prevalis-
Tbere bas not been a Christmas in a quarter

'fllftflenturj wbeMtbopw>r were *»o n«llablu
care

FOBUCB United States tk-uator James
Buiitb took euoetive part in tbe Demyoitttic

jwimaries iield in KewarU last week fur tbf
.^election of .Democratic County C-omoiitteG-
•juepoiid euwvedtd in gaining coutrol of that
;bodyf thus maklDg his ro-tnlry into politico
miU> no litUfe-eclat. ltiB»aid that Jamw.H.

_*J?ment, jr., *rtll uoir uuuowd OolouelJE. L
s chainuao of tbe Ueujocratic County

I J A N O T be generally iiuown, but there
;je* Jft"" egejuat Bkating on pondy from «vhicb
•leei£,fcatiierwl. '*Xbv wby^ud wbereJore of
Jibe.Jaw U -.too obvious to ueed ejtpluuotiou.

i probebly more houoreil io tbt1

in Jte observawce. its euforce-

^ji.CiiEViiUAHp tellp the Deiiiocmtis that
•io jpehftbllitate the Democratic party tb«y
ÎDUtl'JE*̂  UflcU to old-tiue I^iiooyvnijc p

e. Brjan'e rejomder to this is a demand
bill of .particulars Mr. Cleveland htts

tibeflcwr.

aUier mid
tbare wwe no bill introduced for o

of tbe revenue. No: Freeideot
]Bucba&»n and President Cleveland both hbd
cto J«wo© btrtids t-u .iuoet ftsptoses. Hotv
-jjiflerent it ia DOR1. ITbuUKb « t ure on a war

, tfgpttnc-jrat, a reduction of ,««n,wolooo to
|Mi).U00,C00,in our LnUtrvnl revenue will be
3f004er our average customs ncelptu beiugfor

. T*t».lMt three yt*aro.eitr.,UIO,UW>f;r«iter tliau

. ^h* 4Lv«rsge of tbe j/reoediug tlirw yean;
d the AVtlran-Gurumn law. Our 'Fma-

ifiends.bave much to iicituufrledgoand
,CQD£MII tb«»e days, it ifl tiow in order for
^Ibenrto admit that the JJUtgluy law is & auc-
j^mejtf&TeveuuD raitwr, however liiuch tb«y

r.es to .iUi effwitiveneiifi as a itryaperity
r. iiven the latter dots not WJWU to be

ooed by tue American Uootlenittts ubo
Admit new tbat i ' o u u i t
bltlt U U

tlbat jaUxflej all conditions. — American

'In i-..-rr t.»rttU: b<"-'ifil mi' : L i b r a r y Ciul'
et lu*.: ni^u; u: ttK buin- o^ !.»•. 11. 'V*.

u . - . Til- jiixtjrnitjum' culiyi /o: Imc ' u'.i-
rt-rjse-i nv tn-• liit'iuifi".- ui! u^-isueJ tttjm.';.

'.'i-_',iiu': .•ji'i.'ia'i t.-oii'vrrf"11 uii11 Mit^iii^ i ' i •
lii-t v-.il--. \vM. in j-fi.:it'-u jMcrln, trpiutiiL-'l
u^i i; CUUI-J In- luni to utkf lie- iiwr, tnut

ii'tif!1 inn!* <runumi 11 cwLuiii ptwii: t-.j meiii-
-;-;, h>; hini Je^ulvej v MTH-V out- Hid I'owu,

jitCii pruve:i Uiy b:i r* tbt- evtuiiij:, foliu«c:

UUJ: '.-L';i^.
Another year aruuu'l liu < rolled.

Uur uiulj i - urn' yws*1 'jltle:' •
I>euiustueuea&u:i Ciceru

Cuiild 1M bet iittlo bolder.

JLS uitLuLwrKbip but littlt jfrown,
iiai yet reletiri her fervor.

.SU'J cltmbn *vitli e«w* tbo bigbvstj peak
And nothing BWJUJS to awerve her.

JisulLiucly lo-.^ight wwBtaud
UJJ »t*«miug lolty height,

And vi*)»v with prido our hifitory made
With r«eliug!> of delight.

MmuenloiH problems of the day
AJiko rtceivfc attention ;

Bouje qutwtiuu^ great and others unjall,
Too uumerouB to mention.

In luetaphyaiw we have delved, I
And tackled evolution ;

With Darwin Irtieed the steps of man
To v. correct, solution.

We've talked of war in tUuud«r touM
Until we shook tbe rafters ;

AVev^ «ettleti quwtions of tbe uast,
Of present and hereafter. \

A tev there nvery lour yaara ago '
Could speak their miuutes three :

But now, with cticUdeuce wo tali
fcu feelingly tuid free.

Aud out- there wwi among our lot
Could Bj>eftl; with auch eiuotion,

That tear drops down hiscbeeks would mn
Like rivwa to the ocean.

•But duty calied to other fields—
Iiis abiteoee we regret—

titiilall hia effyrts'for our club
W'itli us we'll ne'er forget^

Aud other boyft have left our ranks—
Hoiv well do wo remember—

Their a&ines return on meioory'B wiugs,
Thlsiaat, night in December.

And In tbo changing f*cen«x) of ttnu
We UK> way miattered be ;

but tboughto will cling to hours tiutuit here
I4ke ivy to tbe tree.

Then let us dimb.to table laud,
Liool: buck on those behind ;

While Heated at the feast prepared
For culture of the mind.

In wit or pathos w*s may Bhart*—
AtoosttooJl "Gttod cheer;"

Our cups are flowing to tbf brim—
Bere:e to another year!

i Mort briyin Jiousekee?>ers each day
j arc discovering-that tilt iJ0U)!t-l System
j oi rou<;ii-dry waslimy is am economy in
; all rcspccis. Jt î  ffivinj; aatisfiictioii to
all who try it and each week briiipb new
converts to tiitr moUtrrn way of handling
Ibt family was)] for people- who preicr
1.0 do thejr own iroTiiti^. Tlie suiled
articies a r t put inio a laundry bag-,
wiiitrli 1 furnish ircc, collected by my
wagon and delivered clean and rough
dry in another laundry hug; the price is
fuur cents per pound and relieve eco-
nomical bousekeepurs irom feeling
obliged to wash out the small articles at
home beuaubt they amount to so much

V a laundry charging by the dozen. A
small lamily has advantages in economy
of all suris am) I have a new advantage
for the housekeeper whose family is SCJ
small that the family washing need be
done but once in two weeks. .There's-a
little lime at the end of the week when
the machinery of tlie average laundry is
idle. 1 want to use this waste lime, and
'Jl "split the difference " with, those

who can take advantage of this; I can
take a limited number of lamily washes,
collecting them Friday and delivering
them Saturday or Monday, rough-dry,
at 3}i cents per pound. This means a
saving to you if you can have your
washing done in this way. While con-
sidering the family wash, remember
that I'm here to iron as well as to wash,
and that I guarantee satisfaction for all
my work. Gloss or domestic finish on
linen, as you prefer it, and don't forget
lliat my rough-edge machine will make
saw-edge collars let! like-new ones and
will give a new lease of life to those col-
lars you are thinking of discarding. A
postal card is enough to bring my wagon
anywhere, or to bring you further .infor-
mation if you desire it.

J0IOsT JL COOH,
Proprietor Dover Steam laundry.

FANCY FRUITS.
25c
18c

ioc
nd 35c

2QZ

75 W. BlarJcwell S^

: C0NUIT1OK f»F
U . 1 N BAKJC at Itover. iu U>«
Jtroey, at tin; clone of Huaiutsas,

•OKPUBT OF _
J \ . TIOKAI^ UNION U^VNJC, at I>ov«-, iu tl>«

p Of Ketv * • "
Itctxjii-ber IS,

Loana and i)Uk»unts «1,008.IW-W
Ovtrnlnilie, KtK:urtxl ami iui«*ui"e(J..., . . 12.157
U. H. Bvads, l*, Mxuro cuvulatiuu 125,0C0.W
PreioiUiUti ou U. ti. Howls 4.0tfT.&
Stocks, fitvurities, eW lftjaTS-Ot-
banlcii)g-liuiiH;,FurDiturt; and Fixtures, 80,000.00
i>ue from JSBtioual Uaoke C«ot."

To beKrejiote the Urlmlaai Juaa

The Buard of ilauugers of tbe State .
iLal at Morris flaius in tbeir aauual report
oibe IKiveruor egain protest fiicainBt tbe
i>aflttfiiiejjt of insane COUTJCLS at tiie iuati-

tutiun. Tbe reportwtyB: *'Prieoaere wbo,
after a. criiaiual course.bave become ioBOne,
ore utterly all degenerates and luauy of LU*ui

dwUt-ut*? of even the -vustigc of moral
s*e. Some are afflicted with tbe worst
uis of tueoUi] diiitsiJie, where jio iaipruve-

uieut cau be ̂ tpecied, wiille Dome ouoiMae-
TuUy feign jusaait^- io order to increase tbeir
cbauce^ to escape while Ueiug traugterred to
a hospital. Tbey *re dieoi^ttnisera aud al-
wttjb au tfuision of mucli trouble. t>avera
urgciaiwd atUiiopUi at escape ha'
in thif liaspital auioug thifl elites of ^ « v ~ ~ ,
all of which have b«eo frustrated. I3ut tb»
iiuwUcr at convicts i& iuvraasisg in thie iusti
iution year by jear wiii tbero ai-e u o r 01 of
tiii« uucleeirabJe clean in tbe institution."
The &L«ird r&ecmiaietid tbe trcctioo flf

m rate iwyluut for thifcclaBauf uinaDe.
Juriuj; tbe jeur 5ii patient* wereadolitted

ami 'Jiii'i dbebarged from theiiospitQl, rooking
e uet iuereafi- of 87 in tbe institution. !Tiiert>
at-c uow in tbe iiospital l,yt*' patients, of
ifliJcb titW are men find 60ii women. Tbere
are 1,127 (uUigentpQtieutB,.17l pay paUeute,
2T> criminal and Oti convict patients Jo -tbe
iioepiLal. Iti oue-flftb of tbe CODOS tbecauw
uf iu»auity wo* traced-to beredlty,-and bertti
itury taiut was admitted io DC instances
Alcobol, cusaine or morphioe was :*weponsi-
bk>tur 1*G. aud epilejwy for 10 cases. Since
tbe tiospiml no* Juaufiurated, <>t700 patieute
tmve beeD atlniittwd. Of 'tbaae, tbe .report

improved to become again srt'fe, often ,
aud eoiuetiiuw iiigbly .iiuportoat njenibere of
tbeir rtwpective conimuuitiee." Uuriug tbe
last Yrttr tbe iucreaae iti tbe uuuiUer of in
1110U* woe tUirt; per ceut. greater than dur-
ing tbe previous yvar and IVOH vtbe secoud
largest in auj ODC year in tUf Uiatory of tbe
asylum. ^

MAKKITJ).
LKE£—HULM&>— At Port Oram, en Do-

wiuber-10, 1U0U, by tlie it«v. i*aul Bustiee,
Ulevclund L»t>ei:U) Ali^XrtJtti^ilultuee, both
trf Jiovor.

Stufied Tare; Dates, 1 It) boxes.
Fmesi Layer Figs, lb

j Finest Vulled Fig's, lb
' Fines! Golden Dales, lb
Finest Fartl Datet , lb
Ciusicr Raisins, lb
CrysLahzeU Giugei', }< lb. t ins.

Dried and Evaporated Fruits.
Candied Citron. Lemon and Orange Peel.lb... 15c.
SerOctl Kaisins, package lie.
Sultana " " 16c.
Cleaned Currants, package 15c.
Crystalized Pine Appje, lb 4-°c.
"taltan PruncLlcs, lb. . . v . . 15c.

Also i'r\inczt ApricoLs, Peachci, Applet, &t;.

English Plum Puddtog.
rJnt quality 1 )b. l ins^2c.;2 lb. t ins42C.;4lb. tins78c

Shredded Cocoanut.
Schepp's best 23c. per lb. package.

Wince Meat.
iest Seedless Mince Meat I qt. jars 3 5 c ; 2 qt. jars
15c; iB Ib. ^ails $1.89.

r . N . J .

Oi«:iWttUllotlitrruafiliittiiia
Kolca ol otlier Nattuuat Banks
Frttcuyual paper turreucy, jiickeLs aud

u! uvjuvy Il&ttervtt in Banli, TJZ:
. ^ 4.B01.O0

u t e 4 7 O a » O 0

UedempUon *tuud with U. S. Treuuurer
(live per omit. of circuktion)

Total .-. :;il;34SWJ.7?

Capitil Block uaia in , .«12T*,OO0.OC
burpiustuut l . yOU.000.OC
UwdiviUeU proOft, lasa isxptiuvB said

taxeii paid M.O
Natioual l iank uot«s ouMUadiuj; 125.(
J.'ue 10 oliier Katioual Banks y i^
Ui^ideaib a c p a l ; ! ' lp .

ividuA or* usitfi subject
to dice); S8to,910.C3

uaodtHTttilcat-eaot deposit l?4.O3
OrtilledcLwlcu D,Ŝ c,:51
U W ' s etwjeke ou.W.Uuidin!j im 60

Total . . . . S1,34B,8».77
State of New Jen«g-t I

County or Morria f
I. E. 11. BaJdvria, Cashier ol tk? abovetimuieo

uanlr, tlo tsolczxialy siv«ar that Uie above state-
ment its true to UH; beat ol niy kuu>viodKif au

". :BL.H. SALDWIM, Gaebier.
and aworn to belcrniiiiu Uiia5ietUJ»:

OTTO, Nota
Correct—Atl««t:

FftKn. H. BEACH, )
l i . £..p£NNiiLAtf. J-D
:1.'\V. &IUMK0,' \

Cent«a-Word Column,
AdvertiBementfi under tbJB bead orerpub-

Llabed atoneoeut u word, but no advert
luetvt m\\\ be received lor .leas than 151
for tbe first insertion.

A:KuiimsnED »OOM TO LIST—Inquire ut 3:
East BlaclEwell street, .Itover.JN. J. Wtf

A SKCOfl[*-GANP OBGANin goud onler.fur
sale cbpap Inquire pf W. ;F- V'KIC, .'Piouc
aiiuer, SI ,E. Biackwell street, l>pvor, JH. J.

GO-tf

CAKES AND
English Kruii Cake, J Ib. packages .25c
i.i!^ij5i; Fruit Cake, ~ !b. p a c k a g e s . . . . . 50c
I>ccoratf<3 ami ked , 5 Sb. iuaves Si.50
Coco an ut Macaroons. )b 2fC
Almond Macaroons, 31> 35c
Italian Macaroons, Ib 35c
Holiday Mixed, lu 25c
Anise JJropi, lb -35c
Chocolate imperials, lb 25c
Tutii Fruitii, I f ' . . , , . . - ?.$c
I'ouiiiJ Cake, ib 20c
Fruit Slices, lb -z^c
Cracker Nuts, lb 15c

GERMAIN CRACKERS.
Spice Urops, lb '5C

Small Lebkeuchen, package 5c
Larg-e Lebkeuchen, package 10c
Thorner Speissc, packag-fc ioc
Baseler Mandtll, packajje 15c
Nuernber^er, package 20c
Pressburger, package 15c
Spring-erle, lb ^ 25c
Baseler Lackerlt, found, bo>: 15c
Baseler Lackerle, square, box 25c
Thorner Mandell, box .35c
Decorated Hearts, small, each 7c

medium, each. 13c
" •' large, each 25c

Men and Women, each 13c
Santa Claus and Wife, each 13c
Fane}' Christmas Toy Crackers, for decorating trees,
small 12c lb., targe 15c lb.

Green .fruits and Nuts.
Finest Florida ajid California Oranges 35c. to 50c.

dozen.
Tangerines, Grape Fruit, Spanish and Domestic

Grapes, Cape Cod Cranberries, &c.
Grenable Walnuts, lb 15c. -and 13c.
Paper Shell Almonds, Ib 35c.
Tarragona '• " 18c.
Jordan Shelled Almonds, Ib 50c.
Pecans and Filberts, lb 15c.
Italian Chestnuts, lb ioc.
Brazil or Cream Nuts. lb. 12c.
Select Table Mixed, lb 18c.
Cracker Mixed 14c. Ib.; 3 lbs. 35c.

FINE TEAS.
A number of people incline to Christmas _gifts of a

more substantial-character than tjiose given by the
-majority and a five pound caddy ol any oi our
choice T e a s iills:the i)ill better llian almost any
thing else. Formosa, -Oolong, English Tireakfast,
Young.Hyson, Gunpowder, Green Japan, Uncolored
Japan, Ceylon, Ceylon blend and Mixed, :50c pound,
3 pound box for ̂ ^ 5 .

OLlV£S, PJCKLES, fit.
Queen Olives. ..yc, i j C 20c, 35c, 35c, 4 j t , 651 ,,„„, |
btufred Olives -2D-: and •;-,, u~ |
California Ki|)t Olivet 2DC ana V,u ^ '

lisli CIJOW CIIOH", Mixed, Clieri;ins ;^.,, ^
a'wns, !•< uinis IDC,-pints iSc.

imlisl
Oa'w

MINNESOTA
Very finest, l u t b t s l quality patent proccsi. \Vj|

make more and belter bread than- any ottrer bran;
in tlie laarkcv. A icccui test math; licrt in u0Vn

L

turned out 30S lbs. of perfect bread from a tjarrtl,i
196 lbs. of this flour. W« d o no t nunt ion tiit braui
ai, it is sold at a much higher price in nearby t o w , ,
Tiiis flour bas tiie lead in Minneapolis local uadt
where more of it is sold than any olbcr brand.
guarantee every barrel we sell, a n d will uk t 11 „,„
and refund your money, if you a r e n o t entirely satis,
fied. Two cars more just received. 84 7; barrel.

SOUPS.
" liluc Laliel," all varieties -Excepting Greet, TIB. I

tic and Terrapin, 23c. can ; .FTancorAmerican 28c

CHEESE.
Fines t Full Cream, mild o r sharp, lb
Vermont Sage, lb —.—
English Dairj ' , lb
Gruyere Swiss, lb
Roquefort, lb
Philadelphia Cream, each
Neufchatel, each
Fromage Dc Brie, each
Camembert , « a c h 25c
Pineapple, small , each . , 4j:
Pineapple, large, each &j!
Van Rossam's Edam, each
"Parmesan, grated, small bottle. .

'• " laTg"e bottle

Flavoring Extracts, Herbs, &c.
-BelL'siPoultry Seasoning, small . . > re j

•' " " large. i;t j
•and^ll kinds of Herbs, Spices,.-Seeds,3Tlavaring£i.

tracts, &c , Df the purest and finest quality,
'Confectioner's JPowdered..Su£aTBc:lb*;3^ lb foraj:
.Dark brown Sugar for friiit cake, &c., 6c. lb.; ](
lbs, fbraoc.

FATSC1 CA1SDLES, S c .
Tancy Cake Candles iBc.iox. I'ancyEake Cai
Holdersaoc. iloz.; and all sizes and rolors in Fan I
Candles. -

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
JEBSEY.

Tbere is a distinct flavor of Christmas utility in our
Furnishing Depar tment just .-now. Gifts, useful a s
well a s ornamental , are quite the proper thing. Men
like them, too—Silk Mufflers, Tancy Umbrellas,
Gloves, Suspenders, Neckwear.,-etc., s t c .

.You can^pend from30 cents to $ I D here jon appro-
priate things—^and get your^noney back if you are.Ttot
satisfied. W e like to -encourage :the habit of giving as
Christmas presents our fine Overcoats and Suits.
T h e r e a r e -many-months of Christinas satisfaction .in
such-presents as these. "Ho "Christmas buyer in. Dover
w i i r b e m o r e welcome-to our ^ tore t i ian will you.

East BIacfeW£lI Street, Dover, IS. J.

Foil '.UBMT—Souue, eight ruooiB ond barn,
ISSi'equtuinocstnwt, Dover. For-purticolare
adtirwiK 'CharJoe Cuok, BUsain .Ijaumlry,

T.Ji. J. C-tf.

Foi!«l>—& sura Ql.njouay. Xiaaer ottniiave
«inj« ou proviug tmuvrefah) aud payiiip cost
of th'ui voii>x. Address .Herajuo l)uniehQn,
Ko. l&MUchanls avenue. 0-ITT. *

irVantefl.
.Prill.runners aodXaborers t o workBiukiug

aluiTtR in Waabijigtcm county, 2?&. Wages at
runuert! per bourli\ cents, xtagse ol [iBA&reni
per bour 25 .«*ute. -Dome.op or-write.fi.
Uu»p&ris, Sceuery Hill, irVoshiogton county,-
P«uu. CSw.

•VVAHTKD ut oiiue, wuinun to act as nuree
and cbouiberiDaul, wages S10. lire. G. .E.
Jotts, HO itotrw »tre<it. Ca«r.

1A>HT, STIU-VKD OH KTOU:K—A buy borw
ikud carriHp*.', Irom tli« Centre ttj-ovt* School
Huuse. liifiwuiutiou luatlint; ^° t^e r«CDVorj
of tlie llorst! and ric will be r«ivurded.

VVIKLIAMJiilUB,
i l t . Kroedom.

iBDN'T *ROCRASTiNA.TE,
otborwise iloii't /put oil until -to-
niorrmwvhut should be.done t(f-day.
If'thoreie Bome |

PL.U1VIBING WORK
a-t.house or store which ouglrtrto'be
done 3on't jieglectit. H won't im-
prove without.expert attention ana
.thxit won't .cost 311 ore iiow tthon i t
will n month iencg,.

"We 3o,oiir1)eBtio j)lease hy do-'
ing good ^vork. Tliere ie .nothing
about plmnliing "we don!t*knDTC. :

S. R. BENNETT,
BOrBE.Ji.,3.

$100 H
uard of Etlueatiaoofliftudolpli town-

ship will pay a reward ol one iiuudritl dol-
lars io UU3- ywrsau TVIID will ;Iuroish fculllcient
«vi(ieuctf:Iur the urrwt aud coiivicUau or ttie
perxtm rriio net un lire tbe vchuo) bou^s at
ironiu on baturday, J>ecet«ber'l.lj,.lBUO.

Jly order af tbe iJtmnl at -Education,
•XL M TAKBrtcK, J)isU • Gltxk,

Men's "Vjci Eid Slippers iin
'tan and Hack, :75c

Men's ©Dngrila, ;in Opera
and Evjerett; styles, mtine color
snd Mack, $1.00. . ;

Menk ̂ c i Eiifl Slippers, ±an;
anfl blac^ ©pEra and ZEverett,

OPERA- BOUSE,
IDYBK, 35. J . v

— QnE JTIGHT OKLX— i

mw
, -'iafrDAET 1, 1901.

TEhe Mg Scenic Iftanrel,

B e Bowery
After Bark.

OF SnAlIB 3KOIKB.

B :&uorantfle3 Attrnotion/'

1 May Wffli

STUPENDOUS il
TARTillNQ:!
URRRISINOU

HRILUN0 CLIMAXES J
KUTHPUJJUV 1TOLD 1
;RIUMPH ilN SCENIC

a2HHECI£I

iEntdre JPjoSuction .Carried Tjy ijie
'Company.

A Oust oI.GapalileTliiyBi-a. :

25 and 35 cents
Seats - - 5 0 cents

m sale otlajlgora'fl drug atom.

Ronm l o r 3Remt.

~ I3'*?"j" ' " " k antfi^tram, rultobln for
1 ol :ludE» or «ociati«. Complatelv • - -

i vrltt neoessarj chaira mid deahs

FDT men, women and children. iBargainsthe :like*of which|
you -never seen and ̂ will not'Jikely see .again.

Imitation -Alligator
Slippers in tan and black, sizes
•6lDii,,-59C..

Men^sEnitarbiderecLSlippers
in Everett style only, sizes 6

Men's Real .Mligator Skins I
in large variety of styles j
$2.00.

"Women's M0. WDDI Feil
Seamless Sliprpers and Jt- j
ettes, lur liinflmg;, iin Ted, brom j
and Had

Men's ©ongrila IRomeos.itj
tan ana iblaiik, .^1.50.

Misses' anS 'Ctiiiaren's Feli|
Tirarm JineS Slipjjeis, in colors I

37 EAST BLACIC^^LL STREET, - DOVER, M. J

his si£nstairejB:on.-eTer;^ox :of:tfa

Laxative BromtHJiiiriine
tlieTeinodrttiat U J

:of:tfaer^snnlno

ine

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriberubout .to .TemoTe^D^TlariSa

TPIII diapoee at.auction at JjiB-Tealdanca, IR
03 Clint on ̂ treat, Dover, ZR. IT,, on

Wednesday, Jan. 2d, 1901
Eniture,his bouse

lace curtains, bat a-aek, obairs, 3>oak caae,
tarpata, auutting, 'iiedroom wilts, clncfes, 3dt
Taluable Ibaund books, lull .lino oraobsr^,
iable cutlery, irnn, stone, TTOoflen.̂ in, {-1MS
and eartheniiollow wm-D, mia 3nany:srttt3ra
uQtnnmeti ' B a l c ± o e t l P 6 ' l k
-^wo-^uuuw $20 -.rash.; (30 anil over &
credtt oT three jnajiths will be s'tvtm -with
note payable a t hantrwith arrorovfid «f>oarlt3%

IB TO CSEDlTOBS.
OF 3UHXDA B. liEITVE, DBC&ASIvD.

Pttrsuent to-the order oT the Surrogate at
the County «f Morris, ^nado an the 5;weirty-
sixth bavon>ecsmbarA.3. (methotiRaiiaiiine
hundred,'notice :1B liBra%-BivoDtn alljiereous
havingcioiniB^npriinfft'theeBtKtD of 3l"""3 '"*having ClaimB ̂ nRninfrt-the wrtato of HhodaS.

to present the «atue. unaer outh or .altlrma-
^ n ^ 3 J mitacrlbmi l f

^.Wii«i, uiunuiu1:, unner oath or •affirma-
tion, to tlio mibscrlbflrs, on or ̂ he!nre il»b
twenty-sixth fitly af Spptflmher -next, liotaR
nhiBniontteirom-t^B Sate nrsaid ortlor^aija
any creditor neglecting to hring in and *&x-
hlbtthiR, lior or thoir claim, --nn(l«r oath or

bo^orovBr liarreG tif Tlils, lior or tholraction
therefore against in'J ArtminiHtraMir.

Dated the -twanty-flixth r
..D. 1DQ0. ~~'

.J.J

JHnrrlstown, IS. iL

T"HEaianm;eiBBr:UUs31«nli:liovo ordarrf P*
^i- fnnn!thttoaTTilneBr«-t*iB!lnislBBHGfaril*^t*iBlnislBBHG

mnntiffi ^mHtoi; Dec .81st, 'MOO, ao the r
entitled ^hfirato -unoer ^to 3VJJIWE, B
Dsnual Osuirest l i iv lgsna ' iU^-^lz i

1st—At thfTnta nr tJmwnna one luilf (5 1-SjJ*
autumTwrurniumoii ull mccouats JTam SyW"
floo and * h R 4 0 Hl nuui*

um n

4 B
,OJ thMB (813MT

. of S500 "npt
-8ra-^cstiheTOteDTtttTOiarmer csntnin j

tram on any oxraw ol ̂ 2,000:
^blon.Bna-altarlTueBaay,.3nn.3fitli,]9fl

Deposits received on or before p

from January rat.

H. W-.

iDeoemhar '8th, 3900.

COE&ROFFJ
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BOVER," NOT

A. JTIBSOS «OE, ) J . WISI-ET BOFKi
•Rataaenw, | Sesldmws.

-SSN. Ba^snStwot . '1 - ailGolfl Street.
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•ed at the Post Office at Dover, N. J.,
ind-class matter.

LOCAL JOTTI.NUH.

rtold Baiter homestead on North Clinton
S Is being remodeled.

ti Finkerton and family have removed
"wk avenuB to Stewart, Iowa.

r Ervey was engaged last Sunday In
lling the boilers To the Liondale works
:away.

ind Mrs. C.'S. Woodruff will receive
iTNew Year's Day between tbo hours
|< and ten.

Eouug People'a Prohibition League
F© a free entertainment in Bearing's
« t Friday eveniug.
I Heath, tho two-and-a-halt-year-old

Her of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heath, of
[steeet,islllo{ scarlet fever.

r. H, Cawley Co , In accordance with
anding custom, presented each em-
ith a nice turkey for Christmas,
elver, who a fortnight ago was in-

ntoat work iu the MorrLtt County
j and Iron Works, to able to be ouc

„ A Qoodale Is having the interior of
f refitted with new shelving, cabinots

: fixtures. I t presents a very neat

& monthly moetlng of the Young
.oUlbitioa League'baa been pnst-

.. one month on account of the
^ jrvlces in the First M. E. Cburch.
froodraff will preach on Bundaf otthe
j--B Cburch on "The New Century
"•essons of the Fast," The Christ-

0 of last Sunday will be repeated by

jh»ema to be an epidemic of rheuma-
lUae Mt. Hope avenue section of the
IWard. Over a dozen people are
£. all ot wbom are within catling
£pf one another.

unlly of Zenaa Rikar, who is em-
y Capt. D. S. Allen, was nearly euf-

•iDv coal gas on Wednesday night.
0 a defent la the chimney the gas es-
*o the sleeping rooms.
woodbull. of Pleasant Hill, last week

) days old shoat that weighed 83
nd four others of the same age tipped
Fat 299 pounds. Thin is tho most
||ly of that ago the EHA. has yet

_: of repairing the ttuwxKMtcong
; Stanhope Is being pushed with
» hot air blasts have been over-

other defectB to tbe plant are
-.'red. Operations will be resumed
luory 8.

gera from FortOram, to the nura-
™enteen, came to Dover on Christ-
band serenaded Reuben Bowo, of
fctreet. This is an old custom in
Irhich has been adopted by former
*" t,hat country here.
Fiil be a game of hand polo in the
iVKssex Btroet on New Tear's day

nin between the two teams which
jfchristraas day. Tula wilf be. the
peach team having won a game.
| | 1 0 a side will be put up on the

's game.
jrifltmas entertainment of tbo Mill-
ie E Church-waa held on Monday
"-• Tho cantata " Earth and Her

as given by the Sunday School m
. ^ of a large audience. The cbil-
if made happy by gifts of oranges,
1 other little presenter
lar family reunion of the Moyer
i held at toe residence of I. G.

ushrtsttnas. Among thoaepreseat
J H . Moyer and family, William
Band family and Mr. and Mra.
Tenklns, all of Dover, and B. B.
idfamily, of Arlington. '
Ight will be observed in the First

_jrcn on Monday evening. - An.nd-
ibe_giTeaat7:80bythaRev C. E.

if Drew Seminary. This will be
y a social hour, after which there

(•erjnon and «icb other exercises a3
| to this important occasion.
ole belonging to Emil Kattermann
1 from the alieyway between Mol-

md Kanouse's bakery on Wednes-
while he was attending the Christ-
minmencof the Dover Geaangver-
^wheel was a S3inch "Pierce,"

ie, model -232, The number of
j 07,835,

ue most pleasant meetings of the
; Club was held at the homo of

r on Friday evening of last week,
uuess meeting it was decided that

•Dei-ship be limited, as the club Is
I too large too meet at the homes'of
bera. Announcement of tbe time
E of the next meeting will be given

,_ j and about a score of hunters
fin the fox chase at Berkshire on

» day. Ten minutes' start was Riven
:, which was a grey one. Reynard

-a valley toward Longwood and clr-
m, buC did not run as well as was
".bring caught by a dog owned by
Cbiirru, of Mine Hill, after a com-

fy short ran. •
l night service will be held in Grace
irch on New Tear's eve, beginning
jck. The first half hour will be
ft singing and then at 9:30 there will

i on "Scientific discoveries of
^ m r y » by Principal J. H. Hul-
I the end of Prof Hulsart's address
' , the Rev. M. T. Gibbs, will preach,

of the service Mrs. Trumper

gathering was held at the home
,. —airy, of Guy street, on Christmas
1 a very pleasant time was enjoyed
feeent were Mrs. Frank Llnnermann,

ih tcr ; Mr. and Mrs John Rogers
SfitGladstone; Mr. and Mra, D. S.
rf Hetcong; Mr. and Mrs..Thomas
bf Splcertown; Daniel Shawger and
J Millie, of Netcong: Miss Tillie
land Miss Bodlger, of Dover.
fj of this week saw all records In the

id handling of me.il at the Dover
e broken.' During the day 02 sacks

_,hee were received. The usual num-
ivod is 1&B3 th&D half that, a pouch
jetlmef r. sack arriving on each of tbe
tmai l s luriug the day. The cutgo-

"" i wero also veiy he*vy, betwevu
1 forty full sacks being sent out.
o sacks are sent out on Monday.

1 of the annual reports of the Prest-
1 Secretary of t*»e American Pedera-
" ibor have been received at thb
_ a summary of them will be printed
The secretary's report of 'Federal
Moo, No 7,311, of this town, shows
^membership and recognition and
It-the union donated 908 toother
uring the year. The treasurer's

.nws expenditures during the year of
9 and a balance of $12^01.76.

I semi-annual election of officers of
.uuueil, No. 80. Jr. O. U. A. M., on
[ay evening, the,following poraons

_osen: Councillor, J. V. McCoilum;
toncillor, Stephen Mills; conductor,
% Pprter; wardenf C. Goodenough
iitine), Fred Woods; outside sentinel
^Anderson;.trustee, Theodore Cum-

t councillor, O. R. Merrlttrassist-
ding secrotary, Theodore Young.

-3 elected officers will be installed
dnoadny evening1.

Gil Dlater way is
" tlio

_ the' much beloved
mt of tlio First M. E. Sunday

,_ih position he has held for many
jhe school under his care is in good
p. It la the third largest In tbe
'{ The average attendance this post
l excess of former years. A. number
.pmbure of the school will be onter-
t Mr. Diatenvay'a home this evening,
.-the guests "will be some thirty-five

I and toachers who have been present
Sunday during the past year. The

aror regular attendance Is very goad

-_j C. Hubert, a life long resident o
rcounty. died in All Bouls' Hospital on
y of injuries received while working
b Hopatcong oh election day. The re-
were taken to the borne of hla daugh-
rs. Mary Martin, .where the funeral
Hid on Thursday at 10 o'clock. Mr.
'; was fifty-three years old and was
ear Stanhope* where he lived for a
r of years, afterwards moving to Mt.'lon, where he resided at the time he
1 the, injuries resulting iu his death.

«nt to the hospital several weeks ago,
crew gradually worse until death on
J&y came to his relief. . Ho is Burvived
Wo daughters, Mrs. Mary Martin, of
Eaway, and Mrs. Alice Talmadge, of
*-—', Snsaex county. -

Tbe Republican County Committee will
leet for organization ou Jauuary 10.
The Central liailroad is putting in auto-

matic eigaala at the draw bridge over tbe
lock on Sussex street.

C. i \ Cook moved to Rockaway to-day
Friday). His wagon will call on his ous-
omors' in Dover ao mi-weekly as usual.
Stanhope is to have a new of postmaster.

Postmaster McConuell ifl V) give up the oiHco
uud John Wills will probably succeed him.

J. W. Roberta, tbe cash grocer, has b^d the
front of bin store lighted up with fl number
of different colored electric lights. The effect
Utmost pleasing.

Don't miss the ball in the armory on New
Year's Eve. . It is tbe fimt affair of the kind
held by Federal Labor TJniou, bat Ha HUCCCSB
ii) already assured by a large advance sale of
tickets.

A birthday party will be held in the Parish
House of St. John's Episcopal Churcl* at ti
('clock on Tuesday et«niup;t January 1, A
jenny for each year of ouo's age will be tbe

admission price.
Tho Dover Boiler works have a contract

for a boiler for an automobile. It la to be a
high grade compound boiler, non-explosive,
certain parts being made to fuse at 1,500 de-
grees i'abrLuliolt

Tho Taylor Iron and Steel Works at High
Bridge are very busy at present, having
government orders for 600 ttiirteen-lncti
shells *»d 2,000 Eis-iuoli sheila. About, 800
men are now employed.

Tbe Senate on Thursday of last week con-
firmed the appointment of G. C. Hincbman
as postmaster of Dover, vice Postmaster
George McCracken. whose term of ofllce ex-
pires on January 13, 1001.

The 54th Beini-aonual dividend statement of
ho Morri? County Bavinga Bank will be found

in another column. The . total buHlness
shown has reached a figure such as few banks
outside of large cities can show.

The Epworth League of tbe First M. E.
Church will hold a New Year's meeting on
Sunday evening with II. C. Campbell in
charge. "The old and the new; your pur-
poses" will be the subject for discussion.

An exciting game of band polo was played
in the Armory on Essex street on Christinas
afternoon between tbe Lackawannas and tbe
Blue Points. The game resulted iu a'victory
for the Lackawannas by a Bcore of 0 to 3.
• The Christinas tree in the window of Ka
nouse'n bargain stcre QU Suseex street pre-
sented a very nice appearance. The tree was
trimmed with many fancy articles and toys
and .was lighted with electric lights of various
colors.

At the regular meeting of the employees of
Peters' overall factory in Hearing's Hall on
Friday evening a literary and musical pro-
gramme was rendered, refreshments were
•servedand a good ttme generally w'aa enjoyed
by all.

By tbe breaking of a scaffold on Saturday
at Hackettstown John Whalea was precipi-
tated to the ground, a drop ot thirty feet,
and seriously injured about tbe thigh.
VVhalen was formerly a resident of this
county.

Nathan H. Scbioler, of Califpn, and Mias
Mary L. Aber, of Kcavil, were married on
Thursday evonJDjr of laut week at Lbe home
of Mrs. Mary A. Beam, No. 27 Begur street.
Mr. and Mrs. 8cbinler will make their home
at Callfon.

Mrs, C. S. Woodruff entertained her Sun-
day school class and a number of invited
guests at the parsonage oC tho First M. E,
Church on.Wedueaday evening. About for-
ty-five were present and a very enjoyable
eveuing was spent;

The. membern of Grace - M. E. Church
Epworth League choir last. Friday nigbt
presented their leader, Benjamin Spicer,
with a nicely bound set of Holtnes'a works
and Incidentlaly spent an enjoyable evening
at Mr. Spfcer.'s home.

A musical and literary entertainment will
be given in the Firat Baptist Church on Hew
Year's Eve by tbe young people of that
church. Refreshments will be served and
tbe entertainment will be followed by a
watohnfght Bervica. Everybody will be
made welcome.

The attention of the readers of the ERA is
called to the advertisement of the First
National Bank of Morristown. This bank
allows interest on all deposits of 9100 and up-
wards, subject to check, at the rate of three
per cent, per year from the date of the de-
posit to withdrawal.

A Cbrlatmaa party and family reunion was
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dora Smith on Tuesday. Guests to the num-
ber of about forty from New York, Dover,
Boon ton, Mt. Freedom and other points were
present. A turkey dinner was served and
the day was very pleasantly spent.

The Supreme Court bos rendered a verdict
in the case of Fish and Game Warden Frank
L. Bchafer vs. tbo Llondale Bleach, Print
and Dye Works setting aside the decision of
Justice Brown, of this town, who recently
imposed a flue of f 100 forpolluting the waters
of the Rockaway River and killing the fish.

A supposed incendiary are early-Saturday
morning totally destroyed the barn and con-
tents at Peer's lock near DenWllo. Two
horses, a quantity of hay and farming uten-
sils were turned. The barn and contents,
which were the property of Kdward Poor,
were uninsured and the loss will amount to
•1,200. . . - . ' ' •

The Epworth. League of the First M. E.
Church met at the residence of Samuel Davis
on Richards avenue. The occasion was styled
a cob web social and the difficulties encoun-
tered by a fly in a spider's web are as nothing
compared to tbe woes of the youpg men
caught in the, web at this social. One of
them, a young storekeeper of. Black well
otveet, Beetns likely to remain entangled in
the meshes for life. There was a good attend-
ance and all had a pleasant time.

Tbe falling of a passenger elevator In tbe
Paterson" a department store of Main street,

Paterson, at 5 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
caused the death of two persons and the in-
jury of several more. The killed were :
Mrs. Ellen M'Nally, aged oU of 251 Straight
utreet; Ludwjg" A. Andm^on. aged 60, East
Twenty-ninth street. Tbe irjured wore:
Mrs. Frank Holland, left leg broken ; John
D. Bllnglftud, 107 Water street, left arm
broken; Mrs. Carrie Blingland, 107 Water
street, right arm brutaed,

The first grand annual ball of Federal
Labor Union, No. 721U will be held ou New
Fear's Eve. Most elaborate preparations
have been made to make this ball a success
in every way. William Clancy, with a com-

Seteat corps of assistants, will manage the
oor. Prof. Neil Sullivan's orcbestra, of

Brooklyn, will furnish tbe muaio. The
armory has been handsomely decorated for
tbe occasion^ Tbe west end of the building
has been curtained off, and a hot supper will
be served during the intermission. The
badges for tbe officers and committees are
very handsome. They are now on exhibition
In the Bhow window of Plerson & Co.

In tbe presentation of the melo-dramatlo
auccess,'" The Bowery After Dark^" which
will bo tbe next attraction at the Baker Opera
House New Year's day, Tuesday, January 1.
a scene Ja introduced that appeals to moral
and religious sentiment and tbat teaches a
wholesome lesson. This 1B introduced in tbe
concert ball act where a revengeful Cblnaman
seeks tbe life of his wife. She lifts a cross as
a shield, and as it appears in a bright light
before tbe eyes of the would-be murderer, he
staggers backward and ebudders while tho
woman is surrounded and protected from
oascult, This scene IB vividly portrayed and
is one of the strong features ot the play.

In the South-side school last Friday, a part
of the afternoon was given over to Christmas
exercises In tbe higher grades the pupils
sang and recited and gave and received
presents. A handsome Album was presented
to Vice Principal Tltmau us a mark of esteem
and other teachers also received presents of
albums, go'd -peris, fancy articles, etc, etc.
On tbe lower floor the first,' second and third

?rades bad their exorcises together, a boautl-
ul ChriBtmas troe laden with candles,

orauges, popcorn, toys and the usual decorat-
ive tinsel bufng tUo centre of interest. Every
child received a present and tbe teachers
were in turn remembered by their pupils.
That it proved a very, enjoyable afternoon
goes without Baying. , " ,

AH members of Pride of Morris Council,
No. 07, Daughters ot" Liberty, are" requested
to be present at tbe next meeting, Wed-
nesday, January 2, when tbe following
officers will be installed: Councilor, Mrs.
Jennie Barton; assistant councilor, Mrs.
Virginia White; vico councilor, Mrs. Cora
Allen; associate vice councilor; Lillie Sharp;
recording secretary, Miss Bertha A. Beet;
a^sUtaub recording secretary, M,tss Amelia
Gribble; financial secretary, Mrs. Margaret
Shoemaker; treasurer. Mra. Julia A. Nor-
datr, Ruldb, Mra. Maria Burr; inBlue gunrd,
Mrs. Alice E. Stickle; outsJdB guard, Mrs.
Anna Vamlerhoof; trustee, eighteen months,
Harry Carling; representotive, two years,
Mrs. Alice E. Stickle; alternate, Mrs. Lillie
E. Colo. Visitors are welcome and refresh'
menta will be served,

J. N. Brown gave each of his employees a
•urkey for aChriatmua i>resent.

Mra, Prauk Opviylte and family, of Manunka
Jhunk, are upending the week in Dover.

All the employee of the Laritawanna Kail-
roail will wear uniforms afLer the firat of the
year.

Tbe Misses Edna and Florence Gibson have
gone to Pennsylvania for an indeiluite
sojourn.

Miss Delia McConnell, of Port Morris, has
been visiting Miss Bessio Bowlby, of Lincoln
avenue, this week.

Advantage is being taken of the Christmas
holiday week to luakw extensive repairs to
tho furnaces in the rollfng mill.

Professor L. L. Tucker, of Newark, bai
returned home after a short vlBit with
AJpheus Soyder, of Maple avenue.

L. Lehman. & Company's employees re-
ceived from their employers presents of
money and gooda on Christmas day.

Each employee of the George Richards
Company received as a Christmas present
from the company a live-dollar gold piece.

Eugene Ay res, a missionary from Africa,
will preach on Suuday evening iu the First
Baptist Church and will alao display a num-
ber of African curium

The BRA would remind its readers tbat to
bunt while tbe ground Is covered with snow
or to attempt to track auy game bird or ani-

al on the naow is unlawful.
Mrs. David Wfldrick and sons Raymond

.nd Harold, of KiugBtou, New York, spent
Christians at the home of MTB. Wildrlek'i*
parents, Mr. and Mra. C, B. Gage.

George Buckley, by a skillful exhibition of
baton manipulating, won the prize of $5 of-
fered by tbe Gems Company to the best ama-
teur performer on Wednesday night.

Edward Williams spent Christmas with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. E T. Williams, of
Lincoln avenue. He will return to Sparrow
Foiut, Md., where he is employed, on Bun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Post, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Rusch
and Miss Mary Baker, of Keuvtl, ate their
Christmas turkey with Charles Walthall and
family, iu Dover.

The Gilgizer Club celebrated tlie Christmas
season with a roost pig supper ou Wednesday
evening at tbe home of WiJford Surnburger
on Sussex street. 6quire Brown acted us
niastor of ceremonies uud "tapper-out."

New pUones have been put in'the resldances
of Dr. Bonnet and T. E. Bturtevant and in
the factory of tho McKioruan Drill Com-
pany. Dr. Bennett's number is 21a, The
McKIornan Drill Company's 70a and Mr.
Sturtcvant's Is 70b.

Assistant Superintendent, P1. • L. Morse,
Trainmaster A. D. Edgar, Assistant Train-
master C. H. English and a number of other
officials of the Central Kailroad of New Jer-
sey passed over tbo High Brldgo Branch in a
special car oxx a tour of inspection.

Work has been resumed at the Scrub Oak
mine, near Mine Hill, which has been idle
for nearly thirty years. It Is reported that a
crusher and a separator plant will bo put up.
The ore. while lean, is said to be better than
that which Is bt-iug made into briquettes at
Edison The vein la a large one aod the new
enterprise gives promise of permanency.

For many years during the life of the late
George Ricuards Dover youngsters were
mndo happy by the distribution of bright
new nickels and p°nt>ies ad libitum on New
Years morning and this custom will bo fol-
lowed by tbe executors of the estate. The
children of Dover may regard this as an IU-
vitatlou to make their usual New Year's call
ou Mr. Hummer next Tuesday morning at
9;30oclock. :

John P. Lynch, a clerk in Theodore P.
Slug's store at Landing, last Friday started
to deliver certain orders to Port Morris cus-
tomers in'a sled, using the canal as a high-
way. He hadn't Bkated more than a quarter
of a mile, however, when he broke through
the' ice. William Wright, a. Lackawanna
conductor, flabed him out and together they
recovered some of the goods, though in a
somewhat damaged condition.

A watch night service will be held at Grace
M. ̂ 3, Church on New Year's eve,' beginning
at 0 o'clock. The mooting will open with a
praise service, followed by an address by
Priuclpal J..H. Hulsart on "The Progress of
tbe Century.11 There will be a sermon by tbe
pastor and special muBio by tbe choir. Mrs.
U. A. Trumper will recite a poem entitled
"Farewell to the old year." Testimonies,
prayers and a consecration service will follow,

N. Augustus Baldwin, of Orange, and Miss
Florence Wilkinson, of Lodge wood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Wilkinson, were
married on Wednesday at the residence of
tbe bride's parents by the Rev. Dr. Stoddard.
After the ceremony a wedding dinner was
nerved by Caterer Howell, of Hackettntown,
In the spacious dining rooms, after which the
newly married couple left for a short wed-
ding trip. On their return "they will reaide
in Orange.

That Borne women are not skillful drivers
was shown when on Wednesday two ladles
from Rockaway backed over the stone wall
near the residence of Tibet Wiggins on the
road to tbe powder depot, causing tbe whole
outfit, horse, rig and occupants, to drop
about B(I feet to the ground below. The occu-
pants wore so severely brulsod and shaken up
tbat a messenger was at once dispatched for
Dr. H. W. Kice, of Port Oram. It so hap-
pened that the messenger didn't have to. go
far, Dr. Kice being opportunely nearby and
aid was Boon forthcoming. The rig waa dam-
aged, but this will afford work Jor some
wheelwright—it's an ill wind, 'tis said,
that blows no one good. Tbe Rookaway
ladles had driven up to Mr. Wigging's house,
where they intended to visit, and the horse,
seeing a comfortable barn nearby, started
towards it. Thereupon the lady who was
driving gave the reiu a sharp tug and the
horse obediently backed. Then there was
more tugging at the reins and the horse
backed some more, with the result as stated.
Fortunately no serious injury resulted either
to the horse or occupants of tbe rig.

" T h e Bowery Afcor Dark ."
The varied forms of life in Greater New

York are an interesting study. No Bection
of tbe Metropolis contains so many peculiar
phases as the famous Bowery, especially after
dark. It is a' street crowded with noveltieB
that are more interesting at nizUtthan in the
commonplace business of daylight. Under
the gas and electric light tbe Bowery is one
vast kaleidoscope—a variety of constantly
changing colors that dazzle the vision of
sightseers. These things are all brought out
vividly in the new melo-drama. "The Bowery
After Dark," which wilt be the attraction at
tbe Baker Opera House on New Year's night.
The interior of the famous resort " Suicide
Hall", is accurately reproduced. The "upper
ten" and the "lower five," a BOcietyBlumnjlng
party and an olio are introduced in this scene.
Here a young woman attempts suicide when
the hero exclaims, "Stop, think of your
mother." This warning saves the girl's life.
In another act a Cbiuese opium den is shown
la full operation. Heart interest, pathos and
comedy are- skilfully blended Iu the play,
which is one of the strongest and most real-
istic of .the hind ever offered.' It contains a
wholesome moral lesson to young women
afflicted with a wayward tendency and pos-
sesses interest for all theatre-goers. There is
nothing in the play to offend the most exact-
ing tastes. It simply holds tbe mirror up to
nature as It is in tbe Bowery after dark.

. . More Ra in Wanted.
Whiie [a great deal of water fell during

recent rains, the rainfall waa still inadequate,
many wells throughout the county being dry.
The situation may really be called alarming,
since it is not likely that there will now be
enough additional rainfall to thoroughly
saturate the ground, and if there should be
rain while the ground 1B trqzen it will do
little good, as tbe water will run off into the
strenms. In Boon ton, where half the popu-
lation—that is, all living upon the bills-
depend upon wells for water, the situation Is
already serious and many residents of that
town have to carry water from a distance, as
tbe water from the reservoir at Taylortown
does not reach tbe high points in Boonton
In one street in Boonton, where there are
about twenty wells, all are dry except tvro.
One of those dry is that of John H. EoVy,
which has never been dry before although it
has been in use twenty'five years. It is
twenty six feet deep and Is situated in a
swale. Another locality whore many wella
have goDo dry la Stanhope and vicinity. ' Iu
many places ubout tbe county water for
tbe stock is carried long distances. The
water in the Dover reservoirs h now quite
low.

Horse UlauRots
And Lap Robes. Fine large variety ot B. H.
Berry Hardware Co.'s. Prices low. 3 4w

•'COMRADES."

J>1SIHCATION 01' NEW 0UU11CB.

Tiitii*B<iay, January 4, 1OOI, to be a
Ilcd-Lettor Day.

Next week will be an eventful week in the
history of the Dover Presbyterian Church,
for on -Thursday, January 3, tbe handsome
new ediflce built by Hudson Hoagland as a
memorial to bis wife, Martha Bigflow, will
be dedicated and turned ovev to the Presby-
terian congregation, Thta Jute wftB chosen

ause it iu the anniversary of the death of
Mr. Hoagland'a wife. The dedicatory eier-
cisea will be held In the morning and after-
noon at 11 and U-.45 o'clock. The programme
for tbe two sessions are to be as follows :

MORNING, AT 11 O'CLOCK.
Organ recital Prof. Henry Hal] Duncklee

a. Hosanna Paul \Vcwk$
h. Andante Alex. Ouilmant
o. Bonafce, D minor (1st movement)

A Alexander
PoxoloEy •
Invocation . . . Pastor
Anthem Church Ohoir
tscripturo Icsuou.. Itov K, W. GLoddard, D. i>.
Solo, " Recessional " (Kipling) De Koven

Hobart Hmock.
Addrees W. B. Putney

Representing Mr. Hoagland.
rtreea. i Edwin J, Roes
Representing Mr. Hoagland's Trustees.

Reception of deed and keys.. Dr. I. IV. Condlct
Representing church and congregation.

Dedication Rev. W. W. Halloway, D. D.
Responsive reading v
Hymn i Congregation
Sermon Rev. James M. Ludlow, D D.
Prayer . . .Rev. John Jay Bridges
Solo, " Tbe Model Church " . . . Hobart Bmoi!k
Benediction Pastor

Luncheon in Sunday Bchool room of the
old church.

AFTERNOON, AT 2:45 O'CLOCK.
Organ recital....Prof. Henry Hall Duncklee

a. Cham* of V'lgrimB R. Wagner
b. Ronmnza J H: Brewer
a. Cathedral Processional.. G. VanEyken

Hymn Congregation
Prayer Kev. John Macnaughton, D. D.
Scripture lesson.....Rev. W. H. Woolverton
Bolo," Watchman, What of the Night"

Hobart Smock. Fairbank
Address...; Rev. Albert Krdman, D. D.

Representing Presbytery.
Address, Rev. T. A. Reeves

Representing Mother Churcb.
Address Rev.T. F. Chambers

Representing Daughter Cburch.
Anthem Cburch Choir
Address Rev. C. B. Woodruff, D. D.

Representing Sister Cburcbes
Address Rav. R. H. Gage

Representing BODB of this church.
Bolo, " The Ninety and Nine » Campion

Hobart Smock.
Prayer. Rev. John F. Patterson, D. D.
Hymn Congregation
.Benediction • • • • Pastor

IiQSt Services l a Old Presbyter ian
Cliur«h.

The last Sabbath service in the present
building of the Presbyterian Church will be
held on the coming Sabbath morning, De-
cember SO, at 11 o'clock. The pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Hallowiiy, will preach on •' A Look
Backward." In tbe evening, at 7o'clock, the
Christian Endeavor Society will hold its final
meeting In the (Sunday school room, and the
evening will be given to tbat. The farewell
meeting will be.held Monday night, together
with a watch-night service. Until 10 p. m.
there will be a social gathering in the Sunday
school room, At 10 o'clock a preaching ser-
vice will be held in the church auditorium,
when the Rov. J. J, Bridges, of Newark, will
givo the sermon. From 11 o'clock to mid-
night tbere will bo a watch-night service con-
stating of singing, prayers and short ad-
dreafieS; At midnight the chimes in the
Memorial Cburch will be rung, ushering in
tbe new century with the Doxology,

' \ COMRADES"—To-night.

Dover CtesuDRvereln.
An old-faahioned German ChriBtmas party
as held on Wednesday night' In Moller's

hall on Sussex Btreefc by the Dover Gesing-
vercln, The programme for the evening
opened with the song, "Stille Naeht, Heilige
NachV* by tbe members and upon its conclu-
sion Santa Claua, impersonated by Louis Rle-
del, made his appearance. He Boon bad tbe
Christmas tree, laden with candies, etc.,
lighted and then had the score or more of
children present sing for his and their par-
ents' delectation " 0 Tannenbaum, O Tan-
nenbaum, wte grucn, eind deine Blactter,**
Then came the distribution of gifts of candy,
oranges, dolls (to tbe girls), and otner toys
and this was followed by more singing by the
Gesaogverelu, with Emil Eattermann as pre-
centor and accompanist, Next came the dis-
tribution of alleged gifts to the members,'
each being separately addressed by Mr. Eat-
termann. Among the gifts was a lap stone
(a bowlder) to a shoemaker; a bottfe of water
and the head of a pick to a membar who' re-
cently used up a pick digging a well on Mine
Hill which yielded no water; bathing trunks
to a member who on the occasion of an out-
ing of the Geeangverein fell from a skiff into
Luke Denmark*, a live dog to Vater Mann; a
baby (doll) to the childless president of th
society* and other like more or less appro-
priate presents. When Mr, Kattermann gob
through with the distribution of burlesque
gifts President Hairhouse took tbe floor to
present to Dirigent Emil Kattermann, Sec-
retary Paul Kattermann, Santa Claua RIedel
and Mrs. Anse Drummer each a very pretty
bisque Bgure, Later the troe was Bhorn of
its bags of candies and other things, when the
children again came in for a treat.

Popular Plays Thla Week.
The Gems company, supporting the popular

actor, Charles K. Champlln, have been play-
ing to large bouses all this week in. the Baker
Opera House. This company alwajB receives
a hearty welcome from Dover theatre goers,
and the present engagement 1B no exception.
Two performances wore given on Christmas
day, both of which were patronized to the
full seating capacity of tbo house. To night
the beautiful domestic play, "Comrades,"
will be given its first presentation in Dover.
This piece Is considered by the company as ics
etarplay. To-morrow afternoon a matinee
will be given, at which time every person
attending will be presented with a bag of
choice candy. Tbe engagement will close*
to morrow night with tUo E^eat melo-drama,
" Trapped Among the Miners,11

"Comrades . "
-Tho Cbas. K. Champlin Gems Company,

which has been playing iu the Baker Opera
House during the past week, will to-nlgbb
present tbe domestic drama "Comrades.1' It
Is the intention of tbe company to make this
play the event of the week's engagement.
Tbe merits of the play were sufficient to jus-
tify four consecutive Beosons at the Strand
Theatre in London, England, and two seasonB
at Daly's Theatre, New York city. Those
who have seen or read Comrades do not need
to be reminded of tbo story, as its purity and
intense interests leaves an indelible impres-
sion. This piece in its sell should please, and
as rendered by the Gems should give the ut-
most satisfaction.

Mineral Leases.
Mineral leases can be had at this ofllce.

The form of mineral lease printed by tbe
BRA IS thb moat complete and most con-
venient legal blank of Its kind. We have
large numnor on hand and any one having

O H for them can Beoura thorn here.

CIIJUSTSTAS ENTERTAINMENTS.

Sautft Claua Mates the Rounds of tlie
Different Sunday 8cnoola.

The entertainment given by the Grace M.
I. Sunday school on Christinas nigbt was a

great success, Tbo church was attired in UB
usual holiday garment of evergreens, and at
7 o'clock tbe exercises began with an organ
'oluntary, Hiss Maud Vanderveer at tbe

organ. Thnn, as the school eang "Tbe Star
Spangled Banner," tbe Amorican flag very
lowly rose from the platform and, when the
inging was concluded, bung suspended from

the ceiling. The programme, without fur-
ther announcement, was carried through
without a break, and tboss who took part in
the exercises rendered thuir parts so well that
it would seena unjust to pmiae one above
another, suffice it to say that all deserve much
credit. The exercises concluded, old Santa
Claua made his appearance and for a Bbort
time created considerable amusement. The
scholars then received their usual Christmas
treat, each one a box of candy, an orange
and a boll of pop corn. The pastor and eup-
irintendent were kindly remembered, each

receiving a pair of eyeglasses with gold
frames. The orgauist received a toiled sot,
and C. V. Cook, who is about to retire from
he school, a very handsome choir, as a pres

eat from his class. There were numerous
other gifts from classes to teachers and from
teachers to their scholars. Thus ended
another memorable day in tho history of
Grace Sunday echool. The entertainment,
with a few changes, will be repeated this
(Friday) evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

SWEDISH BETHLEHEM CHDRCU.

When the members of the Bwedlah Beth-
lehem Churcb, on Hudson street, assembled
for early BBrvlce at 5:30 o'clock on Christmas
morning they were agreeably surprised on
oeeiug the aisles, pulpit, platform, prayer
meeting room and pastor'B Btudy handsomely
carpeted, where before tbe floors had been
bare. They don't know yet how it came about
and are awaiting with no little curioBity the
announcement by Pastor Dablgren of the
name of the generous donor, for the carpets
were a Christmas present from a friend or
tbe church, A large arch built up of greens
quite to the celling, with a Btar at its apex,
the word "Till" on a heart, and letters
forming the word "BBtlehem" on '.eight
small banners (which device being translated
Into English reads "to Bethlehem") under
the stur, added to tbe holiday appearance of
tbe church. Tbe Sunday eohool of this
church will hold lUi Christmas'enterxatnment
next Sunday evening, when there will be a
Christmas tree to make the youngsters happy.
A watchnight service will take place on Mon-
day night, beginning at 9 o'clock. Tbere will
be a short sermon, testimonies, prayers of
praise and thanksgiving for the blessings of
the closing century and silent prayers at tbe
ushering in of the new.

PRESBYTERIAN CirORCH

The Christmas entertainment of tbe Sun-
day School of the Presbyterian, Church,
held on Wednesday evening,- proved a most
enjoyable affair. Mr. Santa Claua waa there
to distribute gifts to the children and others
and to make his visit a memorable one he
brought along with him Mrs. Santa Claus,
Charles Schooinnaker took the part of Santa
Claus. His costume, which was an excellent
one, was the handiwork of Miss Cassle Will-
iams, of Mine Hill. Miss* Grace Richards
was Airs, Santa Claus. Anumberof children
were dressed to represent the dolls Santa,
was to givo away. The chlldrtu sang a
"sleighbell" Bongnnd a "goodnight" and
"Santo Claus is coining," Upon the-arrival
of Santa CIEUB it was discovered tbat he had
forgotten or lost his dolls, but Mrs, Santa
Claus arrived with them in time and roundly
scolded Santa Claus for his forgetfulness.
Each of the older children was given a box
of chocolate candies and the girls of the in-
fant clas3 were given a doll and a box of
candy, The boys received a game and a box
of candy. After tbe distribution of the pres-
ents there was singing by all present and
prayer by the pastor.

FIHST K, K- OHUROH.
The Christmas exercises of the First M. E.

Cburch were held on Christmas night, Tbe
cfauroh was handsomely decorated with ever-
greens, laurel and planta. An appreciative
audience filled the house to its utmost capa-
city, standing room even being all occupied.
The children of the primary department were
given candy and oranges. Books were, dis-
tributed quite generally to tbe larger mem-
bers of the school, Many presents were In-
terchanged among tbe teachers and their
classes, everybody receiving something and
all being very merry.

The programme, which consisted of dia-
logues, recitations and vocal and instrumen-
tal music, was well rendered. Superintendent
Satauel Diaterway bad charge of the exer-
cises. Miss Olive Searing, as chairman of
the committee, was very effective in pr<
paring tbe children for their various parts.
The pastor, Pr. Woodruff, gave a brief ad-
dress and offered good wishes to the school.
Nearly alt the parts were taken by the pri-
mary department and the little ones did un-
usually well. But this will be Bet down as
among the most successful of Christmas en-
tertainments hold in this churcb,

TinST BAPTIST CHURCH. .

Tbe Christmas entertainment of tbe Sun-
day school of the First Baptist Churcb took
place on Christmas night, the programme
consisting for the first part of recitations
and elnglng, with prefatory prayer and
scripture reading. The churcb was prettily
trimmed with CbrlBtmaa greens. Over the
pulpit was suspended a large star with a
circle la ita center lighted by electricity,
forming a very fine object lesson. A large
castle formed of candy boxes was much ad-
mired. Toward the close of the entertain-
ment the children sang " Merry, merry
Christmas," which was Santa Clous's cue and
that benign old fellow at once put In an ap-
pearance to the grdat delight of all present.
Instead of the cuBtomary reindeer, however,
Santa Claus had a large dog whose
harness was studded with sleigh bells, which
made a merry Jinglo. Well, old Santa Claua
favored the assemblage with a song and then
began distributing gifts to the pupils and to
their teaobers also, after which the enter
taimnent was brought to a clois with the
Doxology, in whiob all joined,

RICHARD MINE CHURCH.

A cantata entitled " Santa Claua' Dream,
was given by the Richard Mine Sabbath
school under the leadership of John J. JoneB,
jr., on Christmas evo in tho prcaonco of-a
large and most appreciative assemhlage.
Superintendent Charles Thomas proved a
most acceptable Santa Claus and the children
who took part In tho cantata reflected credit
on their teachers and others who drilled
them by the able manner in which they
acquitted themselves of their respective
parts. M1*B Addio Hiloy proved a most com-
petent accompantet. So largo was the at-
tendance that standing room was at a premi-
um. There were presents for every one con-
nected with tbe Sunday school and the
Christmas entertainment was in avwy
vll that could bo desired.

SPECIAL FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
MUFFLERS.

We offer you the largest assortment of fine imported Mufflers
you can find anywhere. Plain Black, White, Fancy Stripes,
and all the new designs. Popular prices, soc, 75c. $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS. . . .
A fine line of box goods put up in half dozen SD<J H doien in
eacli box. Silk in plain and fancy patterns. Japanettoa and
Pine Linen.

DRESS SUIT CASES. . .
fust the finest thing in the world for a Xmas present. Large
line at stunning prices. $2.00, $2.50, $3.06 up to $7.00.

PIERSON&CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

A Fine Line for
Holiday Presents.

Skates, Sleds, Tool Chests,
Air Rifles, Pocket Knives,
Handsome Carving Sets,
Nickle-plated Tableware,
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons^
Children's Silver Sets,
Nut Picks, Nut Cracks;
Fancy Parlor Lamps,
The Famous Royal Roasters,
Elegant Lap Robes.

Goods First=class. Prices Low.7

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

C\ T T T? ANNUAL HOLIDAY
v-/ V IV . . . . . EXHIBITION

CHRISTMAS QIFTS MOS'TAPPRECIATED
may be selected from our grand and complete line of

. . . . . . FURNITURE and
FANCY ARTICLES

' Wouldn't the wife or mother be pleased with a new carpet f
What an elegant gift.

NOTE—We will make and lay your carpet from now untIV New Tear t Day
If purchased from us, free of charge. Your lining won't cost you anythlnit either
All these bargains may be had at our store.

13 Cast Blackwell Street.
DOVER, N. J.

Respectfully,

J. W. BAKER & SON:

I flolay Boots for Presents,
• inciuaiag BiDies ana Prager BOOKS.

HURO'S FRHCY STflTlQNERY, iq P a p M i S , from 35c to 52.50.
fChristmas Cards, Children's Christmas

Books, Manicure Sets, Handkerchief
and Glove Boxes, Smokers' Sets, Pipes mmmm m

in Cases, etc. nuiuiiu y

!5 uomti Sussex Sltrnjovefj. J.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Can supply all your wants in

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
NEW STOCK constantly arriving and far superior to

the former goods now on' our floors, which is being marked
down to meet the demands of the trade, also to give the
necessary room for the new goods.

IT WILL PAY YOU to visit us and see the grand
good things necessary for comfortable housekeeping.

AN EXCELLENT LINE OF GOODS

now coming in preparatory to Holiday Selections. Chairs
and Tables of every description.

CARPETS AND RUGS
to meet every want

LINOLEUMS AND OILCLOTHS
in ampl stock. Your call is solicited.
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TERMS OF SUBSCBirriON INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

Ono Year »1.<>O
Six MouLtaw fi0

Tl i re* Montlis U E

Closloe Century Tlionulits.
The close of a day writes its judnment, as

Ruekln BayB, in the rich reds of the West.
The close of a year stirs sentiment which re-
Bolves itself iuto new faithfulness. To see
the cloBe of a century is the event of a life-
time. Let who will biieer, it is impossible
not to \m luovod hy uuwuutcd emotiona.
Civilization awaite tho verdict upon its course
through a hundred yearn. Humanity feels
that it has reached a crl«is. You may urge
that the division of time ia larpoly artillclal.
Nevertheless, in our feelings, tbe old hiis
passed away; the new is come for all things.

Such natural emotions aro iutcufiiflcd at the
elo&e of the nineteenth and tbe opening of
the twentieth century. Alfred Russell Wal-
lace has termed thia century ttio Wonderful
Century. It needa but the most casual su-
perficial glance at its achievements to justify
the appellation. Note tho list: (1) Stcnra
navigation ; (2) labor saving inventions such
as sewing machines, type-setting machiues,
typo writers, etc.; (3) lucifer inntclio*, dis-
covery of the use of petroleum oil and coal
gaa-; (4) application of electricity to lighting
and travelling and manufacturing ; (5)
aDiesthetlcB and antiseptics ; (0) telephones,
phonographs, bicycles, automobiles, progress
in BcienccB of biology, geology and phyflfol-
ogy; CO evolution theory; (8) photography ;

• fO); Roentgen raye ; (10) Bpectrum analysis ;
01) germ theory of diseaso ; (12) miBsioiia ;
(18) advance In Republican government; (14)
dominance of Anglo Saxon race.

Yet there are somethings not yet attained,
some problems not Eolved. Will the new cen-
tury be able to attain theas things aud solve
these problems 1 First among them stands
the Booial queation. The nineteenth century
bos witnessed Btruggle among tho people—
rJflRhen botwoon capitalist and laborer, the
widening,cf the chaBin between the rich and
the poof'' Will the twentieth century bring
reconciliation and settlement \ The temper-
ance question, too, awaits some wise aud nd-
equate adjustment. The government of cit-
ies in yet unperfected. The church has Btill
to learn how to reach the masses. Tho com-
ing years will not lack for interest and dis-
cussion. But, we are disposed to think that
the conclusions will be worked out along lines
laid In the era jiwt closing. Few new prin-
ciples will be discovered. Tho new structure
xnmt be built upon the old foundations.
Some of those who see tbe sun rise on Jan-
uary I, 1001, will perhaps see their fathers'
-wisdom justified in the full triumph of the
teachings they promulgated but had not the
means, or tbe ability, to put into effect. But,
all of UB, in any case, may look forward with
hope. The king is dead. Long live the king.

A Remarkable Sbowlna.
The statement of the National Union Bank

Appears on another page of the ERA this
week. It is the best showing ever made by
the bank and over 1B99 there Is a large in-
cream of business. The statement of Decem-
ber, 1800, Bhowed $50,000 in undivided profits
while this year the undivided profits reach
$04,000. The total deposits last year were
$070,000 and this year they ainouut to $311,-
000. The loans and discounts last year were
$080,000 and this year they are $1,183,000.
The total business lost year amounted to
$1,107,000 and the total this year, as shown
in the ERA this week, is f 1,348,000.

The New York Salvation Army last week
bad members Btationed on street corners in

. New York with pots hanging from tripods
bearing placards soliciting subscriptions to
aid it In giving 25,000 Christmas dinners to
poor people. This strikes tbe Jersey City
N*w§ aa being "a monstrous act of* whole-
tale pauperizing which might be justified in
ihe slums of WhlUchapel, but whieh ii
utterly un-American and un-Demooratic.
Far better, *' our esteemed contemporary goes
on to Bay," the 25,000 honest poor should eat
corn beef and cabbage of their own buying
than turkey given then in 'charity.' This
outrage on the true spirit of manly indepen-
dence, which should prevail among our poor
M well as our rich people, is all the more out-
rageous because no general distress prevails.
There has not beer, a Christmas In a quarter

' of a century when the poor were so well able
to take care of themselves. "

FOBMKB United States Senator James
Smith took an active part in tbe Democratic
primaries held in Newark last week for the
•lection of Democratic County Committee-
men and succeeded in gaining control of that
body, thus making his re-entry into politics

'with no little eclat. It is Bald that James R
Nugent, jr., will now succeed Colonel E, L
Price as chairman of the Democratic County
Committee.

IT KAT SOT bo generally known, but then
la a law against Bkatlng an ponds from which
ioe is gathered. Tbe why and wherefore o
the law la too obvious to need explanation!
yet tbe law is probably moro honored in thi
breach than in Ita observance. Its enforce-
ment should'be somebody's business.

MB. CLEVELAND tells the Democrats tba
to rehabilitate the Democratic party they
mutt gat back to old-time Democratic prin-
ciples. Bryau'e rejoinder to thia ia a demand
for a bill of particulars. Mr. Cleveland has
the floor.

Reducing: tlio Revenue.
During the Walker and Wilson-Gorman

••',• Tariffs there was no bill introduced for a
reduction of the revenue. No; President
Buchanan and President Cleveland both had
to isaue bonds to meet expenses. How
different it Is now. Though wo are on a war
footing yet, a reduction of $30,000,000 to
140.000.000 in our Internal revenue will be

' • made, our average cuntoma receipts being for
. tlio last three years £35,000,000 greater than

the average of tbe preceding three years
under the Wilson-Gorman law. Our Free-
Trade friends have much to acknowledge and
confess these days. If« ifl now in order for
them to admit that the Dlngley law is a suc-
cess aa a revenue raiser, however much they
differ as to its effective! less aa a prosperity

..." raiser. Even the latter does not Beem to be
, questioned by the AmerUan Cobdenites, who

tacitly admit now that Protectionists can
frame a bill for both revep :e and Protection

. that satlaQei all conditions, — American
JCoonomitt.

—) AT (—

TURNER'S.
Boy's Suits and Overcoats

at Holiday Prices
$1.25 to $5.00.

Hats, Fur Caps, Plush Caps, Fur
Gloves, Kid Gloves, Mittens, Men':
and Boys' Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets
Suspenders, Shirts, Mackintoshes
Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases, Jewelry,
Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Beautiful
Assortment of Handkerchiefs.

Holiday Neckwear and Mufflers.
B@» We have all the latest shapes

made from the Newest Silks.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
^ - CLOTHIERS; ^

Corner Blackwjll and Sussex Streets, PDOVER, N. J.

1.10
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A Very Pleasant OiitUerlnc-
The Port Orani Social and Literary Club

met lust night at tbe home of Dr. H. W.
Kice. Tho programme culled for brief ad-
dresses by tbe moinbera on nsslvnod toiilcs,

ie by Best's Orchestra, refreshments ga-
,ore,und social converse and shiRin^. Dr.
Kice, who was to recite a poem, explained
•bon it came his turn to take the door, that

railier than commit a certain poem to mem-
ry he hud resolved to writ© one. His poem,
bich proved tho hit of tho evening, follows:

OUR, cum.
Another year around has rolled,

Our club la one year older ;
Demosthenes and Cicero

Could be but little bolder.

Its membership but little grown,
But yet retains her fervor.

Bho climba with ease the highest peak
And nothing seems to swerve her.

Exultingly to-night we atond
On seeming lofty height,

And view with prido our history mad*
With feelingB of delight.

Momentous problems of tb.6 day
Alike receive attention;

Some queetions great and others small,
Too numerous to mention.

Iu metaphysics we nave delved,
And tackled evolution;

With Darwin traced the steps of man
To a correct solution.

We've talked of war In thunder tonei
Until we shook the rafters 1

We've settled questions of the past,
Of present and hereafter.

A fow there wero four years ago
Could speak their minutes three ;

But now, with confidence we talk
So feelingly and free.

And one there was among our lot
Could Bpeak with such emotion,

That tear drops down blBcbeelca would run
Like rivers to tho ocean.

But duty called to other flelda—
His absence we regret-

Still all his efforts for our club
"With ua we'll ne'er forget^

And other boye have left our ranks-
How well do we remember—

Their names return on memory's wings,
This last night In December.

And In the changing scenes of tlmi
We too urny scattered ba ;

But thoughts will cling to bourt spent here
Like ivy to tbe tree.

Then let us climb to table land,
Look back on those behind ;

While seated at tbe fe«9t prepared
For culture of the minJ.

In wit or pathos we may share—
A toast to all " Good cheer ;"

Our cupB are flowing to the brim—;
Here's to another yearl

More bright housekeepers each clay
are discovering that the Pound System
if rough-dry washing is an economy in

_11 respects. It is giving satisfaction to
all who try it and each week brings new
converts to the modern way of handling
he family wash for people who prefer
:o do their own ironing. The soiled
rticles are put into a laundry bag,
vhich I furnish free, collected by my

wagon and delivered clean and rough
dry in another laundry bag; the price is
four cents per pound and relieve eco-
lomical housekeepers Irom ieeling
>bliged to wash out the small articles at
lome because they amount to so much
it a laundry charging by the dozen. A
imall family has advantages in economy
af all sorts and I have a new advantage
'or the housekeeper whose farhily is so
small that the family washing need be
done but once in two weeks. There's a
ittle time at the end of the week when

the machinery of the average laundry is
idle. I want to use this waste time, and
['11 "split the difference" with those
who can take advantage of this; I can
Lake a limited number of family washes,
collecting them Friday and delivering
them'Saturday or Monday, rough-dry,
at 3,}4 cents per pound. This means a
saving to you if you can have your
washing done in this way. While con-
idering the family wash, remember
hat I'm here to iron as well as to wash,

and that I guarantee satisfaction for all
ray work. Gloss or domestic finish on
linen, as you prefer it, and don't forget
.hat my rough-edge machine will make
aw-edge collars Feel like new-ones and

will give a new lease of life to those col-
lars you are thinking of discarding. A
postal card is enough to bring my wagon
anywhere, or to bring you further infor-
mation if you desire it.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell St - P"-'-r. N. J.

To BoKreente the Criminal Insane.
•The Board of Managers of the State Hos-

pital at Morrla Plains In their annual report
to the Governor again protest against the
confinement of insane convicts at the insti-
tution. The report says: ' ' Prisoners who,
after a criminal course. have become Insane
are nearly all degeuomtea aud many of them
are destitute of even the vestige of moral
Bense, 8omB are afflicted with the worst
forms of mental disease, where no improve-
ment can be expected, while some BUCC
fully feign insanity In order to increase their
chances to escape while being transferred to
a hospital. They ore disorganize*-*! and al-
ways an occasion of much trouble. Several
organized attempts at escape have been made
in this hospital among thia class of patients,
all of which have beon frustrated. But the
number of convicts is increasing In this Insti-
tution year by year and there are now 01 of
tbis undesirable class in the Institution.
The Board recommend the erection of 1
separate asylum for this class of Insane.

During tbe year 5-2 patients were admitted
and 230 discharged from the hospital, making
a net Increaso of 87 in the institution. Thero
are now in the hospital 1,880 patients, of
which GOO are men and 093 women. There
are 1,127 indigent patients, 171 pay patients,
25 criminal and GO convict patients In the
hospital. In one-fifth of the cases the cause
of insanity was traced to heredity, and hered-
itary taiut was admitted in 02 instances.
Alcohol, cocaine or morphine was rpspons
hie for 20. and epilepsy for 16 cases. Since
the hospital was inaugurated, 5,700 patlenta
have been admitted. Of these, the report
says, 2,229 "have boon restored orsufBciontl.
Improved to become ngain safe, often useful,
and sometimes highly Important members of
their respective conamuiiltles." During tbe
lost year the increase In the number of in-
mates was thirty per cent, greater than dur-
ing the previous year and woa .tho second
largeat in any ono year In the history of the
asylum.

MARRIED,
LEEK—HULMES—At Port Oram, on De-

cember 19, 1000, by the Rav. Paul Eustlce
Cleveland Leek to Miss Lottie Hulmes. both
of Dover.

11 COMRADE^"—To-night,

CONFECTIONERY.
We sell only pure and wholesome kinds

WALLACE'S

Select Mixed.! 30c lb.; 5 lb. box $1.40
Fancy " 25c " S " " - ' "
Fine " 18c " 5 "
Vanilla Cream Almonds. . . . 30P " 5 "
Fancy Broken i°c " 5 "
Cream Peppermint Wafers.. 20c " 5 "
Cream Wintergreen Wafers 20c " 5 "
Chocolate Peppermints..-.. 30c " 5 "
Chocolate Wiitergreens 30c " 5 "
Chocolate Walers 40c '• 5 "
Red Letters 25c " 5 "
Plain Chocolates 18c " 5 ••
Assorted Cream Wafers.... 30c " S "
Opera Jellies 25c " 5 "
Small Peppermints 20c " 5 "
Lemon Nectars 20c " 5 "
Lemon Gum Drops 18c " 5 "
Marsh Mallows 30c " 5 "
Snapping Mottoes IOC doz.

HUYLER'S.
Mixed Chocolates and Bon Bons

i lb. boxes 40c; I lb. boxes 80c; 2 lb. boxes $i.6o,

DUFFS' REFINED TAFFY.

^ lb. boxes 12c; 1 lb. boxes 20c.
Peanut Brittle loc. 11).

FANCY FRUITS.
;tuffed Fard Dates, 1 lb boxes 25c
'inest Layer Figs, lb _, 18c
"inest Pulled Figs, lb 25c
'inest Golden Dates, lb 8c
"inest Fard Dates, lb i°c
Muster Raisins, lb 15c, 25c and 35c
Irystalized Ginger, \i lb. tins .20c

Dried and Evaporated Fruits.
Candied Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, lbi.
Seeded Raisins, package

ultana " " •
Cleaned Currants, package
Crystalized Pine Apple, Ib
Italian Prunelles, lb . . . .

Also Prunes, Apricots, Peaches, Apples, &c.

English Plum Pudding.
inequality 1 lb. tins 22c; 2 lb. tins42C; 4lb. tins 78c

Shredded Cocoanut.
Schepp's best 23c. per lb. package.

Mince Meat.
lest Seedless Mince Meat 1 qt. jars 350.; 2 qt. jars
i;c; 18 lb. pails $1.89. -

T>EP0RT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA-
1 \ TIONAL UNION BANK, at Dover, iu the
State or New Jersey, at tlio close of Busiaess,
Dwen.ber 13, 1000.

REBOUnCEa.

Loans and Discounts $1,008,180.80
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 13.07
U. S. BondB, to secure circulation 1S5.000.00
Premiums OH U. S. Bonds 4.0S7.60
Stocks, securities, etc 19,376.00

Banking-house, Furulture and Fixtures, 30,000.00
Due from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) 10,233.18
Due from State banks and banker. GOO S3
5ua from approved reserve agenta..;.... 89,408.99

Internal-Revenue stamps - 475.00
Checks and other casli Items 1,045.70
Notes or otlmr National Bunks. 10Q.OO
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 300.84
Lawful money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie 5 4,801.00
Legal-tender notes 47,039.00

Bl.B3O.0fl
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(live per cent, of circulation) 0,350.00

Total ', $1,348,809/
LIABILITIES.

Capital Btock paid ID 5125,000.01
SurnlUBfund 200,000.01
Undivided profits, leas expenses and

taxes paid , C4,872.(12
National Bank notes outstanding 125.000.00
Due to other National Banks 31,776.05
Dividends unpaid '. 108.00
Individual deposits subject

to check $805,016.63
Demand certlflcatesof deposit 174.03
Certified checks G.K25.54
Cashier's checks outstanding 180 00

811,753.11

Total »1,018,300.7
State of New Jersey, 1

County of Morris |
I, E. H. Baldwin, Cashier of the abovernamed

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
moat Is true to tho best of my knowledge ani
belief.

, ' E. H. BALDWIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and Bwora to before mo thk 21st da;

of Dwember, 1000.
WIUIAU OTTO, Notary Public.

PRBn. H. URACC
II. S. PKNNIKAN,
1. w. gtuiKo, -

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this bead aro pub

lished atone cent a word, but no advertise
ment will be received for less than 15 cents
for tbe first insertion.

A PUBNIBHED EOOM TO LET—Inquire at 3!
East Blackwell Btreet, Dover, N. J. ' 50-tf

A fiKCQND-HANn ORGAN in good order fot
sale cheap. Inquire of W.-F. WEIR, Plane
Tuner, 81 B. Blackwell street, Dover, N. J,

fiO-tf

FOB RENT—House, eight rooms and bnrn,
135 Pequannoc street, Dover. For particular
address Charles Cook, Bteam Laundry,
Itockaway, N. J. O-tf

FOUND—A BUQJ of money. Loser can havi
same on proving ownership and paying cost
of thia notice. Address .Herman Daniolson,
No. 161 Richards avenue. 0-lw.

WANTED at once, woman to act as nurse
and chambermaid, wages $15. Mrs. G. E.
Potts, 140 Morris street. 0 lw

LOST, STRAYED on STOLEN—A bay horse
and carriage, from the Centra Grove School
Houeo. Information leading to the recovery
of the horse and rig will be rewarded.

WILLIAM BAIRD,
Mt. Freedom,

Holiday Groceries.
Special lines of goods for the Holidays, of the very best quality,

at lowest prices.

CAKES AND CR/VCKERS.
English Fruit Cake, 1 lb. packages 25c
English Fruit Cake, 2 lb. packages 5OC

Decorated and Iced, 5 lb. loaves $1.50
Cocoanut Macaroons, lb 2 °c
Almond Macaroons, lb 35C

Italian Macaroons, lb 3SC

Holiday Mixed, lb <• ••25<-
Anise Drops, lb 35c
Chocolate Imperials, lb 2 5 C

Tutti Fruitti, lb 25<=
' Pound Cake, Ib • • • 2 0 c

Fruit Slices, lb 2S<=
Cracker Nuts, lb "s?

GERMAN CRACKERS.
Spice Drops, lb '• '5c
Small Lebkeuchen, package 5c
Large Lebknuchen, package loc
Thorner Speisse, package '°o
Baseler Mandell, package '5C
Nuernberger, package 20c
Pressburger, package I5C

Springerle, lb , =5C
Baseler Lackerle, round, box... ' 15c
Baseler Lackerle, square, box 25°
Thorner Mandell, box 25c
Decorated Hearts, small, each 7c

" " medium, each 13c
11 " large, each 25C

Men and Wornen, each 13c
Santa Claus and Wife, each 13c
Fancy Christmas Toy Crackers, fordecorating trees,
small 12c lb., large 15c lb.

Green .Fruits and Nuts.
Finest Florida and California Oranges 25c. to 50c.

dozen,
Tangerines, Grape Fruit, Spanish and Domestic

Grapes, Cape Cod Cranberries, &c.
Grenable Walnuts, lb 15c. and 18c.
Paper Shell Almonds, lb 25c.
Tarragona '• •' 18c.
Jordan Shelled Almonds, lb , 5°c
Pecans and Filberts, lb 15c.
Italian Chestnuts, lb 10c.
Brazil or Cream Nuts, lb 12c.
Select Table Mixed, lb 18c.
Cracker Mixed 14c. lb.; 2 lbs. 25c.

FINE TEAS.
A. number of people incline to Christmas gifts of a

more substantial character than those given by the
majority and a five pound caddy or any ol our
choice Teas fills the bill better than almost any
thing else. Formosa, -Oolong, English Breakfast,
Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Green Japan, Uncolored
Japan, Ceylon, Ceylon blend and Mixed, 50c pound,
5 pound box for $2.25.

OLIVES, PICKLES, &c.
Queen Olives....9c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 65c bottle
Stuffed Olives 20c and 35c bottle
California Ripe Olives 20c and 35c bottle
English Chow Chow, Mixed, Cherkins and White

Onions, \£ pints 10c, pinis 18c.

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
Very finest, highest quality patent process. Will

make more and better bread than, any other brand
in the market. A recent test made here in Dover
turned out 308 lbs. of perfect bread from a barrel o'l
196 lbs. of this flour. We do not mention the brand
as it is sold at a much higher price in nearby towns
This flour has the lead in Minneapolis local trade!
where more of it is sold than any other brand. We
guarantee every barrel we sell, and will take it back
and refund your money, if you are not entirely satis.
tied. Two cars more just received. $4 75 barrel.

SOUPS.
" Blue Label," all varieties excepting Green Tur.

tie and Terrapin, 23c. can ; Franco-American 28c,

CHEESE.
Finest Full Cream, mild or sharp, lb 16c
Vermont Sage, lb . . . . 20c
English Dairy, lb 2jc
Gruyere Swiss, lb 28c
Roquefort, lb • 40c
Philadelphia Cream, each 12c
Neufchatel, each jc
Frontage De Brie, each ,..2jc
Camembert, each ( 25c
Pineapple, small, each 451
Pineapple, large, each 85c
Van Rossam's Edam, each 90c
Parmesan, grated, small bottle 25c

' ' " large bottle 45c

Flavoring Extracts, Herbs, &c.
Bell's Poultry Seasoning, small 10c.

" . " " l a r g e . . : . . . 151.
and all kinds of Herbs, Spices, Seeds, Flavoring Ei>

tracts, &c, of the purest and finest quality.
Confectioner's Powdered Sugar 8c lb; 3j£ lb for2se.
Dark brown Sugar for fruit cake, &c, 6c. lb.; 3JJ
lbs. for 20c.

FANCY CANDLES, &c.
Fancy Cake Candles 18c. box. Fancy Cake CanSt
Holders 20c. doz.; and all sizes and colors in Fant]
Candles. . , . .

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOYER,

Holiday pieicwse for i n .
' & <3t ® © © ®

There is a distinct flavor of Christmas utility in our
Furnishing Department just now. Gifts, useful as
well as ornamental, are quite the proper thing. Men
like them, too—Silk Mufflers, Fancy Umbrellas,
Gloves, Suspenders, Neckwear,, etc., etc. '

You can spend from 50 cents to $10 here on appro-
priate things—and get your money back if you are not
satisfied. We like to encourage the habit of giving as
Christmas presents our fine Overcoats and Suits.
There are many months of Christmas satisfaction in
such presents as these. No Christmas buyerin Dover
will be more welcome to our store than will you.

9 9 U S B O

C. N. POLASKY,
11 East Blackwell Street, Dover, IN. J.

DON'T PROCRASTINATE,

otherwise don't put off until to-
morrow what should be done to-day.
If there is some

PLUMBINd. WORK •
at house or store which ought to be
dono don't neglect it. I t won't im-
prove without expert attention and
that won't cost more now than it
will a month hence..

Vfe do our best to please hy do-
ing good work Thero is nothing
about plumbing wo don't know.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVKH. N. J .

Wanted.
. Drill runners and Laborers to work sinking
starts in Washington county, Pa. Wages at
runnera per hour 81 cents, wages of labprors
per hour 25 cents. Corns on or write S.
Casparis, Bcenory Hill, Washington connty,
Penn. . ogw.

$100 Reward.
Tho Board of Education of Randolph town-

ship will pay a reward of ono hundred dol-
lars to any person who will furnish fiuflicient
evidence for tho arrest and conviction of the
person who Bet on flro tlie school bouso a t
Ironla on Saturday, December IS, 1000.

By order of tho Board of Education.
M. LI. VANETTKN, Dist, Clork.

BAKER.OPERA. HOUSE,
DOVER, N. J.

— OBE NIGHT ONLY —

NEW YEAR'S DAY
TUESDAY, JANUARY I, 1001.

The Big Scenic Marvel,

"The Bowery
After Dark."

SAXE OP SEATS BEGINS.

" I B a Guaranteed Attraction."

A Play With a Moral.

STUPENDOUS t
TARTLINd I
URPRISINQ I

THRILLING CLIMAXES 1
RUTMFULLY TOLD I
RIUMPH IN SCENIC

EFFECTS I I

Entire Production Carried % the
Company.

A Cast of Capable Players.

Admission 25 and 35 cents
Reserved Seats - - 50 cents

Seats now on solo at Klllgore's drug Btore.

Lodge Room for Rent.
A largo room, with onto room, sultabls for

UM of To; gea or soolatlra. CoipletoK *o™
nfchod with necessary chairs and^afif .*„ .
trio light ana carpet for Door. Appfy to

**"" ' B ' 8EADOTtr.
1 N. J.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
For men, women and children. Bargains the like of which

you never seen and will not likely see again.

Men's Imitation Alligator
Slippers in tan and black, sizes
6 to I I , 50C.

Men's Embroidered Slippers
in Everett style only, sizes 6
to II.50C.

Men's Vici Kid Slippers in
tan and black, 75c.

Men's Dongola, in Opera
and Everett styles, wine color
and black, $ f . 0 0 .

Men's Vici Kid Slippers, tan
and blade,- Opera and Everett,

Men's Real .Alligator Skins

in large variety of styles, |

$2.00.

Women's All Wool Feltj
Seamless Slippers and Jrf
ettes, fur binding, in red, brown I
and black, $ 1 . 0 0 . • ,

Men's Dongola Romeos, in |

tan and black, $ 1 . 5 0 .

Misses' and; Children's Felt I

warm lined Slippers, in colors, j

S}4 to 2,75c." ':'•:..

i POST OFFICE BUILDING, ;

27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. - DOVER, N.

This signature ii on every box'of tbe genuino

Laxative Brorao-Quiuine -AMOU-'
tho nmedr tbat mrcs a cold IB one daj

PUBLIC SALE.
ThB subscriber about to remove to Florida

SiWi 'T ' t . 1 " '"Sfon'at hla residence, No.
03 Clinton ttreet, Dover, N. J., on

Wednesday, Jan. 2(1,1901,
Ms household and kitchen furniture, conslat-
ng of parlor suit, lumps, tables, rnra, rtSSS

lace curtain., bat radk, chairs, DMk dase'
carpets, matting, bedroom suits, clocksTlot
valuable bound" bootB, full Una crockery,
tablo cutlery, Iron, stone, wooden, tin, glass
and earthen bol ow ware, and. many articles
not named. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock;
Terms-finder *20 cash; J20 and ovor a
credit of three months will bs given with
note payable at bank with aoorovld security:

GUY H. 8EQUR.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
EBTATE oir RTODA 8. BEIIVB, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate" of
the County of Morris, mado on the twenty-
sixth day of December A. D. ono thousand nine
hundred, notice Is hereby given to all persons
having ololras against tbe estate of RSoda a
Reeve, late of the County of Morris, deceased
to present the sam-, under oath or a B m i
tlon, to the subscribers, on or before the
twonty-Blith day of September next beta?
nine months from the date of Brtd ordBr: an i
any creditor neglecting to bring In and ex-

aK^V^nthoCl&sr,tr.trU
hafoKTar barred of'his, her or their ucUon
theroforo against the AdntaUtrator.
A D limn twe°Jy-Bllttl> day of Dpcember,
A. a. 11)00. WILLIAM D. JAKDINK,

nn_ Administrator,
" KenvlI.H.J.j

Morristown, N. J.

54H semi-annual interest Dividend
rB E Managers of this Bank nave ordered j»g I

from the earnings of the business for IMJJ §
months ending Due. 8l»t, 1M0, to the deposit* I
entitled thereto' undo- Ihe iy-Lavre, > « • !
annual Interest Dividend OB follows, viz: S

I s t - A t the rato of three and one-halt (3 IS)J« |
centum per annum on all aocousta from *5 ?; I
SfiOO, and on the first $500 of all larger accounts |

2nd—At the rate of three (8) per cent™ I? I
annum on any excess of SBOO up to ana mo^ i
in* the sum of $2,000. • • I

8rd—At the rate of two (S) per centum V" "' I
num on any excess of $2,000. : I

Payable on.and after Tuesday, Jan. 15th, K*1

Deposits received on or befof'l
Jan'y 3d will Draw INTEREST j
; from January ist.

H. W. MILLER, Presidon'j.1
H. T. HULL, Beo'y and Treas. f

December 8th, 100U. '

COE&ROFFJ
Undertakers,

D O V E R / NEW JERSEY.
i

A. JUDSON CQB, i J. WESLEY I
^ Residence, y Residence.

S3 ft. Bergen Street. (• '. 34 Bold Streot.
Wareroom8 61H. BlaoiiweK St. 8
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LOCAL JOTTINUS.

ie old Baker homestead on North Clinton
it is being remodeled,
ton Blokerton and family have removed
a Park avenue to Stewart, Iowa,

ienry Ervey waa engaged last Sunday In
..srhaullng the boilers Ta the Liondale works
tKockaway.
ffir. and Mrs. 0.' S. Woodruff will receive
% ou New Y«u-'a Buy between tbe hours

' - i r and ten,
j "Xoung" People's Prohibition League

i^ive a, free entertainment in Bearing's
pil next Friday evening.
Blive Hoath, the two-and-a-half-year-old
BjgiiiAr ot Mr. wul Mi«. Harry Hoath, u*

rris Bteeet, is 111 ol scarlet £ever.
a W. H. Cawley Co., In accordance with
g standing custom, presented each em-

je with a nice turkey for Christinas.
E C. Felver, who a fortnight ngo wao in-
L A while at work in tuoltf orris County

Mne and Iron Works, is able to he out

sA. Gooflale Is having the interior of
ore refitted with new Bhelvlng, cabinets
jther fixtures. I t presents a very neat

ta ranee.
e regular monthly meeting of the Young
le'a Prohibition League1 boa beau pnet-

•d tor one month on accouut of the
•pal services in the First M. E. Church,
ir. Woodruff will preach on Sundaf at the
KM. E. Church on "The New Century
" h e Lessons of the Fast," Tiie CbriHt-

muBlo of last Sunday will be repoatod by

we seems to be an epidemic of rheumft-
' lithe Mt. Hope avenue section of the
i Ward. Over a dozen people are
jd, all of whom are within calling
ce of one another.
B family of Zerias Rlker, who is em-
J by Capt, D. 8. Allen, was nearly fluf-
IJ by coal gas on Wednesday night.

Jr to EL defeot ia the chimney the go* as-
fintothe aleeping rooms.
In Woodhull, of Pleasant flill, last week
p a 75 days old shoat that weighed 83
s i . and four others of the name age tipped

i at 2G9 pounds. This is the most
mily of that age the ERA. baa yet

Erork of repairing the MuBconetcong
^B at Stanhope Is being pushed witb
H- The hot air blasts have been over-
• aud otber defects to the plant are
frepaired. Operations will be resumed
EJanuary 8.
bl singers from Port Oram, to tbe num-
Lgeventeea. camB to Dover on Chrtet-

y and wi-enaded Reuben. Howe, of
• Btreet. This IB an old cuBtom in

pj which bas been adopted by former
Wot thst couotry here.
• will be a game of band ppio in the
ton Kasei street on New Tear's day
m. m. between tbe two teama which
tou Christmas day. This wlfl be the
•r,"each team having won a game.

^ of |10 a Bide will be put up on ttiB
Kar'fl game.

iriBtmaa entertainment of the Mill-
, E Church- waa held on Monday

|. The cantata " Earth and Her
p** was given by the Sunday School in
hence of a large audience. The chil-
ire mada happy by gifts of oranges,
tnd other little preseote?
igular family reunion of the Moyer
"as held at the residence of I. G.

Chris era da. Among those present
j, H. Moyer aud family, William
I and family and Mr. and Mrs.

• f Jenkins, all of Dover, and E. 8.
l a n d family, of Arlington,

h night will be observed in the First
Dhurcb on Monday evening.' An ad-
U be Kiren at T-.30 by tbeltev C. E.

V of Crew Seminary. This will be
d by a sooial hour, after which there

E» sermon and iuoh other ttxerclBeeaa
g to this important occasion,
ale belonffliiK to Emil Kattermann

len from the alleyway between Mol-
U and Kanouse'a bakery on Wednes-
"t while he was attending the Chrlsfc-
-"ainment of the Dover GeBanever-

p e wheel was a 22-inch "Pierce,"
Bframe, model 238. The number of

e was 67,835.

the roost pleasant meetings of tbe
root Club was held at tbe homo ot
Baker on Friday evening of last week.
Justness meeting it was decided that

ibership be limited, RB the club is
too large too meet at the homes of
•ers. Announcement of the time
of the next meeting will be given

.d and about * score o{ hunters
in the fox chase at Berkshire on

is day. Ten minutes' start waa given
,x, which was a grey one. Beynard
iie valley toward Longwood and oir-
lif, but did not run aa well as was
i, baing caught by a doe owned by
h Churn), of Mine Hill, after a com-
Bly short ran. -
eh night service will be held in Grace
lurch on New Tear's eve, beginning
odk. The first ball bour -will be
» singing and then at 0:30 there will

—.dress on "Scientific discoveries of
•century," by Principal-J. H. Hul-
Et the end of Prof Hulsart's address

, the Rev. M. T. Gibba, will preach.
. of the service Mrs. Trumper

atkering was held at the home
, .berry, of Guy street, on Christmas
i a very pleasant time was enjoyed
jeeent were Mrs. Frank Llndermaim,
jgbter: Mr. and Mrs John Rogers
tof Gladstone;-Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

' Neteong; Mr. and Mrs.1. Thomas
f Spicertown: Daniel Shawger and

„ MiUIe,.of ketcong: Miss XT'
| a n d Miss Bodiger, of Dover.

f of this week saw all records In the
id handling ot me.il at the Dover

^ broken. 'During the day U3 sacbB
jfehes were received. The usual num-
llved is lees than t a i l that, a poucn
ietimes a sack arriving on each of the
I malls during the day. The cutgo-
" : were also very hBivy, between

_ J forty full Bacfis being sent out.
Wtxo BackB are sent out on Monday.
| of the annual reports of the Presl-
I Secretary of the American Federa-
Labor have been received at thl«
i a summary of them will be printed
"' i Booretary'a report of'Federal
__n, No 7,311, ol thlB town, shows
!;• membership and recoRnitfon and
it < the union donated 108 to other
luring . tbe year. The treasurer's
ibws expenditures during tbe year of
0 and a balance of S12.801.7a.

t semi-annual election of officers of
louncll, No..86 Jr."O;tJ. A. M., OP

evening, the following, persona
,n: Councillor, J. V. McCollum;

nncIUor, Stephen Mills: conductor,
_E. Pprter; wardenf C. Goodenougb;
fctinel, Fred Woods; outside sentinel,
^Anderson; trustee, Theodoie Cum-

6 councillor, O. B. Merritt; assist-
ding secretary, Theodore Young.

j oleoted officers will bo installed
inesday evening.

Dlsterway la the much beloved
lent of tbe First M. B. Sunday

__jch position he has held for many
'he ECDOOI under his care is In gooo
. I t is the third largest In the
The average attendance this past
erccaa of former years. A ntimber

.mbers of the aobool will ba enter-
Mr. Diaterway'a borne this evening,

guests will be some thirty-five
teachers who have been present

may during the past year. Tbe
regular attendance Is very good

O. Hubert, a ltfo long resident of
aty, died in All Soula* Hospital on
' injuries received, while working
ipatcong on election day. The re-
J taken to the home of his daugh-
Mary Martin, .where the funeral
on Thursday at 10 o'clock.. Mr.

rBB fifty-three years old aud was
..." Stanhope, where he lived for a
of years, afterwards moving to Mt-'
i« where be resided at the time bo
.he injuries resulting ia hie death,
to the hospital several weeks ago,

w gradually worse until death on
came to his relief, lie is survived
daughters, Mrs. Mary Martin, of
y, and Mrs. Alice Talmadgc, ot
;, SoBsex county, .

The Republican County Committee will
meet (or organization on January 10.

The Central liailroad is putting in auto-
matic eignals at tbe draw bridge over the
lock ou ouastii street.

C, i*. Cook moved to Rookaway to-day
(Frid&yi. H(3 wagoii will call on hla cus-i
tomers in Dover semi-weekly us usual.

Stanhope is to have a new of postmaster.
Postmaster McCouncli i« to give up the olHce'
and John Wills will probably succeed him.

J. W. Roberta, the rash grocer, haa had tlie j
front of his Btnre ligLtcd up with a number
of different colored electric lights. Tbe effect
i/most ploaaing.

Don't miss the ball in the armory on New
_ war's H"e. i It is tbe first affair of the kind

held by Federal Labor Union, but its success
Is already assured by a large advance Bale of
tickets.

A birthday party will be held in the Pariah
House of St. John's Epfocopal Church at 8
o'clock on Tuesday evening, January 1. A
penny for each yeur of one's age will be the
admission price.

The Dover Boiler works havo a contract
fora focilnr for nn automobile. It la to lift r.
high grade compound boiler, non-explosive,
certain parts being made to fuse at 1,500 de-
grees Fahrenheit

The Taylor Icon and Hteel Works at High
Bridge are very busy at present, having
government orders for GOO thirteen-Incfi
shells a td il.UOO six-inch ahella. About &H)
men are now employed.

The Senate on Thursday of last week con- j
firmed the appointment of G. C. Hinchman
as postmaster of Dover, vice Postmaster
George McCrackent whose term of olllce er-
plres on January 12, 11)01.

Tlie 54th semi-annual dividend statement of
the Morris County BavingB Bank will be found
fn another column. The . total business
shown has reached a figure BUCD as fetv banks
outside ot large cities can show.

Tbe Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church will hold a New Year's meeting on
Sunday eveuiug with II. C. Campbell in
charge. "Tbe old and tbe new; your pur-
poses" will be the subject for discussion. '

An exciting game of hand polo was played
in the Armory on Essex street on Christmas |
afternoon between tbe Lttckawannas and the ,
Blue Points, The game resulted In a'victory
for the Lackawannas by a score of fl to 8, I

TheCurlHtmastreein tbe window of Ka
House's bargain store an Sussex street pre-
sented a very nice appearance. Tho tree was
trimmed with many fancy articles and toys
and.was lighted witb electric lights of various
colors.

At the regular meeting of tbe employees of
Pefcera' overall factory in Searing's Hall on
Friday evening a literary and musical pro-
gramme was rendered, refreshments wore
•served and a good time generally was en joy ad
by all.

By the breaking of a scaffold on Saturday
at HaoUettstowQ John Whalen was precipi-
tated to tbe ground, a drop of thirty feet,
and seriously injured about tbe thigh.
Wbaten was formerly a resident of. this
county.

Nathan H. Schinler, ot Califpn, and EJias
Mary L. Aber, of Kenvll, were married on
Thursday evening of last week at the home
of Mrs. Mary A. Beam, No. 27 Begur street.
Mr. and Mrs. Schinler will make their home
at Calif on.

Mra, C. S. Woodruff entertained her Sun-
day school class and a num tier of invited
guesta at the parsonage of the First M. 6.
Church on-Wednesday evening. About for-
ty-five were present and a very enjoyable
eveulng was spent'.

The. members of Grace.M. E. Church
Epworth League choir last. Friday night
presented tbuir leader, Benjamin Spicer,
with a nicely bound set of Holrnes's works
and incfdentlaly spent an enjoyabls evening
at Mr, SpicerlB homo.

A musical and literary entertainment will
be given in the First Baptist Church on New
Year's Eve by the young people or tbat
churcb. Refreshments will be served and
the entertainment will be followed by a
watebnighfc service. Everybody will be
made welcome.

The attention of the readers of the ERA. is
called to the advertisement of the First
National Bank of Morrietown. This bank
allows Interest on all deposits of $100 and up-
wards, subject to check, at the rate of three
percent, per year from the date ol the de-
posit to withdrawal. . '

A Christmas party and family reunion was
held at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Smith ou Tuesday. Guests to the num-
ber of about forty from New York, Dover,
Boonton, Mt. Freedom aud other points were
present. A turkey dinner was served and
tbe day waa very pleasantly spent.

The Supreme Court has rendered a verdict
in the case of Fish and Game Warden Frank
L. Bcbafer vs. the Liondale Bleach, Print
and Dye Works setting aside the decision of
Justice Brown, of this town, who recently
imposed a flnaof $100 for polluting the waters
of the Rockaway River and billing tbe fish.

A supposed incendiary flre early. Saturday
morning totally destroyed the barn and con-
tents at Peer's lock near Denvillo. Two
horses, a quantity of hay and farming uten-
ails were Durned. The barn and contents,
whloh were tbe property of Edward Peer,
were uninsured-and the loss will amount to
«i,20o. , •;• '

The Kpworth League of the First M. £3.
Church met at the residence of Samuel Davia
on Richards avenue. The occasion was styled
a cob web social and tbe difficulties encoun-
tered by a fly in a Bpider's web are as nothing
compared to tho woes of the young men
caught in the. wob at this Boolal. One of
them, a young storekeeper of Blackwoil
street, Beems likely to remain entangled In
the meshes for life. There was a good attend-
ance and all had a pleasant time- . .

The Ia\Ung of a passenger elevator in the
"Fatereon" adepartmentstoreof Main street,
Pater son, at S o'clock on Saturday afternoon
caused the death of two persons and the in-

iury of several more. The killed were :
Irs. Ellen M'Nally, aged GO, of 251 Straight

street; Ludwig A. Anderson, aged 50, Bast
Twenty-ntntb .street. Tbe injured were:
Mrs, Frank Holland* left leg broken ; John
D. Slinglaud, 197 Water street, left arm
broken; Mrs. Carrie Slingland, 107 Water
street, right arm bruised.

The first grand annual ball of Federal
Labor Union, No. 731L will be held ou N&w
Year's Eve. Moat elaborate preparations
have been made to make tblff ball a success
in every way. William Clancy, with a com-
petent corps of assistants, will manage the
floor. Prof. Neil Sullivan's orchestra, of
Brooklyn, will furnish the music. The
armory has been handsomely decorated for
the occasion*. The west end of-the building
has been curtained off, and a hot supper will
be served during the . intermission. The
badges for the officers and committees are
very handsome. They, are now on exhibition
in the show window; of Piersoa & Co,

In the presentation of the meio-dramatlc
success, *' The Bowery After Dark." which
will be the next attraction at tbe Batter Opera'
House New Year's day, Tuesday, January 1,
a s c e n d s introduced tbat appeals to moral
and religious sentiment, and tbat teaches a
wholesome lesson. This is introduced In the
concert ball act where a revengeful Chinaman
seeks the life of his wife. She lifts a. cross as
a shield, and as it appears in a bright light
before the eyes of tha would-be murderer, ha
Btaggere backward and shudders,while tho
woman is surrounded and protected from
assault. This scene Is vividly portrayed and
is one of the strong features ol the play.

Ia the South-side school laBt Friday, a part
of thfi afternoon waa Riven overtoChclBtmafl
exercises In tho higher grades the pupils
Bang and recited and gave and received
presents. A handsome album was presented
to Vice Principal Titmnu asa markof esteem
and other teachers alao received presents of
albums, go'd peris, fancy articles, etc , etc.
On tbe lower floor the first,1 second and third

f rades bad their exercises together, a DOautL-
u\ Christmas tree - laden with candles,

oranges, popcorn, toys and the usual decorat-
ive tinsel being tlie centre of Interest. Every
child received a present and the teachfra
were in turn remembered by tbeir pupils.
That ib proved a very, enjoyable afternoon
goes without saying,

AH members of Pride of Morris Council,
No. D7, Daughters ot' Liberty, aro' requested
to be present at the next meeting, Wed-
nesday, January 2, when the following
officers will be Iumoiled; Councilor, Mra.
Jennlo Barton; assistant councilor, Mrs
Virginia White; vice councilor. Mrs. Cara
Allen; associate vice councilor, Li!lie Sharp;
recording secretary, Miss Bertha A. Best;
aaalataut recording secretary, Misa Amelia
ftribble; financial secretary, Mrs. Margaret
Shoemaker; treasurer, Mra. Julia A. Nor-
tiian', frutdo, Mrs. Maria Burr; inside guard,
Mrs. Alice E. Stickle; outsidB guard, Mrs.
Anna Vauderhoof; trustee, eighteen months,
Harry Carling; representative, two years,
Mrs. Alice B, Stickle; altornato, Mrs. Llllie
E. Cole. Visitors are welcome and refreBh-
meute will be served.

J. N. 13rown gave each of bis employees a
turkey for aCbrjstiiiag present.

Mre. Frank Opdyke and family, of Mauunka
Chunk, are upending tbe week in Dover.

All tho employee of tlia Lackawanna Rail-
road will wear uniforms after the first of tho
year.

The Misses Edna and Florence Gibson have
gone to Pennsylvania for an indefinite
sojourn.

Miss Delia McConnell, or Port Morris, has
been viewing Miss Bessie Bowlby, of Lincoln
avenue, this week.

Advantage i3 being taken of the Christmas
holiday week to umko extensive rejiairs to
the furnaces in the rollfugmit).

Professor L. L. Tucker, of Newark, haH
returned heme aEter a short viBlt with
Alpheus Buyder, of Maple avenue.

L, Lehman & Company's employees re-
ceived from their employers presents of
inonoy and goods on Christmas day.

Each employee of the George Richurds
Company received ns a Christmas present
from the company a five-dollar gold piece.

Eugene Ayrea, a mfRiinnury from Afrfffl,
will preach ou BuuUav evening iu ih« Kintt
Baptist Church and will also display a num-
ber of African curios.

Tbe EitA. would remind Its readers that to
hunt while the ground Js covered with enow
or to attempt to track any game bird or ani-
mal ou the snow is unlawful.

Mrs, David Wildrlck and sous Raymond
and Harold, of Kingston, New York, spent
Christmas at the home o( Mrs. Wildnck's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, 13, Gage. ,

George Buckley, by a skillful exhibition of
baton nianipulallug, won the prize of $5 of*
fared by the Gems Company to the best ama-
teur performer on Wednesday night. i

Edward Williams spent Christmas with
bis parents, Mr. and Mm. E. T. Williams, of
Lincoln avenue. He will return to Sparrow
Point, Md., where he is employed, on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas FoBt, Mr. and Mra.
W. T. Lawrence. Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Ruech-
aud Miss Mary Baker, of Keuvil, ate their
Christiana turkey with Charles Waltball and
family, iu Dover.

Tlie Gilgizer Club celebrated the Christmas
season with a roost pig supper on Wednesday
evening at the home of Wiiford Pi.rnburger
ou Sussex street. Squire Bro".": acted as
master of ceremonies and "tapper-out."

New phones have been put in'tlie residences
of Dr. Ceiinet and T. E. Hturtevant and in
the factory of tho MciCdruan Drill Com-
pany. Dr. Bennett's number is 21a, Th&
McKiernan Drill Company's 70a and Mr.
Sturtevaut's is 70b.

Assistant Supprintendent, F.- L. Morse,
Trainmaster A. D. Edgar, Assistant Train-
master C. H. English aud a number of other
officials of the Central Railroad of Now Jer-
sey passed over tho High Bridge Branch in a
special car on a tour of inspection.

Work has been resumed at the Scrub Oak
mine, near Mine Hill, which has been idle
for nearly thirty years. It ia reported that a
crusher and a separator plant will bo put up.
XLii ore, whilo k-uu, is said to be better than
that which is being made Into briquettes at
Edison Tho vein Is a large one and the now
enterprise gives promise ot permanency.

For many years during the life of the late

Years morning and this custom will be fol-
lowed by tho erecutors of the estate. The
children of Dover may regard this as an in-
vitation to make their usual New Year's call
on Mr. Hummer next Tueuday moj-ning at
9:30oelock.

John P. Lynch, a clerk fn Theodore P.
KiDg's store at Landiug, last Friday started
to deliver certain orders to Port Morrle cus-
tomers in a sled, using the canal asa high-
way. He hadn't Bkated more than a quarter
of a mile, however, when tie broke through
the' ice. William Wright, a Lackawanna
conductor, fished him out and together they
recovered some of the goads, though in a
somewhat damaged condition,

A watch nightservice will be held at Grace
IS.413. Church on New Year's eve,'beginning
at 0 o'clock. The meeting will open with a
praise service, followed by an address by
PriiicipftlJ.-H. Hulsart on "The Progress of
tbe Century." There will be a sermon by the
pastor and special music by tbe choir. Mrs.
C, A. Trumper will recite a poem entitled
"Farewell to the old year." Testimonta,
prayers and a conaecrattoa service will follow.

N. Augustui Baldwin, of Orange, and Miss
Florence Wilkinson, of Ledge wood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K, Wllklnson.'were
married on Wednesday at the residence of
the bride's parents by the Rev. Dr. Stoddard.
After tbe ceremony a wedding dinner was
nerved by Caterer Howell, of Hackettstown,
in the spacious dlniog rooms, after which the
newly married couple left for a short wed-
dloRtrip. On their return'they will reside
in Orange.

That some women are not skillful drivers
was Bhoven when on Wednesday two ladles
from Rocbaway backed over tbe stone wall
near the residence of Ubel 'Wiggins on the
roai to the powder depot, causing tbe whole
outDfc, horse, rig and occupants, to drop
about six feet to the ground below. The occu-
pants were so severely bruised and Bhaken up
tbat a messenger was at once dispatched for
Dr. H. W. Kice, of Port Oram. Ib BO hap-
pened tbat the messenger didn't have to go
far, Dr. Kice being opportunely nearby and
aid was soon forthcoming.' Tbe rig was dam-
aged, but this will afford work .for some
wheelwright—it's an ill wind, 'tla eaid,
that bio**;* no one good. Tbe Rockaway
ladies bt.d driven up to Mr. Wigglna's house,
where they intended to visit, and the horse,
seeing a comfortable barn nearby, started
towards it, Thereupon the Jady who was
driving gave the rein a sharp tug and the
horee obediently backed. Then there waa
more tugging at the reina and the horse
backed some more, with the result as stated".
Fortunately no serious injury resulted either
to the horse or occupants of the rig.

•* The Bowery After I>ark,"
The varied forms of life in Greater New

York are an interesting study. No section
of the Metropolis contains so many peculiar
phases as the famous Bowery, especially after
dark. I t Is a1 street crowded with noveltieB
that are more interesting at nieht than ia the
commonplace business of daylight. Under
the gas and electric light tbe Bowery is one
vast baloidoscope—a variety of constantly
changing colors tbat dazzle the vision of
sightseers. These things are all brought; out
vividly in the new melo-drama, "The Bowery
After Dark," which will be the attraction at
tbe Baker Opera House on New Year's night.
The Interior of the famous resort " Suicide
Hall'? is accurately reproduced. The "upper
ten" and the "lower five," a Bociefcy slumming
party and an olio are introduced In this scene.
Here a young woman attempts suicide when
the hero exclaims, ' 'Stop, think of your
mother." This warning saves the eirl's life.
In another act a Chinese opium den is shown
ia full operation. Heart interest, patboa and
comedy are' skilfully blended iu the play,
whicb is one of tbe strongest and most real-
Istio of the hind ever offered/ It contains a
wholesome moral lesson to young women
afflicted witb a wayward tendency and pos-
sesses Interest for all theatre-goers. There la
nothing in the play to offend the most exact-
ing tastes. It simply holds the mirror up to
nature as It is in the Bowery after dark.

Moro Rain. Wanted,
While fa great deal of water fell during

recant raina, the rnlnfa.ll was BtUl Inadequate,
many wells throughout the county being dry.
The situation may really be called alarming,
since It is not likely that there will now be
enough ' additional rainfall to thoroughly
saturate the ground, and if there should be
rain while the ground Is frqzen it,will do
little good, as the water will run off into the
streams. Iu Boontou, where half tho popu-
lation—that Is, oil living upon the hills—
depend upon wells for water, the situation is
already serious and many residents of that
town have to carry water from a distance, aa
the water from tho reservoir at Taylor town
dries not reach tho high points in Boonton
In one street in Boonton, where there are
about twenty wella, all are dry except two.
One of tbo&o dry Is that of John H. Fevy,
which has never been dry before although it
has been In UBO twenty-five years. It is
twenty six feet deep and Is situated in a
swale. Another locality whore many wells
have gone dry ia Stanhope and vicinity. Iu
many places about tbe county water for
the stock is carried long distances. The
water in tho Dover reservoirs Is now quite
low.

Horse Ulan notB
And Lnp Robes. Fine large variety at S. H.
Berry Hardware Co.'a. Prices low. 3 4w

» COMRADES."

DEDICATION OlfJTEIF OUUItCU.

Tiiur»day, January 4, 1001, to bo a
ited-I^euer nay.

Next week will bo an eventful week in the
history of the Dover Presbyterian Church,
for on .Tuursday, January 3, the handsome
new ediflce built by Hudson Hoaglaud as a
memorial to bis wife, Martha Bigolow, will
be dedicated and turned over to the Presby-
terian congregation. This date was chosen
because, it in the anniversary of tha death of
Mr. Hoagland'B wife. The dedicatory exer-
cises will be held In the morning and after-
noon at 11 and 2;15 o'clock. The programme
for tho two sessions are to be as follows :

MORNINO, AT l l O'CLOCK.
Organ recital....Frof. Henry Hall Duncklee

a. Hoaanna... Paul Wanks
b. Andante Alex. Guilmunt
c. Sonate, D minor (1st movement)

A Alexander
Poxology
Ia vocation Fdnli>r
Anthem Church Cboir
Scripture lesson.. Rev K. "W". Stoddard, D. D.
Solo, "Recessional" (Kipling) De Koven

Hohart Muiock.
Address W. B. Putney

Representing Mr. Uoagland.
Address. 4 .Edwin J, Roes

Representing Mr. Hoagland's Trustees.
Reception of deed and keys.. Dr. I. W. Condlct

Representing churcb and congregation.
Dedication Rev. W, W. Halloway, D. D.
Responsive reading .,
Hymn ; Congregation
Sermon Rev. James M. Ludlow, D D.
Prayer ....Ilev. John Jay Bridges
Solo, " Tbo Model Church " . . . Hobart Smock
Benediction Pastor
.Luncheon ia Sunday Bchool room of the

old church,
AFTERNOON, AT 3:45 O'CLOOK.

Organ recital....Prof. Henry Hall Dunckleo
a. Chorum of Pilgrims R. Wagner
'b. Uomanza J lf:Brewer
o. Cathedral Processional.. Q. VanEylcm

Hymn Congregation
Prayer Rev. John JklacnftUghton, D. D.
Scripture lecson Rev. W. H. Woolverton
Solo, " Watchman, What of tbe Nijrht"

Hobart Smock. Fairbanh
Address...; Rev. Albert Erdtnau, D. D.

Representing Fresbytery,
Address Rev. T. A. Reeve?

Representing Mother Churcb.
Address Rev. T. F, Chambers

Representing Daughter Church.
Anthem Church Choir
Address Rev. C. S. Woodruff, D. D.

Representing Sister Churches
Address. Rev. R. H. Gage

Bepreaonting sons ot tills church.
Solo,'' The Ninety and Nine " Campion

Hobart Smock.
Prayer Rev. John F. Patterson, D. D.
Hymn Congregation
Benediction .Pastor

Luat Sorvloea In Old Proabytor lun
Churoli.

The last Sabbath service in the present
building of the Presbyterian Church will be
held oil the coming Sabbath morning, De-
cember 30, at 11 o'clock. Tbe pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Halloway, will preach'on," A Look
Backward." In tbe evening, at 7 o'clock, the
Christian Endeavor Society will hold its final
meeting la tbe Sunday school room, and the
evening will be given to that, Tbe farewell
meeting will be .held Monday night, together
witb a watch-night service. Until 10 p. m.
tbere will be a social gathering in the Sunday
school room. At 10 o'clock a preaching ser-
vice will be held in the church auditorium,
when tbe Rev. J. J. Bridges, of Newark, will
give the Bermon. From 11 o'clock to mid-
night there will be a watch-night service con-
sisting of singing, prayers' and abort ad
dresses^ At midnight the chimes in the
Memorial Church will be rung, ushering in
tbe new century with the Doxology.

" COMRADES"-^To-Pight.

GesaiiRvereln.
An old-fashioned German Christmas party

was held on Wednesday night' in Moller's
hall on Sussex street by the Dover Gesang-
vereiu. The programme for tbe evening
opened with the song, uSLH(a Naeht, Heilige
NachV by the members and upon ita conclu-
sion Santa Glaus, impersonated by Louia RIe-
del, made his appearance. He Boon had the
Christmas tree, laden with candies, etc.
lighted and then had the score or more of
children present sing for his and their .par-
ents' delectation "O Tannenbaum, O Tan-
nenbaum, wie grucn sind deine JBlaetter."
Then came tbe distribution of gifts of candy,
oranges, dolls (to the girls), and other toyB
and this was followed by more singing by the
Gesaagverein, with Emil Kattermann as pre-
centor and accompanist, Next came the dis-
tribution of alleged gifts to tbe members,-
each being separately addressed by Mr, Kat-
tormann. Among the gifts was a lap stone
(a bowlder) to a shoemaker; a bottle of water
and thB bead of a pick to a member whore '
cently used up a pick digging a well on Mine
Hill which yielded no water; bathing trunks
to a member who on the occasion of an out-
ing of tbe GeBangvereln fell from a skiff into
Lake Denmark; a live dog to Vater Mann; a
baby (doll) to tbe childless president of tho
society, aud other like more or less appro-
priate presents. When Mr. Kattermann got
through with the distribution of burlesque
gifts President Halrhouse took the floor to
present to Dirigcnt Emit Kattermann, Sec-
retary Paul Kattermann, Santa Claua Rtedel
and Mrs. Anne Drummer.each a very pretty
bisque figure. Later the tree was shorn of
its hags of candies and other things, when tbe
children again came In for a treat.

popu la r Plays This Week.
The Gams company, supporting the popular

actor, Charles K, Champlln, have been play-
ing to large houses all this week in the Faker
Opera House. ThiB company always receives
a hearty welcome from Dover theatre goers,
and the pre&ent engagement is no exception.
Two performances were given on Christmas
day, both of .which we're patronized to the
full seating capacity of tho house. To night
tbe beautiful domestic play, "Comrades,"
will be given its first presentation, in Dover.
This piece is considered by the company as its
star play. To-morrow afternoon a matinee
will be given, at which time every person
attending will be presented with a bag of
choice candy. The engagement will close
to-morrow night with the great melo-dr&ma,
"Trapped Among the Miners.1'

'* Comrades ."
The Chas. K. Cbamplin Gems Company,

which bas been playing in the Baker Opera
House during the pa*b week, will to-night
present tbe domestic drama "Comrades." It
is the Intention of the company to melee this
play the event of the week's engagement.
Tbe merits of tbe pluy were sufficient to jus-
tify four consecutive seasons at the Strand
Theatre in London, Eugland, and two seaaonB
at Daly's Theatre, New York city. Those
who have seen or read Comrades do not need
to be reminded of the story, as its purity and
intense interests leaves an indelible impres-
sion. Tills pieco in its self should please, and
as rendered by the Gems should give the ut-
most satisfaction.

Minera l l ouse s .
Mineral leases can be bad at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA IS tho most completo and most con-
venient legal blank of Its kind. We have
large nuuiDor on bond and any one having

afl« for them can secure them here.

CIMISXMAS ENTMllXAINMENTS.

Santa Cioue Mtinea t h e Rounds of cue
Different Sunday Scliooln.

Theentertalnmeot given by tbe Grace M.
E. BUQ^H> school on Ckrtutmau night was &
great success. The church was attired in its
usual holiday garin&nt of evergreens, and at
7 o'clock the exercises began with an organ
voluntary, JMLHB Maud Vanderveer at the
organ. Then, as the Bchool Bang "The Star
Hpangled Banner," tho Amorfcan ilag very
slowly rose from the platform and, when the
singing was concluded, bung suspended from
the celling. The programme, without fur-
ther announcement, was carried through
without a break, and those who took part in
the exercises rendered tbeir parts so well that
it would Beera unjust to praise one above
another, suffice ft to eay that all deserve much
credit. The exercises concluded, old Santa
Claus made liis appearance and for a short
time created considerable amusement. Tbe
ucholarfi then received their usual Christmas
treat, each one a box of candy, an orange
and a ball of pop corn. The pastor and sup-
erintendent wore kindly remembered, each
receiving a pair of eyeglasses with gold
frames. Tbe orgaulst received a toiled set,
and C. P. Cook, who is about to retire from
the school, a very handsome chair, aa a pres
ent from hie claea. Tbere were numerous
other gifts from claasae to teachers and from
teachers to their scholars. Thus ended
another memorable day In the history of
Graco Sunday school. Tbe entertainment,
with a few changes, will be repeated this
(Friday) evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock,

BWEDI8H fiETHLEHBU CHURCH.
When the members of tbe BwediBh Beth-

lehem Church, on Hudson street, assembled
for early service at 5:30 o'clock on Christmas
morning they were agreeably surprised on
seeing the aisles, pulpit, platform, prayer
meeting room and pastor's study handsomely
carpeted, where before tha floors had been
bare. They don't know yet how it came about
and are awaiting with no little curiosity the
announcement by Pastor Dablgren of the
name of the generous donor, for tbe carpets
were a Christmas present from a friend of
the church. A large arch built up of greens
quite to the celling, with a star at its apex,
the word "Till" on a heart, and letters
forming the word "Betlehem" on eight
Bcnall banners {which device being translated
iuto English reads " to Bethlehem") under
the star, added to the holiday appearance of
tho oliurch. Tbe Ijundav school of this
church will hold Its Christmas' eatertatnment
next Sunday evening, when tbere will be a
Christmas tree to make the youngsters happy.
A watehnight service will take place on Mon-
day night, beginning at 0 o'clock. There will
be a abort sermon, testimonies, prayers of
praise and thanksgiving for the blessings of
the closing century and eUent prayers at tbe
ushering iu of the naw,

PBESB1TEEIAN CETJHCH
The Chrfstmai entertainment of tbe Sun-

day Bchool of tbe Presbyterian, Church,
held ou Wednesday evening, proved a most
enjoyable affair, Mr. SauU Claus was tbere
to distribute gifts to the children and othen
and to make hla visit a memorable one he
brought along with him Mrs. Santa Claus.
Charles Bchoonmaker took the part of Santa
ClauB His costume, which was an excellent
one, was the bandiwork of Miss Cassie Will-
iams, of Mine Hill. Mies' Grace Richards
was Mrs. Santa Claus, A number of children
were dressed to represent the dolls Santa
was to give away. The children sang a
" sleigh beU"8ong and a "goodnight" and
"Santa Claua is coming." Upon tha-arrival
of Santa Claus it was discovered that be had
forgotten or lost his dolls, but Mrs. Santa
ClauB arrived with them. In time aud roundly
scolded Santa. Claus for his forgetfulnefs.
Each of tbe older children waa given a box
of chocolate candies and tbe girls of the in-
fant class were given a doll, and a box of
candy. Tbe boys received a game and a box
of candy. AfUir tbe distribution of the pres-
ents there was singing by all present and
prayer by the pastor.

FIRST U. E. 0HUROH,

The Christmas exercises cf the First M. K.
Church were held on Christmas night. The
church was handsomely decorated with ever-
greens, laurel and plants. An appreciative
audience filled the house to its utmost capa-
city, standing room even being all occupied,
Tbo children of tbo primary department were
given candy and oranges. Boobs were, dis-
tributed quite generally to the larger mem-
bers of tbe Bcfaool. Many presents were in-
terchanged among the teachers and their
classes, everybody receiving something and
all being very merry.

The programme, which consisted ot dia-
logues, recltatlooB and vocal and instrumen-
tal music, was well rendered. Superintendent
Samuel Diaterway bad charge of the exer-
cises. Miss Olive Searing, aa chairman of
the committee, was very effective in pre-
paring.tbe children for their various ports.
The pastor, Dr. Woodruff, gave a brief ad-
dress and offered good wishes to the school.
Nearly all the parts were taken by the pri-
mary department and the little ones did un-
usually well. But this will bo set down aa
among the most successful of Chriatmai en-
tertainments bold in this church.

FIItST BAPTIST OHUROH. .

The Christmas entertainment of tbe Sun-
day school of tho First Baptist Churcb toot
place on ChrlBtmas night, the programme
consisting for the first part of recitations
and Bluglng, with prefatory prayer and
scripture reading. Tbe church was prettily
trimmed with Christmas greens. Over tbe
pulpit was suspended a large star with a
circle in its center lighted by electricity,
forming a very fine object lesson, A large
castle formed of candy boxes waa much ad-
mired. Toward the close of the entertain-
ment the obfldren sang "Merry, merry
Christmas," which was Banta Cloua'a cue and
that benign old fellow at once put In an ap-
pearance to tho great delight of all present.
Instead of tbe customary reindeer, however,
Santa CtauB had a large dog whose
harness was studded with sleigh bells, which
made a merry jingle. Well, old Sacta Claus
favored tbe assemblage witb a Bong and then
began distributing gifts to tho pupils and to
their teaohors also, after which the enter-
tainment was brought to a cloa« with tbe
Doxology, In which all joined.

. RICHARD JUNE CHURCH.
A cantata entitled " Santa Claus' Dream,"

was given by the Richard Mine Sabbath
school under tbe leadership of John J . Jones,
jr., on Christmas eve in tbe presence of* a
large and most appreciative assemhla
Superintendent Charles Thomas proved a
moBt acceptable Hanta Claus and tho children
who took part in tbe cantata reflected credit
on tbeir teachors and others who drilled
them by tho ablo manner in which they
acquitted themselves of their respective
parts. MIPH Addis Itiley proved a most com-
petent accompanist. So large was tho at-
tendance that standing room was at a premi-
um. There wero presents for every one con-
nected with tbo Sunday school and tho
Christmas entertainment was in «very -way
nil that could ps desired,

SPECIAL FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
MUFFLERS.

We offer you the largest assortment ol fine imported Mufflers
you can find anywhere. Plain Black, White, Fancy Stripes,
and all the neiv designs. Popular prices, 50c, 75c. $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS. . . .
A fine line of box goods put up in bftlf dozen and ft dozen in
eaeli TJUX. Silk irj plain niid funey patterns. Japanettes and
Fine Linen.

DRESS SUIT CASES. . .
Just the finest thing in the world for a Xmae present. Largo
line at stunning prices. $2.00, $3.50, $3.06 up to $7.00.

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

A Fine Line for
Holiday Presents.

Skates, Sleds, Tool Chests,
Air Rifles, Pocket Knives,
Handsome Carving Sets,
Nickle-plated Tableware,
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons,^
Children's Silver Sets,
Nut Picks, Nut Cracks,
Fancy Parlor Lamps,
The Famous Royal Roasters,
Elegant Lap Robes.

Goods First-class. Prices Low.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, IS. J .

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
EXHIBITION

CHRISTMAS OIFTS MOST>PPRECIATED
m»y be selected from our grand and complete line o(

' . . FURNITURE and
FANCY ARTICLES

Wouldn't tha wile or mother be pleased with a new carpet I
What an elegant gift.

NOTE—We wltl make and lay your carpet from now until- Hew Year1! Day.
If purchased from ua, free of charge. Your lining won't cost you anything either
All these bargains may be had at our store.

Id Bast Blackw.H Street.
DOVBK. N. J. '

Reapectfullj,

J. W. BAKER &SON;::

I Holiday Boots lor Presents.
• fnciuding BiDies aaa Prager BOOKS.

EURO'S F8NCY ST0TIONEBY, iq Pap3IEtiE3. flOD) 35c 10 $2.50,
Christmas Cards, Children's Christmas
Books, Manicure Sets, Handkerchief
and Glove Boxes, Smokers' Sets, Pipes
in Cases, etc.

is Souin Sussex street,

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Can "supply all your wants in

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
NEW STOCK constantly arriving and far superior to

the former goods now on' our floors, which is being marked
down to meet the demands of the trade, also to give the
necessary room for the new goods. • . •

IT WILL PAY YOU to visit us and see the grand
good things necessary for comfortable housekeeping.

AN EXCELLENT LINE OF GOODS

now coming in preparatory to Holiday Selections. Chairs
and Tables of every description.

CARPETS AND RUGS
to meet every want

LINOLEUMS AND OILCLOTHS
in ampl stock. Your call is solicited.
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(ORSUHPTi
Do not think

for a s i n g l e
moment tha t
consumption
will ever strike
y u a sudden

(blow. It does
not come that

' way.
It creeps its

way along.
First you

think it is a
little c o l d ,
nothing but a
l i t t l e hacking

cough; then a little loss
in weight; then a harder
cough; then the fever
and the night sweatr.

Better stop the disease
while it is yet creeping.
Better cure your cough
today.

You can do it with

The pressure on the
chest is lifted, that feel-
Ing of suffocation is re-
moved, and you are cur-
ed. You can stop that
little cold with a 25 cent
bottle; harder coughs
will need a SO cent size;
if it's on the lungs the
one dollar size will be
most economical.

" I coiifldnntly reeomrnfind Ayor's
Cliorry Foctoml to all my jiatroim.
Iniu uslriK it now in luy own jamily.
Forty years ago I feolwuro it Bavcd
my life." A. S. KIDSON, M.l>.,
Jan. 4,1808. Fort Madison, Iowa.

^ STANHOPE.
U. T. Knight is on tlm sick llBt.
Lewis White has moved to Nuwark.
Miss Emma RlcMlcklo is seriously ill,
Mi88 Grace Knight is visiting ki New

York.
Mrs. Albert Lyinan spent this week iu Port

Oram.
Miss Sarah Todd bos returned to ber hom

in Newton.
William Mooiiey and family hare removed

to Newark.
Miss Etta Davis has returned from a short

visit in Newark.
Mrs. H. Hanowitz ban returned from a

rlalt to NHW York.
John Woodruff, aoa of Mahlon Woodruff,

is HI witb pneumonia.
Miss Edith Knight, of Now York city,

spent Christmas in town.
Stanhope had quite a number of Christmas

visitors from other places.
Mies Martha Sod gem an, of Dover, was a

visitor In town this week.
Tbe band now practices on Monday even-

inRB instead of Wednesdays.
Miea Mabel Herriek has returned home

after a short visit in the city.
Leslie Baldwin, of Newark, is visiting the

Misses Ella and May Hancey.
Mrs. John Scheer, of Ledgewood, has been

Welting relatives at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries were Christmas

visitors -with their folks at Stanhope.
The merchants of Stanhope all say that

their Christmas trade was very good.
Miss Mary Groff, of Jeraey City, is spend-

ing a week witb relatives in this vicinity.
Misa Catherine Ryan, of New Haven,

is visiting her brother at this place this week.
S, W. Goble won a turkey at the raffle in

Julius Levy's barbor shop on Christmas eve.
John Christie has taken a position as

engineer at the Lacltawanna pumping
station.

Miss Jennie Bailer, of Wpstfleld, suent tbe
Christmas holidays at their former bome nt
Stanhope.

Mrs. Carolina A. Clark and ber sou Wilbur,
of Hackettatowu, aro visitfug relatives at
Stanhope.
•Wilbur Hull, who lias been ill for some

time post, has had a relapse nnd Is now
very sick tnau.

Tbe lumber for Hanowitz's building has
arrived. The contractor, T. J. Clltt, began
work on Wednesday.

L. K. \VoodB has moved from one of Johu
U. Blssell's houses to the dwelling lately va-
cated by Mrs. Parker.

Miss Ella Hancey, who teaches echool In
Paterson, Is spending the Christmas holidays
wfth ber parents here.

William Bailey Anderson, of WestUBld, ig
visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William 13. Bailey, at this place.

Principal Mahany and Charles Baldwin
play the cornet and clarionet respectively in
the Methodist choir at Stanhope.

Edward Hancey, who is a clerk In a store
at Newfoundland, spent several days last
week with relatives at Stanhope.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Myers, of Brooklyn,
spent Christinas day with Mrs Myers's
parents, tbe Rev. and Mrs. William McKain,

The Stanhope M. E. Sunday school gave a
very pleasing Christmas entertainment,
•which was well attended, on ChriatmoB night.

Charles Herriek and family were visitors In
Dover over Christmas. They kte their Christ-
mas turkey with Thomas F. Johnson, of tlmt
town,

Mrs. Mtggie Baldwin entertained about a
dozen of her near relatives at a dinner party
at her home on Brooklyn avenue on Christ-
mas day

Thi Baptist Sunday Bchool Christmas
entertainment on Christmas night proved a
most enjoyable affair. There was a big
turnout.
• Principal and Mrs. Harvey Cope, o£ Port

Murray, and their son Anson spent Christmas
with Mr. Cope's parents, Principal and Mra.
A. B. Cope, of Stanhope.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson, of
WeatfleH, are visiting Mr. Anderson's
parents at this place. Mr. Anderson, who is
pastor of the Westfleld M. £1. Church, has
many friends hereabouts.

Harry I». Watson, son of th^ Rev. Mr.
Watson, oi Mt Olive, has been calling on old
acquaintances in Stanhope. Mr. Watson,
-who U attending college as a senior, is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays at home.

Tbe Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany have removed their o01ce from the
Eagle building in Netcong to tbe Levy build-
ing at Stanhope, Tbe company ore now
nicely located In their new quarters.

At u ̂ uec.-iiig: eontfi-t in Ooble's Stanhop
rf>tuurantcm L'hristiuH* nigiit Mrs. Thomas
I'uMumugh won one Iiuiivlrtid oynterfi aud lu*
H HI, William Cavutifiugh, a 1K>S of
Tint Cuvumnigh fumily MWU to l>e a. lucU;
f.miily.

F id Stilinoti, of New Vork, spent i
ihijs at Hiuuiiope, II r. Salmon is track
muster on one of the divisions of the Ne1

Yrrk feutrul Ititilruad. It in rumored thai
h._> is nljijut to t'iko flK a helpmate a youn
vuiimn from Hianliojie.

.Neurly all tin- nitii who were luid oir at tbi
furnace Lave been Uifcvii on again and thi
work- of repairing tlio hot blasts is
pushed wiih vi^or. It 13 expocted that opera-
tions will be returnied ubout January 8
rumor ttiiit the plant had been sold is denied

Among thii other Christmas visitors iu tow
on Christ OHM wore Mr. aud Mr*. Harr.
tSliields, uf Newtou, with Mr. and Mrs,
William Mi-Uonnull: J. I', and P. H. Day, o
PurL Morris, at this home of William
Hailey; Mr? Haft uud daughter, of Nev
York, at tUa bouie uf Johu Wells; Miss Jesai
Norman, of Newark, with relatives; Isador
Simon, of Patereou. with Julius Levy; Irving

-is, with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Lewis.

itts Noruli Wills bus met with a series ol
furtuufS of liitt1. Whcti Axe sailed for
upo in Heptembor SIIB shipped her trim

frrni New York and has never been able t<]
vwovw it. A few \veekn ago fclie went to
Now York to do wine Christmas shopping
mid bad her pocket book, containing abou
flit) IU t-aali and a new fifty trip ticket to New
York vin the Lacltuwanna railroad ntolen
from her- She wn» roinpelled to horry*
money to pay her fare honip.

Mrs. Mary Rynii Dead,
Mrs. Maryltyan, mother of William Ryan

of this place, died ou Sunday very suddenly
n Morristown of heart disease. The remains

wero brought to this place on Monday and
the funeral services were held in St. MicbaeV
Church on Wednesday. Interment in 8b.
Mary's cemetery at Dover. Mrs. Ryan was
a. former resident of Stanhope and had many
friends here. For some time past she bad
been living iu Morrlatown.

Mrs. Ryan had long been in poor besltl
but on the evening previous to her death Hue
appeared iu better health tbnn usual. When

did not respond to the brtsuhfast bell
member of the family went to call her and
found ber dead. One Bon, William Ryan, of
Stanhope, and two daughters, Miss Cath
erine, of New Haven, and Misa Mabel, of
Stanhope, survive her.

• * *
An OU1 Veteran Dead.

Richard Post, a veteran of tbe late war
and a well known man in tills section, died
on Thursday night of last week at tbe home
of Mr. McCoanell in Port Morris. The
funeral was held on Saturday from O. W.
Aimer's undertaking establishment and the
interment was made at Mt. Olive. A wife,
from whom he was separated, and several
children survivo him. JHr. Post's was an ex-
ample of a disappointed life. He was a man
of a gonorous disposition and genial nature.
Previous to tho war lie was in a fairly pros-
perous circumstances. He was twice mar-
ried. The fleet marriage was a congenial
ono, but tho lost matrimonial venture was
most unfortunate and Mr. Post separated
from bis second wife about seven years ago.
After thin he led a retired life, his family
having little to do with him. Considering
ill the circumstances he was a man who was

more sinned against than sinning. He was
nob a drinking man and did not possess

i clous habits, He was Bont to a boepitat
about a month ago suffering with lung trou-
tleand about two weeks ago be was sent back

as incurable. He went to live in the family
f Mr. McConnellj where he remained until

his death. There were only eight persons at
the funeral,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Oenessee Pure Food Co,t Le Roy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—Our family realize BO much
from the use of GRAIN-0 that I feel I muBt
Bay a word to induce others to use it. If
people are interested in their health and the
welfare of their children they will use no
other beverage. I have used them all, but
GKAIN-0 I have found superior to any, for
the reason that it is solid grain.

Yours for health,
C. F. MYERS.

Bvounlmtu'* Joke.
Lord Brougham was the author of a

other sharp practical joke, the victim
being the London Times, The editor of
Lhat paper was a particular enemy of the
;rent statesman, and It occurred to the
latter that it would be a good joke to
give out thnt he was dend and Boe what
kind of obituary notice tbe great London
newspaper would give.

Lord Brougham WQ» trovellng In tho
provinces at tbe time, and tbe report of
his death was soon circulated. A repre-
sentative of The Times called at bis lord-
Bhtp's residence to verify the rumor.
There he was aesutea tbe report was in-
deed true and In proof was shown tbe
cofiin and pall, which had already been
laid out.

The next day Tbe Times appeared with
a notice ot Brousham's death, in which
(he statesman's life and character were
depicted in the most virulent terms. It
was very small satisfaction to Lord
Brougham when, a few days later, he
exacted an abject apology irom the ed
Itor.—Chambers' Journal.

[Tomes Desired for Protestant and
Cnthollo Children.

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Puller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. tf

A MEASURE OF MERIT.

DOVER CITIZENS 8I10VLD WEIGH WXLL THIS
EVIDENCE.

Proof of merit lies in the evidence.
Convincing evidence in Dover.
la not the testimony of strangers
But tbe endorsement of Dover people.
That's the kind of proof giveu here.
The statement of a Dover citizen.
Mr. A. A. VonNess, of No. 145 Sussex St.,

inployod as nightwatcliman in the Delaware.
Lnckawanna and Western Railroad Car
Shops, says: " For Beverol years past I suf-
ored with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-
ways growing worse, I bad a dull, aching pain
across the small of my back and a lawenf ss
over the kidneys. At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs aud if 1 caught cold it always
settled In my back. Any heavy lifting or
stooping greatly aggravated tho trouble. I
could not rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
:ortablo position. I tried a great many
•emedies but could not derive any benefit
:rom thorn. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills

advertised in the Dover newspapers and I
went to Robert KJlIgore'e drug store and got
a box I used them according to directions
ind am happy to say that they cured me."

Doou's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cente. Mailed by Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. S. Re-
inombor the name Doan's and take no substi-
tute.

"Every Chad Has
a Silver Lining/'

Vie clouds of bad blood emrlopirc
humanity h.vce j su't^r iWru; in the th.if-c
of ,i specific to rcmo-i-e them. It is Hood'
SarsaparitU. America's Greatest Mcd-.cine
'which drives out alt impurities from t/i,
blood, of either sex or any age.

NETCONQ.
Miss Helen Smith Is confined to her bom*

by illness.
John Busby in again able to bu around afte:

a fibort illness.
John Slaght and family spout Hunduy wit

relatives in Dover.
Revival services begun hi the Baptis

Church on Sunday.
Miss Delia Dougherty lias accepted a posi

tiou iu tlie post odlco.
A little granddaughter of Harry Woods ii

leriously ill with bronchitis.
James Allen is eerlouBly ill of pneumonia

in addition to his other afllictious.
Mrs. M. Van Horn has returned from 1

visit among relatives at Hamburg.
P. M. Chamberlain has hud im name let-

tered on the roof of bin lumber nheds.
Miss Eva McConnell and Miss Hazel JoneB

have returned from u viaU in Newark.
Frank Long, of Trenton, is spending tbe

week witb his mother, Mrs. Carrie Long.
Superintendent John Kennedy hns returned

from a short business trip to Philadelphia.
Some of tbe trackiuuu on tbe Lackawanna

Railroad are working but four days a week,
Joseph Reynolds has taken a position with

the Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany.

The United States Mineral Wool works
will closs down for a brief period in a couple
of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Sbubert s[>eiit Chriat-
mas with their daughter. Mrs. D. J3. Davis,
of Dover.

Mrs. A. M. Jones hns returned from a Khort
visit with her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Wills, at
And over.

Tbe employees of the Iiatikawnnna depot
present a very neal; appearance in their now
uniforms.

Roy St. Clair and Mrs. Harrington were
visitors with the family of F. J. Lovely on
Christmas.

Peter Larisou is adding a cistern to the
many conveniences about his residence on
Mechanic Btreet.

Mr. and Mi's. William Mowder, of Ander-
ponvflle, linve Iwn visiting their won, M, N.
Mowder, at this place.

St. Michaels parish will erect n parish ball
on a lot, 50x150, donated by Jamw Allen. It

1 opposite tbe rectory,
James W. Campbell and BOD Jease ate their

ihrlRtmas dinner In Dover this year. Mrs.
Campbell Is Btill visiting tlicre,

Editor Koech has bad a new roof put on
the " Eagle's neat." Mr. Keech 1B enjoying a

Bry gratifying measure of prosperity this
pear.

Miss Carrie Huyler, Mm Alice McKe^
Miss Mamie Kearns and Aiiss Mary Conklln,'
f Dover, spent Christmas at their former

aomes in this place,
William M. Drake, Theodore Sharp, George

W. Peek and Henry Valentine are tbe Mount
Olive townebip men on tbe petit jury for tbe

anuary term of court.
At tbe regular meeting of tbe borough

council held last Monday evening warrants
or the collection of back taxeB were issued

and placed in tbe hands of the marshal for
collection.

Mr. Harris, father-in-law of M. Van Horn,
if this place, died Just Sunday a week ago.
?he funeral services were held ou Wednes-
ay afternoon. Interment in Htanhope

Union Cemetery.
The boll in Drake's Hall on Christinas

ight waa largely attended and was very suc-
cessful. Guests were present from Eacketts-
town, Newton and Dover, besides a large

umber from near by places.
J. JX. Vauuatta entertained a number of

relatives at his bome on Christmas day at a
urkey dinner. Among the guests present

were Mr. and Mrs. William Wack and

LUghter, Miss Edna, of Drakestown; M.
Tnarp, of Flanders; Mrs, Hiram Stone and
daughter, Miss Ida, of Roseville.

Harry Woods .and family, of LittlB Falls,
re visiting the family of T. J. Clift. On

Leaving Little Falls last "Friday Mr. Wood
mt bin trunk to this place by express but it

raiecarrled and hasn't arrived yet. Mr, and
Mrs. Woods bad wearing apparel and other
articles which they Intended utilizing while
here and the non-arrival of tbe trunk has
caused them great annoyance.

At a i-ecent election of officers in the Royal
Arcanum Lodge of this place the following
were chosen: Representative to Grand Lodge
8. E.. King;alternate, Stephen Thompson;
egent, T. K. Wilkinson; vice regent, William

C. Huyler; orator, A. J, Drake; secretary,
G. E. Opdyke; collector. T. H. Mahoney
treasurer, D. S. Drake; chaplain, J. W. Hay-
word; guide, S. Thompson; warden, B. 1). K,
Couklin; sentry, D. D. Wilietts; past regent,
8, E. King; trustee, H. T. Thomas.

Ellas Straway, of Newton, came to Stan-
hope on Tuesday night to attend the Christ-
mas ball In Drake's Hall. While here he be-
came gloriously drunk and wanted to fight
everything insight HBWIW no respecter of
persons and Baid he could "lick" any body
without regard to size or color. His mind

-OB soon disabused of this notion, however,
or when he ran afoul of David Smith he

was knocked down inetanter, the operation
being repeated every time he got upon nit
feet, until Marshal Kitbcart appeared and
took Straway to the lookup, where be was
kept until Wednesday morning, when he was
taken before Justice Campbell, where a
harge of drunk aud disorderly was preferred

igalnst him. He was fined $5 and costs. In
:he melee previous to Straway'a arrest Smith
was stabbed in the arm, aud, it is said,
itraway did the cutting. Smith was but
ittle injured, but Straway carries a pair of

the blackest eyes in Sussex county and is
badly cut and bruised besides.

PORT flORRIS.
Misa K'fttie Aekcrsou mid Bliss Jcuni

Field-, of Newton, were guehls of Mrs Jol

Mtxnnmn Murrlmnt, of Morrl* Pluius, vis-
ited lilSKfett-T, Mrs JS H. Thomson, at tbit

Mis-i Clara IVShuz'i, who is pursuing 1:
Ktudit-H til the Stiitc Nornml SL-IKH'1 in Tivn-
ton, iy. fiiiemliuK ht>r Uolidiiy vui-otion with
uor folks.

Frank Henderson, now of Newark, in noun
over tho holidays. A party of his frit-ndi
ttpeut a plousant Cliribtiuus eve at the par
ental home.

Mrs. John K. Kohiip|n.'ll nnd daughters hav<
returncl from a week's visit witb friends ii
Hobukeii. While there they took in th
CiiristmuB sights.

An curly reminder of Christmas was seen
last Saturday evening when tbe employees of
the Furcite works came from their work
each carrying a turkey given him by his em-
ployers as a token of good will nnd friendly
fueling.

Tbo Intermadiute department of the Ep-
worth League was invited to spend Monday
evening at tho parsonoge, where tbe domfuie

nd his good wife had prepared a treat of
ibt» nnd JVP crnn» for tl«-ir youiiK friend

Some twenty or so responded and all bud
good time and'in departing they left a stand

ml a rose bowl a« a token of the apprecia-
tion of the ell'orts made In their behalf by
their hosts.

Richard Post, familiarly known as " Dick'
among his asKociutea, lost Thursday night

iaited at Dennis McCoHueU's, where tbe
evening was pleasantly spent in reminiscent
story telling. About 11 o'clock Mr. Vast
complained of feeling sick and lying down on
tbe floor be almost immediately stretched
out and died. " Dick " was an old time rail-
roader, but left railroading to follow bis
trade as n carpenter, jobbing at such work as
tie cuuld gut. Undertaker Aimer took charge
of the remains and prepared them for burial
in the Stanhope Caaietury.

Preparations are being made to rebuild the
tridge over the cauul ou the branch to the
ce houses aud Forcite powder works. Sev-

eral car loads of piles are now on the spot, as
•ell as a lot of old timbers from the conl

trestle, evidently to be used as temporary
cribbing while rebuilding. The ice men bad
to build supplemental run-ways to rencu out
to tho ice and expected to commence cutting
[ce this week, but the mildness of the weather
interfered with this and will delay the harvest
some. The ico was about eight inches thick
,nd clear as crystal and it soems a pity that
it could not be gathered in that condition.

* * *
Tlielr Pnstor Rememlmred.

The clBS3 of which the paBtor Is (he teacher
a Sunday school met at Mrs. George Itau-
lall's on Christmas night and proceeded in a

body to the home of tbo pastor where they
spent a pleasant time. As a mark of their
esteem, for their pastor-teacher they presented

m with a beautiful parlor lamp—if ueod in
any other place but au itinerant Methodist
minister's home it would lie called 6 " ban-

uet" lamp, but tbe average itinerant doesn't
janquet mucb, as all know.

• • *
A Dlstroasluc Acoldeut.

Another sudden death, on Saturday night,
-as that of a firemen named Potter, who left

.his place about O o'clock that evening in
iealtu and strength and was blown into
tternity by the collapse of the crown-sheet of
its locomotive before reaching Port Murray.
The force of the rush of steam was Buch that
;he mangled and scalded body wai found ou
;he fourth gondola from the engine, probably
>ver a hundred feet from the flre-door. The

unfortunate man boarded at Stroudeburg
and was unmarried. His former home was
at Dun,more.

• * •
Chrlstmns Amenities,

Our public school bad its usual holiday
vacation, but before closing school on Friday
Miss Coursen and Miss Davis treated tbe
scholars in their rooms to packages of candy
ind were themselves made tbe recipients of

any mementos of the occasion from the
mpils. Principal Mahany treated his schol-

ars to oranges and candy and was presented
with a large -willow rocker, which,had been
purchased for tbe occasion with tbe contri-
jutioQS of the older scholars in 'his room
This exchange of the amenities of the season
tetween our scholars and teachers Bhows the
pleasant feeling existing and Is good proof
that our teachers are appreciated for their
faithful work.

DeattteBB Cnntiot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the
disease*! portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness 1B caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling" sound orimporfecthear-
ng, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is

the result, and unless the inflamation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

\V« will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ase of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thatcan-
lofc be cured by Hall'B Catarrh Cure, Send
tor circulars. Free.

J. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drucKista, 75e.
HaU'i Familv Pills ara the best.

Tortured a Witness.
Internsc Buffering was endured by witness

T. Ii. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before he gave
this evidence : "Icoughed every night until
my throat was nearly raw ; then tried Dr.
King's New Discovery which gave instant
relief. I have used it In my family for four
?ears and recommend It as the greatest rem-
)dy for Coughs, Cold* nnd all Throat, Chest
ind Lung troubles. It will stop the worst
sough, and not only prevents but absolutely
cures consumption. Price 50c. and II. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at R.
B1. Drain's, Port Oram; H. P. Green's, Ches-
ter, and all druggists.

Toys I T03 a 1 Toys I
>f every description and make to please the
ittla folks you will find at 3. H. Grimm's,
So. 0 N. Sussor stroot, Dover.

t8S-(6&7-BROAB'ST..2I W.KARK ST. N E W A R K

Fine Dress Skirts
At Reduced Prices.

During tlie last tew wouks we have made a number of exceptionally advantageous
purchases of fluo DICKS Bkli ts. We Uave had very liltlo ojiportuDity to say much
of them during the holiday Benson. We can do so now, but as their goodness can
only l>e appreciated by seeing them, we cau only imprefcB on you tbat thiB is tlie beat
eklrt chance that has presented itselt iu fiome time, and tho prices are Bo. remarkably
low that that they will appeal to every woman. We note some of the styles,

SKIRTS made of gray and Oxford till wool uomespuUB, in tho newest styles, with
Inverted pleat back and lap senins, trimmed with wide taffeta band neatly ^ « |\fv
Btitchod, a skirt worth fully $ 1.0O, Bole price * * ' U »

BKIIWS made of good i|iinlity black cheviot; cut Iu tbe new flounce Btyle, trlin-
mert with live rows of tnfl'eta ribbon, well lined and bound, o good *(1 U0 ( n o a
value at *rf.a»

| THE DAVID STRAUS CO., j
685-687 Broati Street, TvT TT*~\TiT~ A TDT7"
SlWestParkStreet , XM. JLX/ V.M. > 3 k . J r i J c V .

W-H<-I-H-I-H^I^H-H^H-H^-H-H-»H-i-l"l'l-l"l-I"l"I"I"I"l"l">H-I"lH

• nil- «--«~.*-N1f

• • •r>olidap Creeling

Autg, couuroaunes. itea lines.
Mix, 'say, a 25cbox of "Rough on Rats
irefully with a pound or so of mashed boiled

potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
ampened bread, or two tin cups of tine pow-

dored sugar, and place about their haunts,
out of reach of, children or pet animals. Even
Ihe hardier Black Cockroaches, Beetles,
,Vood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "Rough
>n Rats11 is tbe only thing that will effectu-
illy and permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
ind it stands unrivaled tbe world over for
;he prompt and effective extermination of
flats and Mice. 15c and 25c boxes at drug-

DOR, SniiKe o r Spider BUQB,
Mosquito aud all Insect bites, wounds or
scratches by any anlinal, cured by Wells'
"Miracle of Healing" Powder; Kills Ivy
Poison> Itch. Salt Rheum, Eczema; Miracu-
lous iu hoallnp: power. Cures ulcers, skin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any sore on
man or beast. 25c bottles at druggists, or
sent by mail promptly on receipt of price.
*\ S. WELL8, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Aro I o n on Voar FeetT

If you walk or Btand much, and your feet
ret tired, paiu and ache: If they are tender,
everish or Bweaty, "Rough on Bunions"

will give ease and comfort at once, and hard-
ens the feet to Btand any demands made upon
them. Alao cures Bunions and Corns, Ahk
'or " Rough on Bunions," {HcatdraBirlsts, or
lent by mail. B. S. WELLS, Chemist «/er-
ey City, N. J. '

Rough on Piles.
Used largely In this aud foreign countries.

Only complete, absolutely successful, never
failing cure ; relief at first application, and
quick cure. External and internal treat-
ment in the one package. Price 50 cents at
drugglBts or Bentpromptly by mall on rereipt
Jf price. E, S. WELLS, Chsmfet, 71u Grand
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Gray Hair.
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

tores to original color, black or brown, ole-
[ant tonio dressing, 60c,, $1. DrugeiBts, or
tent by express prepaid. B. H. WELLS
3beinlflt, Joney City, N, J,

• • •
Atjprpsent the best sight in town Is our Haad-

viKimtfl some Stuck of Holiday doodi, which IncludesV Û.IW& tho pick of the market in Bright, Fresh, New
Styles and NovoEties for the Christinas Season,
aud we are waiting to Bhow ft.to you.

IT WILL GIVE YOU NEW IDEAS TO
SEG OUR HOLIDAY LING.

It is easy to select from because It contalnL
everything tn make people happy, whether they
are old or young.

Dependable Christmas Jewelry.

We started In business In Dover thirty-six years
ago. The jewelry we sold than IB in manyfeasce,
now ID the hands of the children of the purchaser.
We sold lasting, dependable Jewelry thirty-six'
years ago, we sell the same kind.now.

Charming Gifts—Plenty of Them
are ready and waiting for your inspection. To
look through our fine assortment Is ft pastime-to
price tlio goods is a pleasure-to possess them i* a
privilege. Come and s:e the best for Christmas In

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

CLOCKS, SILVER WARE,

NOVELTIES, CUT CLASS WARE
U'™ 8 i o e k to,P!f°B?» thJ? IHan3P a n d mye t h o money of all who come. You'll trade with U

Our Attractive Holiday Display
Awaltu your Inspection. We are glad to wolcomo visitors and pleased to show our goods.

J. HAIRTTOUSB,
BL/VCKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases of

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killgore's

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
fINCQttPORATED UNDEH THE LAWB OF THB 8TATH OF NEW JHB8KY) '

C A P I T A L . . . . 4 3 S . O O O

im-BaSSiffiSlSSSP9 . MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. '. r •

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. :

Acts as agent In the purchase and-sale oi Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

. W. OOILK. Vic. IWdent and Ooun..
t, Secrotary and Timsnrar

First National
BanK.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN 186s.

Capital, $100,000.

Surplus, $100,000

THEODORIi LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

aUY MINTON.
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

nterest al lowed on depos i t s of $ i l l 0

and upwards subject t o draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent , per annum
from the date of deposi ts until with-
draws! . 6I3O

incorporated niurcii .4m. Ifc7«

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

PRESIDENT-HENRY Y^- MILLER.
VICE-PRESIDENT—AURELIUS B. HULL.

SECRETAHV AND THSABUHEH-H. T. HULL.

ASSETS, - -
LIABILITIES
SURPLUS, - -

- $2,222,958 b3

- $2,020,070 94
- $ 202,887 69

INTEREST Is declared and paid In Janu
Ary ll,n?t.Jlll5r °.r e a c I! ^ e a r f r o m theprofits of the previous eix mouths' buslness.

BEPOSITS made on or before the wd

tober draiv Interest from tlie iirst day of
said months respectively.

• Correspondence Solicited. *

V. WOLFE,
EXPERT ACCOUNTAHT

- AND PRACTICAL BOOKKEBPKH.
TANGLED AOOOUNTS STBAIOBTENED OUT.

Accounts Balanced, audited
aud Btatcd. .

80 Elliott Street - - - Dover, N. J
l-Siiio.

QBO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
Bl^KET, BKAB WARHKM

DOVER, S. J.

( 8:80 to 9:30 A. «.
OFPIOB HOURB < 1 to 2:80 p. u.

| 7 to 8:80 p. u.

Malarial Dtseosoa and RhoumatlBm receive
special att£Dtioil.

L_ C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANAL.7BBB OP OBKS AND* UINBBALB.

QVAL1TATIVB BXAHUVATIONB.

)A llat of prices furnished on application.
10-OmoB.

HfiS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M, D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free.

dom, N. J. •

Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

SO-tt, * '

I. ROSS.
.ATTOBnT AT LAW

•OUOITOB AMD HABICB IU OHA1TOIBT

- AID N I U T ruBua' :

BUnhow, . . . i NiwJenej

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTOBHBY AT LAW ABD

HASTIB AUD BOLICIIOB m CHAHCKBI

Office in the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. LTOH'B SIOHI. DOTKB, H. J.

J J. VREELAND,
COMTHAOTOB. GARPINTEB AKD BUfLDKH.

ewda , solid or built up . Stair raUiol all dlroen-
oos worked ready to p u t up . Mantels. * Office
itoQKB. Architectural .Wood Turn ing . Band and

—^~- Pimm aod apecinoaUons funiWiml.
shop, BiackwellHtivet.

DOVER; H K W J K B S E 1

)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Beat Batata and luroranoe Agent.

Jffloe over The Geo. Richard's Oo.'» S ore

DOVBRH. *. '

[0HN DRUMMER'S
$BAvma and HAW ourrnia SALOOH

MANSION HOUSE,

Cos. BLAOKWKLI, ADD SDSsmc BTBUKTB,

DOVXB, If. J.
Tlw place hoe been entirely refitted In a neal

manner. Ladies'and Children Hair
Cuttin(r a, specialty. •

'pHE SEW JEBSEY 1R0H MIMING CO,

Often for sale desirable terming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acrel
and upwards and several good bulldinK loU
" Port Oram, N. J. •-.-.. ,..~^

Addnss L. C. BrmnwiBTH, BeCy.
' " • ' . • . ' ! DOVIB. N. J'

P. W. SWACKHAMER

53 East Blaokwell Street

DOVER, N.|J.

Numbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

General Jobbing Promptly Attended^lo

t .T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J. •

Contracts for all Mqds of, work taken anil
ill materials furnished: Practical experience
n every branch of mason vroriv

' iommna t-aatoruT A imsui 10,
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THE WATCH NIGHT.

We gwine t«r l » « ft watcli r.tght, wld «xp«i«i<»
en all.

Tor (ell crbout our (Join's Cum tie springtime ter
tie fall,

fcn I sorter feelin flkeery, uii I in fl abaky way,
Kaze, ter tell de liviu gospel, I tlca dunno whit

j don't lsk' New Tear meetin'i, v'ea de preacher
make you rise;

] ruther reed id private all my titles ter de eklesl
'Dey starts me on ter talkin 'bout tny Christian

hope, en dea
I BCCB de tolkt what knows at, en dey never BBJI,

"Ameal"

Baroe t'Jng wld ill de brotberln, I knows 'urn, leP
en right.

En tr'en dcy go ter Ulklu, don't dey etietdey eye
up tight r

Bey can't see nuttin rouo* 'um while dey Bpoutln
by de yard;

Dey knows I lookln at 'um, en I t'lnfcln mighty

But we gwine ter have de witch night (I wish he
come en gone)

Ter sen* de ole year whlrllo en he'p do new year
on.

I ain't In favor « It; I never t'ink I t ' i wlae;
I ruther read ttt private all mj titles ter de «Jdwl

LOST IN THE
PINE WOODS.

LEM—licr name was Clf mence
—buttoned up her Jacket, pull-
ed Its high fur collar up
around her throat and struck

?nto tho plno woods in pursuit of
holly berries, for It was the day before
New Year's.

Clem was a'Joyous young girl, very
pretty and very light hearted, tne only
inmate of a white cottage on the out-
skirts of the village besides Dr. Ran-
dolph, her father, and old Nnnce, their
housekeeper, her fotiner norao. •

Being 17 and unacquainted.with the
world's gayeties beyond an occasional
simple gathering, and un evening at the
theater or opera when on a short visit
to relatives in New OrleanR, Olem's
pleasures consisted In much reading,
unlimited rambles through tho woods
and down the country, roads and much
practice on her violin.

Tor an ID valid violinist of talent ahd
reputation nnd sought refuge in that
balmy pine region to rebuild health,
broken and shattered by too continu-
ous and arduous work and, being Dr.
Randolph's patient, had become Clem's
teacher, with pleasure and profit to
both.

Professor Andrade, a first graduate
from tlie Berlin conservatory, declared
Clem had great natural musical gifts,
and 01cm never tired of her violin.

Tbe weather had been unprecedent-.
edly cold all through November, and
In the early part of December a flurry
of snow bad fallen, making the woods
beautiful as it capped the green houghs
and spread a white carpet over the
mosses and thick bed of fallen pine
needles underfoot

This New .Year's eve the air was
cold, still and biting, nnd when, In the
afternoon. Dr. Randolph started off in
his buggy to visit an old bedridden
Acadian woman ten miles awny Nance
put an extra overcoat on the cushions
and hot bricks wrapped In carpeting to
keep his feet warm, ind Clem slipped
a flask In bis pocket as she kissed him
goadbv, standing on tbe stepB between
the wheels to do so. , .
• ."Now, don't stay late. Be sure you
come back before the train comes in,
for you know Ned Is coming tonight,"
she warned. .

"We nave partridges for supper, re-
member," she called ,out as Dumps,
the doctor's cob, started out at a pace
that meant business.

Nodding backward gayly the doctor
swept down the street aud disappeared
around a curve.

"I wonder what that Billy, tiresome
boy Ned has grown to be?" said Clem
aloud to herself us she Inspected the
supper table; already daintily set with
old silver and cut glass.

In the center a huge bunch of narcis-
suses and hyacinths was placed, for the
doctor was somewhat of 8 gourmet,
and bis life abroad and In big; cities

"On, DIBD DE BONTBl" EXCLAIMED CltEM.

having left Its mark upon him his was
a choice sestfietlolsm with an Insist-
ence for tasteful and ornamental sur-
roundings, so that their table was al-
ways rarely well appointed.

The absence of decoration struck
Olem as she gave a few touches .to the
celery, olives and. wlntergreen.

Donning a warm suit and a fur lined
Jacket without telling Nance of her In-
tention, the started off toward a spot
she knew some miles away, where

. along the high bank of a shallow, riot-
ous stream grew trees of holly In luxu-
riant perfection..

"I wonder what he has developed
Into? Be used to be a detestable and
hateful hoy," mused Clem, reverting
back mentally to the expected arrival
by tbe evening train of Edward Single-
ton, whose property, until he becamo
of age, had. been looked after by the
doctor, according to the will of his old
time friend,. Ned', father. .

Nasal
I s 111 Its stages there

•herald to cloauUuoia.
Ely's Cream Balm

clcansefl,floothoaan(lliefllB
tie diseased membrnno.
It cares catarrh nod drives
•way a eoI4 In tlie hend
quickly,

Cream Bnim la placed Into tha BOBtrils, spreads
over tho membrano and is absorbed. Belief is bn-
medlatoandacKrefoHowa. It is not drying—docs
not produce eacezlng. Lame 8ke, 60 ocota at Drug,
gluts or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warriu Stisol, Now York.

"Eight years ! TlKil'tj a long t ime,"
muHt'd Clem.

"Well, I hope his travels have im-
proved him, for Ijis college days were
bad enough."

"Heigh Ho! l wish he would Btay
away and not tumble dowu on u s to
spoil our delightful New Year's. I nev-
er could stuud him."

Clem reculled n-hat a villainous
tease Ned uad been wben on his visit
to them dur ing vacation.

" l i e was a teaBe, but he w a s a hand-
some boy," Biie concluded.

Then cast ing Ned out of her
thoughts, alie stopped t o gather a grea t
armful of tbe glorious holly.

The distance was greater than Clem
had supposed, and the afternoon bad
darkened considerably when her flam-
ing branches of berries were tied wi th
a wisp of gray moss and she turned to
go home.

Skirt ing the edge of tbe "Branch,"
a s thoBe streamlets which cu t through
the pine forests are called, she came
to a sudden bult.
- From which side had she come? And
how rapidly twilight drops Into n ight
these short December days!

Of course she pubued tha t big elm
and those pines, and—

Clem was bewildered and had to con-
fess most reluctantly tha t she did not
know,whe the r sbe came by the r ight
or by the left

ller heart gave a flutter as tbe word
"lost" ran through her mind, but she
had lived all her short life more or less
in tlie. woods, so beyoatl a slight tre-
mor Clem was not frightened.

What added to Clem's bewilderment
was tlie light snowfall, which covered
up all patbB and made everything un-
familiar.

But for that Clem mlgbt have, real-
Ized where she. wus going and not de-
flected away, as she did toward a
stretch of heavily timbered swamp
land totally unfamiliar. Nlgbt was
drawing on with cruel rapidity, and
the forest shades were deepening into
black patches aud somber vistas, while
above, as Clem looked up, sbe could
see a few stars hegioniug to glimmer.

Suddenly she. remembered with ter-
ror that she bad left the house without
'seeing dear old Nance or telling her
anything about her proposed Quest
after holly berries.

The wind was rising, and—well,
night and.dnrkne8s had come. Clem
was lost lu the heart of the woods.
Clem went steadily forward, knowing
tiiat If she stopped she would be a
thousand times more frightened.

Atlast Clem's steps faltered. Stag-
goring, shr? ent down exhausted nt tho
foot of a tall pine, in whose branches
tbe night breezes were playing as on
an 43ollan barp. "Oh, DIeu de bontel"
exclaimed Clem, lapsing Into French,
her mother's tongue, as sbe often did
under excitement, or when In distress.
But her French blood soon asserted
itself, and, rousing, she peered around
in. the darkness which enveloped all
things. What was that dark object
a little way off? Clem got up and be-
gan a cautious approach.

Her bcart gave a bound of pleasure
on recognizing an abandoned coal burn-
er's hut

Tho door, as she pushed it open,
though sagged, still held on Its tinges,
and, feeling around, Clem found a
piece of candle sticking to a board and
some scattered matches.

Clem's heart wiis heating furiously.
Suppose they were too old to light?
But the one she scratched sputtered

and lit, as did .her candle, and Clem
found herself .In a hut begrimed with
smoke, bare, but clean, in which were
a rude bench, a table and a heap of
dried pine needles In tbe corner,

Clem sank down with an exclamation
of hysterical gladness. Placing her
bunch of berries on the table, Clem
closed the door and drew the bench
against It, while the wooden snu.tter,
of the wlndovv* vras'* held fast by Its
rude fastening.
. Throwing herself on the soft mat of

pine ueedles, Clem sent a prayer heav-
enward whose anguished intensity, she,
being 17 years, had never Imagined.

• • * . * # . * ~ *
There .were various vexatious delays.
The evening train on which Edward

Singleton, was leisurely smoking was
run at Increased speed to make up for
lost time.

Suddenly there were a crash, shouts,
cries and a terrific commotion, an aw-
ful bumping, a hissing and roaring
noise, a shattering of glass and direful
shrieks, and tbe coacn, toppling half
way over, stood still. ' •

Tearing Ms way out, Ned realized
what the accident was.

Running over a terrified cow, the en-
gine was derailed. It bad torn KB way
through an adjoining field, where It
finally stood, panting and hissing, while
two coaches were wrecked, and tbe one
hi which Ned, had been was overturned
and ditched.

Of the crew and passengers no one
was killed, but It was. ascertained that
there were contusions Innumerable,
while night had already come.
- Ned was a good walker, and the proi-

pect did not appall him specially.
Be would get to Dr. Randolph's late;

but, It being New iifear's eve, no one
would be In bed before 12, an excellent
hour for Bupper.

Ned remembered with pleasuro the
epicurean tastes of the doctor.

A short cut! At the 'crossroads!
Straight across countryl Excellentl

Ned buttoned bis overcoat, lit a clgnr,
took bis handbag and, bidding adieu to
the. wrecked train and lamenting pas.
sengers, struck out for the village by
cutting through the woods and follow-
ing the old military road. '

To Edward Singleton's utter aston-
ishment, after an hour's brisk walk be'
realized that, not only bad be lost the
government road, but that be was In
the trackless forest, with nothing to
guide or direct him out of It- Ned stop-
ped, Inughed grlnily and cursed him-
self for an unmitigated fool In attempt-
Ing the proverbially misleading short

Suppose 1 pu Try l'lr-So Tabloce.
No doubt you've tried a score of remedies

for dyspepsia, conntf nation and kindred ail-
meuts, bat unless yon've tried Pm-So TAB-
LOES you've never found tbe right one. They
turn over the liver, freshen the complexion,
cure billiousness and banlsb Blok headache.
At all druggists.

Red Croas IXondaouu Wnfora
best for all sorts of hoadacbes aud neuralgia
ten cents at Red Cross Drug Btore.

Noversllp Horse Shoes.
Remember the agonoy is .at S. B. Berry

Hardware Co.V, Dover. 3-4w.

cut. It wns too cold to stand there, so
be went rapidly forward.

"There uiUBt lie some sort of habita-
tion between liorc nnd tlie Atlantic,"
said Ned after a low,; and silent tramp.

As if Iri answer, a faint glimmer
greeted him from afar. With lighten-
ed Bijirlts he strode on and, approach-
Ing, found it to be a Btreak of gleam
coming througli n disjointed door or
but. Happing sharply, be asked who
was within.

A dead silence answered him. Call-
Ing again, with on Imperious rattle,
be proclaimed his pacific Intentions, his
dofiire for information or a night's lodg-
ing, supplemented by a hint of reward,
but with no better success. Supposing
the but deserted, Ned gave the door a
wrench sna, throwing it open, stood
dumfouuded at the spectacle within.

A young and lovely girl, richly dress-
ed, ghastly wltli fear, stood by a rude
table on which lay a heap of crimson
holly berries, while a candle burned
beside them.

Clem and Ned gazed at each other.
"I—a—beg—your—pardon I" was all

Ned could manage to say under the
spur of thr dilemma.

Clem's Inheritance of pluek and of
merriment under tho direst conditions
came to tlie fore, and, the peculiarity

CLEM ADD N1SD GAZED AT EACH OTHER,

of the situation striking her with a
keen forcefulness. a flood of color rush-
ed to her face and a half smile brought
out Its bewildering beauty.
. "Please come In," ohe said, with a

simple directness.
"I got lost In the woods and stumbled

accidentally on this but, I am glad to
say."

"I am lost also," explained Ned, put-
ting down his handbag. "I attempted
a short cut through tho woods, and
here I am."

They laughed, and Clem's terrors van-
ished like mists before the rising sun.

"Allow me to Introduce myself," said
Ned, sitting on tbe bench, while Clem
•at on the pine needles, after they had
run over their mishaps.

"You need not," said Clem. "You are
Ned, and I am Clem."

"You are Clem?" repeated Singleton
In blank astonishment.

"Why shouldn't I be?" asked Clem,
nettled..

"Because you—are—so"—
"Well?" said Clem, with a simple

composure.
"I will tell you tomorrow," Ned Baid

hastily.
"In the meantime how are we to get

home?" asked Clem distressfully, a re-
membrance of her father's anguisb
coming to her.

Ned bit his lip, for It was certainly
more than be could Bay. To plunge
back Into tbe forest would be an act
of sheer folly, and to wait there with
Clem was equally lmposslblo.

"You are tired," he aald at last, gen-
tly, but firmly. "You must lie down on
those pine leaves and let me cover you
with my. overcoat I'll build a flre out-
side'and watch until Dr. Randolph
comes, for of course he will search
through the woods for you."

Nor would he be gainsaid. Clem was'
forced 'to admit, now that her fears
were allayed, that she was mortally
tired and spent Sinking on the soft
balsamic leaves and covered with
Ned's overcoat, which he wrapped
around her with a masterful obstinacy,
unheeding' her remonstrances, Clem
soon fell Into a profound'sleep, while
Ned paced back and forth outside,
smoking and replenishing the fire he
had l i t It was its glare, a long dis-
tance off, which guided Dr. Randolph
to the hut some two hours later. '

"God in beavenl" be exclaimed when,
shaking him violently by the hand,
Ned led him to .the door and showed
him Clem, sleeping tranquilly, with
her great bunch of holly berries by her.

It vras only a five mite drive back to
Dr. Rauflolpb's house. Nance greeted
them with in explosion of tear«, Joy
and reproaches.

"Come, come," said the doctor, un-
corking a boi'tle, while* Clem, gayly
chatting, was covering tbe table with
holly and corunna berries.

"Here's to you, Edward Singleton,
for saving Clem's Ufel" ,

"Here's to you for bringing me and
my holly berries uomel" sold Clem,
while the hot snipe were being put on
the table.

"Here's to a glorious New Year's,"
said Ned, "and to my life's happiness!"
—New Orleans Times-Democrat

Hew Tear's Reaolntloni.
For three or four days after the new

year has dawned there Is a sound of
crashing and srnashlng In tbe atmos-
phere. It is the world breaking Its
good resolutions, All the little domes-
tic ones fall one by one. Nellie was
never to resent the little hourly cor-
rections; Willie was to stop teasing;
mother was to stop worrying. All thesi
have been disregarded. Nellie Is as
touchy as ever; Willie Is a worse tease
than ever; mother's brow looks like a
cornfield; the old heathen ways are
working again.—Chicago Tlmes-Hen>
aid. ,

clilurt uud Glass Ware.
Vases, cups and saucers, fancy glass bas-

kets, fancy figures,' opal goods, and many
other faucy articles suitable for a nice gift at
J. H, Grijmn'8, No. 0 N. Sussex street.

To puro n Cola in Ono Day.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.

W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c

What Shall We Jluve for Eoasert
This question arises la tho family every

day Let UB answer it to day.' Try JoIlO, a
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two'minutes. No boiling! no baking! add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors :—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.

$ NEW YEAR'S
FOLKLORE. |

• i&'a?

!

cxproBslons of good
wishes for a happy aud pros-
perous New Year are the greet-

______ lisg for this season. But, if we
may credit our English forbears, we
may for ourselves forecast tlie general
aspect of the next 12 months, saya tho
Detroit News-Tribuue, It la pleasant
to be foolish sometimes and a few
minutes with the folklore and ancient
customs of our ancestors cannot be
time 111 spent

From a valuable manuscript ID the
library of Trinity college, Cambridge,
we learn tbnt if the New Year com
tnences on a. Sunday

The winter itiall bo good, I ujr.
Cut great winds aloft ihall be;
Thft tutnmer e!mll be fine and dryj
By kind ikill and without lou
Through til lands there shall b* peace;
Good time for all thingi to be done,
Hut iic that etrilctti ilmll be found tooo.
What child that day born may b»
A treat lord he •hail live to be.

And again, with regard to the westh
er, note carefully the atmospheric
conditions of the first 12 days of tbe
year. They will give you an unfailing
Indication of what weather to expect
during the coniing 12 months.

You are strongly advised never to
lend anything on New Year's day, or
you are sure to be unlucky the whole
year through. Don't pay anything,
either, for It Is said
Pay away money on New Year'a d«7.
Ana all the year through you'll hart money to

pay I
But by far the most general super-

stition Is that of the "first foot," It
being everywhere acknowledged tbnt
the fortune of a house entirely depends
on the appearance and the sex of the
first person crossing the threshold aft-
er too midnight hour has passed. It li
bard to see what Judas Iscarlot hag to
do with Christmas, but tradition as-
serts tbnt Judas, In addition to bin
sins, was possessed of a. monstrous
crop of balr. Therefore no redheaded
person or even one of fair complexion
must place "Qrst foot" In a UOUBP on
this momentous morning. The ques-
tion of complexion, however, In Dot al-
together a settled one, In nip ay places
It Is a fair and not a dark man who
should pluce "Qrst foot"

This harbinger of fortune must eat
and drink when In the bouse and
Gbould, to make the charin most com-
plete, enter by tbe front door, visit
every room, carrying a piece of holly
In his band, and make his exit by tha
rear.

If tbe question of complexion la un-
settled, that of sea; Is decidedly not
No female under any clrcumstancei
must be the Qrst to enter a bouse on
New Year's morning.

The Taiblei Turned.
"We air here tonight," Bald tbe'dea-

con, "to make good resolutions fer the
new year, which baa fell foul ot us In
tbe twlnklln of a eye. Now, I want to
start the ball a-rollin. You all know
that I've got a high temper, an Tve did
considerable Qghtinln the year tnntfs
past an gone like a man that oweB you
$10. What I want to do Is to swear off
trom figbttn In the new year, which,
aa I have said before, has fell foul of
us. But I can't stop till I lick Brother
Jones, cos It's In me to lick him, nn I
wants to ease my conscience. Ef he'll
Jest step outside with me fer five min-
utes, I'll lick him an then swear off for
good."

They retired to the outer darkness,
but In less tban five minutes the deacon
returned, much the worse fo> wear.

"I caa't swear off this time, brotber-
ln," he said. "He licked me!"— At la at*
Constitution.

Hnch to Learn In the New Year,
All beginnings are important ana

significant, but the true eras are not la
the calendar, but In the heart. The
new year's beginning—the real new jear
of grace and obedience, with their re-
sulting gift of peace—Is not an -arbi-
trary period, but the hour of inward
choice, w-hen the will of man gives up
the belm Into the hand of Christ. In
that new year there must be much to
learn and suffer, but there •b*U be
more to win and to enjoy.

T h e N e w T e a r . *
A. royal welcome, baby year,

The first of the century new,
Yet for the old we drop % tctr.

E'en while we »re welcoming jou.
In memory dear of the dead old year

Who Iclt us a friendship or two.

Our hopes are with thee, young one,
Such hopes.ft* IIEVC weathered the blftrt,

Of fame this year or fortune won,
Withheld from ua waiting the lait,

torn* fiTcat task done, last year begun
Or planned tn our dreams of tbe put.

Fftlr child, therc'i one at least who prmyi
That thou maynl bring less Borrow,

Bring- fewer IOHR and weary ilnys
And more like the bles^rd tomorrow.

With longing gaze st sunset rays.
Bo iweit from the future to harrow.

' —Buffalo KtEttm

SHERIFF'S SALE.
in CHANCEBY OF N E W JERSEY.

Between Albridge C Smith as Exwmtor and
Trustee uuder tbe lant will aiid tent a tutu t
of Johu H. Fierflon. decpntied, complainant,
anri Jacob Ridner and Elizabeth, 1m wife,
defeudauU. Vi. fa. (or RUUJ of nmrtKBged
premises. Returnable to Februarv Term,
A. D. VJU\.

AiAmiDOEC. BMITH, SoVr.

BY virtue of tbe above Htated writ of fieri
facias in my handa, I shall expose for

tale at public vendue a t the Court HOUEG in
Morriatowri, N. J . on

MONDAY, the 28th day o« January
next, A. D. 1001, between ihe boura or 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., tliat iB to say at 2 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of Baid day, all that tract
or parcel of !und and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying and
uuitig iti tbe Borough of Iioebawuy, in tho
County of Morris aud State of New Jersey,
bounded and dRucrlherl os folLowB,:

ComprfeiiiK ttires building lota of 50x150
feet in size each, ami being the «atnu prem-
ises conveyed to Baid Jacob Hidner by two
ileedn, both made by Byron K. Stickle pud
George W, Btlctfle as grantors ; one of wbfc'a
deotla bBara date April 4tb, ISM, and ci n-
vpyed a plot of land 100x150 feet In size, and
the other of wbicb deeds bears date March
lath, ltf>3, and conveys a plot ot land 50x150
feet in size adjoining tbe firat plot. And tlie
lands conveyed by said two conveyances may
be described iu one p.-j-cel as follows: Be-
ginnlnK at tho iiui'tu <:orm-r of £Iui ntrtwt
aud Btfcklu avenue as ebown on a map of
Bali! lauds oiade by Lewis VanDuynu, C. E.,
In 1837,, and uow on file in Morris County
Clerk's offlce, and running theuce (1) north,
twenty-two degrees and tifty winuteB east,
alnng the westerly ride line of EHu street,
one hundred &nd fifty feet; thence (2) at a
right angle north, Bixty-eeveu degrees and ten
minutes west, one hundred aud fifty feet;
thence (3) nt a right angln to tue second
course and parallel with tbe fir* t course south,
twenty-two degreps and fifty mii-utea weRt,
one hundred and fifty feet to the northerly
line of Stickle arenue ; ' thunce (4) along
Stickle avomiB Boutb.ttixty-seven degrees aud
ton miuutPB east, one hundred aud fifty feet
to tbe place of beginning.

Being tho Bame premises described tu a
mortgage from Jacob Bidner and wife to
John H. Pierson, dated December 17tb, lS'Jr>.
and recorded, in tue Morris County Clerk's
office iu Book W 4 of mortgages, page Ji80,
See ; and also in a mortgage from Jacob Hid-
nt»r to AlbririRft G. Smith, HB Trustee, &c ,
dated July 23d, 1807, and recorded la said
Clerk's ofllce iu Book B-5 of mortgages, page
12, &c.

Dated December?2, 1000,
CHAKLE8 A. BAKER,

Sheriff.
Jersoyinnn and Era. p f. $10.60

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OH- NEW jBitfiBy.

Between Cord Mtyer snd Christian M. Mey-
er, Executors of tbe last will aud tfetv
merit of Cord Meyer, deceased, complain-
ants, and ADiilf V. Luoisden aud Robert C.
LuQiRd- n her husband, anil FpBterF. Birch,

v defendants. Fi. fa, for Fale of ruorrgagpd
promiflM Returnable to February Term,
A. D. 1901.

COIID MGVURS, Sol'r pru ee,
By virtue of the above stated writ of tiorl

facias in my bands, I shall exposo for sain at
public venduB at the Court House in Mor-
rlatowu, M. J > on.

MONDAY, the 24th day of DECEMBER,
ne:tfc. A, D. 1000, between the hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that Is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all-that certain
lot, tract or parcel ot land and premises,
hereinafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the borough of Rock-
awny, in tho County of Morrla and State
of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the southerly line
ot Church street, a t the second corner ot a
lot conveyed by Busan E. Beach, Abraham
Halfiey, Cornelia V. W. Halaey and Mary V.
Hnlsey to Saiut Cecilia Church, by deed dated
August 0th, 1803, recorded in Morris County
Clerk's office, in Book B-14, page 401, &Q ,
running thehca (1) along Church street, on a
line fixed by ajtreement between Samuel B.
Halsey and the Rockaway Presbyterian
Church, recorded in said record of deedB,
Book H-7t page 109, &c , north fifty-five de-
grees and f orty-flve minutes east twenty two
feet f^ur and H. half inches, to an iron stake \
thence (2) still along Church street north for-
ty-two degrees and forty-five mlnateB east
fifty-two feet seven and one-half inches to a
stflfce ; thence (3) along the lands of Susan E.
Beach, Abraham Halsey, Cornelia V. W.
Halaey and Mary D. Halsey south forty-seven
degrees and fifteen minutes east one hundred
and fifty feet: thence (4) stl'l along the line
of lands of tbe said (Susan E. Beach and
others (joint owners) south forty-eight degrees
west one hundred and four fret and two
inches, to the third corner of tbe lot belong-
ing to Saiut Cecilia Church ; thence (5) north
thirty-four degrees and fifteen minutes west
one'hundred and fifty feet to tho place of
beginning.

Dated Novsmber 31.1900.

CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.
Chronicle and Era p i , *12 DO

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
E X A M I N A T I O N S .
A competitive examination under tbe rules

of the U. S. Civil Service Commieslon, of
applioantfl for tbe grades of Clerk, Carrier
and Substitute Carrier in tha clasaiQcd post
ofijea service io this town, will be held at the
North Side School Building on tbe 10th day
of January, 1901, commencing at 9 o'clock a.
tn. Applications for this examination must
be made on Uuited States Civil Service Com-
mission blanks, Form No. 101. Such blanks
can be obtained from the undersigned. Ap-
plications will not be accepted unless received
by the board by tbe hour of closing business
on January 16th, 1901. Therefore all persoiis
desiring examination should secure blanss
aud fill them out at once in order to allow
time for any necpssarr corrections.

CHARLOTTE SEDQEMAN, Aaa't P. M.
Secretary Board of Examiners.:

Ofllce address, Dover, N. J

NOTICE TO CKEDlTOBSl
ESTATE: OF JOHN 8. QUIMBY, deceased. •

Pursuant to.tho order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the twentieth
clay of December A. Di one thousand nine hun-
dred, notice la hereby given to all persons
having claims againBt the estate of. John B.
Quituby, late of the County of Morris, de-
ceased, to present the same, under oath or affir-
mation, to the subscribers, on or before tho
twentieth day of September next, being nine
months from the date of sold order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the time so limited, will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action, there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the t* entieth day of December A. D.
1900.

CHARLES M. QUIMBY, PottersTille, N. J .
ionaes B. Qpnuir, Liberty Corners, N. i j ,

5 Off Executors.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

ot the subscriber, Administratrix of
Peter A. Larison, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, tha first day
of February next. ' .

Dated December 20,1900.
GKOROIA M. ALLEN,

(formerly Georgia M. Larleon),
Administratrix,'

5w Hackettstown,'N..J.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho accounts

of the subscriber, Administratrix de
bonla non with the will annexed ot Margaret
L. Beemer, 'deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
Battlement to the Orphans1 Court ot the
County of Morris, on Friday, the fourth day
of January .next.

Dated WovBmber21flt, 1900.
FREDERICA H. BEEMER,

Administratrix. &o.,
l-5w Port MorrlB, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that tho accounts of

tha subscriber, Administrator of Luther J.
Lawrence, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tbe Surrogate, and reported for set-
tlement to tlw* Orphans' Court of tbe County
of Morris, on Friday the first day of February
next.

Dated December IK, 1000.
CALVIN U LAWRENCE,

Administrator,
5-ow Rockoway, N. J.

Will Restore
Strength,
Energy

WD THE AMBmOM THAT KATURE INTENDED ALL TO HAVE
A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to

pale checks and restorer, ilia fire of youth. By mail 50 cents per
box, 6 hoses $250 , with our bankable guarantee to cure or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our
bankable guarantee buiid.

EXTRA STRENGTH
(YELLOW LAUEL) Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Alaxia, Nervous Prostration, Hys-
teria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tho Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor, By mail in plain package $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00, With our bankable
guarantee bond to cure In 30 days or refund money paid. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton nnd Jackson streets CHICAGO,, ILLINOIS

ROBERT-KILM10RB. DP1IOGIST. DOVER. N. J.

gB
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FREElj
For the asking.
Catalogue of

Our.

ENGINES,
BOILERS,
SAW MILLS,
PUMPS,
HEATERS, &c.

UINTION THIS PAPBB.

JAMES BEGGS & CO., ̂
Q Dey Street, - New York City

AN ORDINANCE
To adopt the survey and map of

Princeton Avenue which extends
from West BlacUwcll street north
to the boundary line of the Borough
of Port Oram, and to provide for
the filing and recording of said sur-
vey.

WHEREAS, Princeton avenue as shown upon
the mop above referred to has been, opeucd
and dedicated to th» public use as a public
street in the Towu of Dover by the owners
o£ Baid street and of tho real estate front-
ing or abutting upon the lineR thereof, by
petition dated Jimn 20th, A. D. I'.IOO, and
atoned by Baid owners and addressed to the
Mayor, Recorder, Alderman and Common
Counciimeu of Dover ; and

WHKREAB, We, the Mayor, Recorder, Alder-
men and Common Couucihuen of Dover by
resolution duly passed caused a survey and
map to be mudo of said Princeton avenue ;
therefore,
Bo it ordained by the Mayor, Eecorder,

Aldermen and Common CouncUinen of Dover
as follows, to-wit:

Sio. 1. That the survey and map of Prince-
ton avenue entitled- "Map of Princeton av-
enue, Dovqr, N. J." made by George E, Jen-
kins, Town Surveyor, shallow and the same
1B berehy approved and adopted, und tbata
UupUeate thereof "with a written description
of said survey shell be filed in tho office of
the Clerk of tlie County of Morris for record
in the books of records of Roads and High-
ways in said county, in accordance with the
provisions of the 30th section of an act eii-
titled '.'An act to incorporate Dover," ap-
proved April 1st, lt?0i>, and that a duplicate
cony of said survey and map be filed iu the
ofllce of the Town Clerk.

BEO. 2. And be it further ordained that
whea said map and survey shall have been}
filed and recorded according to the provisions'
of the first section of this ordinance that said
Princeton avenue as shown on said map shall'.
he deemed and taken as a public street or
highway and shall be nmdo, maintained and
treated aa BUchin all respects ; and eh nil be
graded and worked t"t the grade lines shown
on said map ; and that said avenue shall be
sixty feet iu width and that tlie sidewalks on
each Bide thereof shall be ten feet in width
measured from the exterior lines of laid
avenue.

Passed December 10th, 1000.
FREDERICK H. BEACH, ilayor.

Attest: D. R. HDMMER,
' Towu CJork. 4-2vr
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A SUPPLEMENT
T& an ordinance entitled "An ordi-

nance to adopt the survey and map
of that portion of Clinton s t ree t
from the Intersection of said s t ree t
with McFarlan street, northerly t o
the corporation line, and to provide
for the filing and recording of said
su rvey , " passed September a4 th ,
•80s.

E it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
i Aldermen and Common Councilman of

Dover, ua follows, to-wit ;
SEC. 1. That tho Rrndo of the west sida of

that portion of Clinton street which lies be-
tween station (t and station 12 as shown on a
map eutitled "CJinton street, Juno, 1893,"
and which map wasapproved uml adopted by
aa orclinanca ontitlcd "Anordinance to adopt
" the survey and map of that portion of Clin-
"ton atreefc from tne intersection of said
"street with MoFarlau street, northerly to
" the corporation Una, and to provide for the
" filing and recording of siiid survey," passed
September U4tb, 1HD5, shall be lowered aud
changed to conform to a blue line now marked
and shown upon raid map between said sta-
tion 0 nud station 12 and the grade of the
west Bide of Bald street line is hereby amended
accordingly; and said street shall bo graded
and worked to conform to said amended
grade line.

Passed December 10, 1900.
FRED. H. BEACH, Mayor.

Attest: D. R. HUMMER,
Town Clerk. 4 Svr

Leave Dover for HacKettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg. Scrautoo. Buuztuunton*
Eltnira, Buffalo, Chicago and points Wcrt-~
0:34 a. m. Bcranton milk train oonnectfncr at
Washington with train far FhUUpsbarc; ft-10
a. m. Ea<iton mail train ; 9:29 a. m. Buigbmm-
tonmail train; 110 ;4 8a.m. PhiUipflbttrgexpna
connecting a t Washington with Queen City
express for points West; 2:34 p.,m. Buffalo
express; 5:0S p. m. Boston express; 5:24p. m.
Bcranton express; 16:40 p. m. BockettBtown
express ; 17-18 p. m. Haokettstown «xpr«a;
B7:55 p. m, Hackettstown express; 7:48 p.
m, Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. nj.
Buffalo express.

(I Stop at Port Oram).

Curcs nil Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUR
W Getthcgenumc. Refuse substitutes. JH

S,gs SURE/
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism. 15 & 35 cts,

JOSEPH B. WHITE'S SCHOOL.
Applications for the year, or part of it,

also arrangements with out of town classes
can be niado during October and November.
Instructions in tho.art of Snctoty Dancing.
Address, MOALPJN HALD, Morristown, or
No. ISa Woat 67fcu 81., H. Y. 45-Sm

CHESTER BRANCH

Chester
Horton........
IroDta
Succamuioa,..
K<»»n ,
Port Oram....

Dover
PortOnuil...,
Keuvll
Succasunna...
IroQia
Horton
Chester

'.'.'.'.'..'.•". 7;88

.'".".'.'.'.' 7:41
7:49

11^0
lisa
11:3111:38
11:88
11:«
1148

P.m.
IMS
l&lg
12:18
Ii£0
1!£3
12:»

1'̂ '
Sft*M
1:00
1:01

if

i ltit*
StOO

•JB
tM
0:48

Central B. I of Hew Jerseg.
Anthracite cool need exolmWelyi Inturisg

oleanlinat and oomfort.

mni TABLX in i i n o r DOT. 25, l»0».

TRAINS LEAVE DOVEB AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:05/
5:44 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p .m.

For Philadelphia at 6:39 a. m.;
4:05 p.m. Sundays, 5 =44 p. m. •

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.;.6:54 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
a. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:39 a. m.: 4-05
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44.p. m.
. J. H. OLHAUSEN,

Gen'lBupt
H. P. BALDWIR,

O*n. Pu* Ait.

Wanted.
A cate of Liquor, ftlorphlne or Opium

Hahit that we cannot oure in 80 to 60 d«ja.
Writo lor tree trial treatment.

THE LAND INSTITUTE CO.,
USS Broadway - - H»wT<«1fc



Do not think
for a s ingle
moment that
consumption
will ever strike
you a sudden

I blow. It does
not come that
way.

It creeps its
way along.

First you
think it is a
little c o l d ,
nothing but a
lit t le hacking

cough; then a little loss
in weight; then a harder
cough; then the fever
and the night sweatr.

Better stop the disease
while it is yet creeping.
Better cure your cough
today.

You can do it with

The pressure on the
chest (s lifted, that feel-
ing of suffocation is re-
moved, and you are cur-
ed. You can stop that
little cold with a 25 cent
bottle; harder coughs
will need a 50 cent size;
if it's on the lungs the
one dollar size will be
most economical.

" I confidently recommend A yer's
Cherry rNiuturul to nil my jiationa.

Writ* thB Doctor irt any tlma. Aa.
dress, Dil. J. C. AYJ5R, Lowell, Mats.

STANHOPE.
« . T. Knight la on tba sick list.
Lewis White has rnovod to Newark.
MIBS Emma McHicltle is seriously ill.
Mlaa Grace Knight la visiting ki New

York.
MTB. Albert Lyman spent this week in Port

Orani.
Miss Sarah Todd has returned to her home

in Newton.
William Moouey am' family have removed

to Newark.
Miss Etta Davia bos retumod from a Bbort

visit la Newark,
Mrs. H. Hanowitz has returned from a

Visit to New York.
John Woodruff, son of Mahlon Woodruff,

1B ill with pneumonia.
Miaa Edith Knight, of Now York city,

spent ChriBtmas in town,
Stanhope had quite a number of Christmas

visitors from other places.
Miss Martfoa Sedgeman, ot Dover, was a

visitor in town this week.
The band now practices on Monday even-

ings instead of Wednesdays,
Mies Mabel HerrJek has returned home

after a short visit in the city.
Leslie Baldwin, of Newark) Is visiting tho

Misses Ella and May Hancey.
Mrs. John Scheer, of Ledge wood, baa been

vlBiting relatives at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries were Christmas

visitors with their folks at Stanhope.
The merchants of Stanhope all say that

their Christmas trade was very good.
Miss Mary Groff, of Jersey City, is upend-

ing a week with relatives in this vicinity.
Mtsa Catherine Ryan, ot New Haven,

is visiting her brother at this pltcethis week.
8, W, Goble won a turkey at the raffle in

Julius Levy's barber eUop cu Christmas eve.
John Christie lias taken a position as

engineer at tho Lacknwanna pumping
station.

Miss Jennie Bailey, of Weatfleld, spent the
Christmas holidays at their former home at
Stanhope.

Mra. Caroline A. Clark and her son Wilbur,
of Hackettetown, oro visiting relatives at
Stanhope.

'Wilbur Hull, who bos been ill for Eome
time past, has had a relapse and Is now a
very sick man. ••

The lumber for Hanowitz's building has
arrived. The contractor, T. J. Clift, began
work on Wednesday.

L. K, Woods has moved from one of John
O. Bissell's bouses to the dwelling latoly va-
cated by Mrs. Tarter.

Miss Ella Hancey, wbo teaches school in
Peterson, ia spending the Christmas holidays
with her parents here.

William Bailey Andorson, of WestQeM, Is
visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William B. bailey, at this place.

Principal Mahany and Cbarles Baldwin
play the cornet and clarionet respectively In
the Methodist choir at titsnbope.

Edward Hancey, who Is a clerk In a store
at Newfoundland, spent several days last
week with relatives atStanhope.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Myers, of Brooklyn,
spent Christmas day with Mrs Myers's
parents, the Rev. and Mra. 'William McKain.

The Stanhope M. E. Sunday school gave a
very pleasing Christmas entertainment.
which was well attended, on Christmas night.

Charles Herrick and family were visitors In
Dover over Christmas. They ate their Christ-
mas turkey with Thomas F. Johnson, of that
town.

Mrs. Maggie Baldwin entertained about a
dozen of her near relatives at a dinner party
at her home on Brooklyn avenue on Christ-
mas day

Tbs Baptist Buoday school ChriBtmas
entertainment on Christmas night proved a
most enjoyable affair. There was a big
turnout,
• Principal and Mrs. Harvey Cope, oE Port
Murray, and their son Anson spent Christmas
with Mr. Cope's parents, Principal and Mrs.
A. B. Cope, of etanhope.

.The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson, of
Weatfleld, are visiting Mr. Anderson's
parents at this place. Mr. Anderson, who Is
pastor of the Weatfleld M. K. Church, has
many frlendi hereabouts.

Harry I*. Watson, aon of the Rev. Mr.
Watson, of Mt. Olive, has been calling on old
acquaintances in Stanhope. Mr. Watson.
Tfbo ia attending college as a senior, is spe
ing tho Christinas holidays at home,

The Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany have removed their offlca from the
Eagle building in Netcoug to the Levy build
Ing at Stanhope. TUo company aro now
nicely located in their new quarters.

At a guessing contest >" Ouble's HUiuhope
restuuruiit u» Ubristimif, night Mrs. Thomas
CuviHimigh won OIUJ hundred oysters and her
sin, William CavauniiKh, « bos of cigaJB.
Tho Cuvnnmigh family mum to lie a lucKy
fmnily.

Fred Salmon, of Now York, upunt several
Oujh at Stutibope. 41 r. Salmon ir> trflck-
nmtittir tin nn<i of t*ue iiiviaiona of the New
Yurie Ontral K-uilruad. It ia rumored that
he i.s iihoiit to tike ns a helpmate a young

nmtin from Ktanliope.
Nearly nil the men *lin were laid off at tho

furnace have been taken oil again and the
urk of repairing thti hot blasts ia behig

]>uKhed with vigor. It ia expiated that opera-
tions will be resumed about January 6. A
rumor that the plant hart W n BD\I1 ia denied

Among the other Christmas visitors iti town
on Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. Harry

ftHls, of New ton. with Mr. oud Mra.
William McConiiell; J. P. and P. H. Day, of
Port Morris, ot tho home of William
Bailey; Mrs. Haft mid daughter, of New
York, at tbe home of Joun Wells; Mies Jeeaie
Norman, of Newark, with relatives; Isadora

cm, of rutorsnn, with JnHiisLDvy; Irving
Lewis, ivith his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Oeorge
Lewis.

MIKH Norub Wills has met with a seriee of
iBfortiiiiiw of late. When she sailed for

Kuro|ioin Hepteniher she shipped her trunk
n New York and lias injver been able to

over it. A few weeks ago she went to
Now York to do some Christmas shopping
and bad li«r pocliefc book, containing about
?ao lu cash and a now fifty trip ticket to New
York via tbe Lackawanna railroad Htolen
from her. .She was compelled to borryw
money to [tay her fare home.

* * #
Mrs. Mary Ryan Dood,

Mrs. MaryRjan, motherof William Ryan,
of tbia place, died on Sunday very suddenly
in Morristown of heart disease. The remaiua
were brought to this place on Monday and
the funeral services were held in Rt. Michael's
Church on Wednesday. Interment in St.
Mary's cemetery at Dover. Mrs. Ryan was
a, former resident of Stanhope and had many
friends here. For some time post 8lie had
been living in Morristown.

Mrs. Ryan had long been In poor health
but on the evening previous to her death she
appeared in better health than usual. When
she did not respond to tho breu.kffl.at bell a
member of the family went to call her and
found her dead. One BOU, William Ryan, of
Stanhope, and two daughters, Miss Cath-
erine, of New Haven, and Misa Mabel, of
Stanhope, survive her.

* * *
An Old Veteran Pend.

Richard Post, a veteran of tbe late war
and a well known man in this section, died

Thursday night of last week at tbe homo
of Mr. McConneli in Port Morris. The
funeral was held on Saturday from O. W.
Aimer's undertaking establishment and the
Interment was made at Mt. Olive. A wife,
from whom he WQB separated, and several
children survive him. Mr. Post's was an ex-
ample of a disappointed life. Ho was a man
of a generous disposition and genial nature.
Previous to the war he was in a talrly proB-
peroue circumstances. He was twice mar-
ried. The first marriage was a congenial
one, but the last matrimonial venture was
moat unfortunate and Mr. Poat separated
from bis second wife about seven years ago.
After this he led a retired life, bin family
having little to do with him. Considering
all the circumstances he was a man wbo was
more sinned against titan sinning. He was
not a drinking man and did not possess
vicious habits. He woa sent to a hospital
about a month ago suffering with lung trou.
ble and about two weeks ago he was sent bock
as incurable. He went to live In the family
of Mr. McConneli, where be remained until
his death. There were only eight persons at
the funeral,

WABHIKUTON, D. C.

Genessce Pure Food Co.y Le Rofa iV. F..*

Gentlemen:—Our family realize so much
from the use of GRAXN-0 that I feel I must
say a word to induce otters to use it. If
people are Interested in their health and the
welfare of thrir children they will use no
other beverage. I have used them all, but
GRAIN-O I have found superior to any, for
the reason that it is eolid grain.

Tours for health,
C. F. MVEKH.

Broaarham'a Joke,
Lord Brougham was the author o£ a

rather ahorp practical joke, the victim
being the London Times, The editor ot
that paper was a particular enemy of the
great statesman, nnd it occurred to the
latter that it would be a good joke to
give out that he was dead and see what
kind of. obituary notice the great London
newspaper would give.

Lord Brougham was trAvellng In tbe
provinces at the time, and the report of
his death was soon circulated. A repre-
sentative of The Times called at hfcs lora-
Bhip*s residence to verify the rumor.
There he was assured tbe report was in-
deed true and in proof was shown tho
coffin and pall, which had already been
laid out.

The next day The Times appeared with
a notice of Brougham's death, in which
the statesman's life and character were
depicted in the most virulent terms. It
v,-as vci*y small BatiafacUon to Lord
Brougham when, a few days later, be
exacted an abject apology from the ed-
itor.—Chambers' Journal.

Homes Desired for Protestant and
Cntliollo Chlldron.

Far particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J . tf

4 MEASUIlE OF MERIT.

DOVER CITIZENS SflOtflJ) WEIGH WKLLTHI8
EVIDENCE,

Proof of merit lies In the evidence.
Convincing evidence in Dover,
Is not the testimony of strangers
But the endorsement of Dover people.
Tbat's tbe kind of proof given here.
The statement of a Dover citizen,
Mr. A. A. V&nNess, of No. 145 Sussex St.,

employed as nightwatchman In the Delaware.
Lackawanna and "Western Railroad Car
Shops, says: " For several years past I suf-
ored with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-
ways growing worse. I had ft dull, aching pain
across tUo Baiall of my back and a lainenfes
over tbe kidneys. At times the pain extend-
ed to my liinbg and If'l cnught cold it always
settled in my back. Any heavy llf ting
stooping; Rrently aggravated the trouble. *
could not rest a t night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position. I tried a great many
remedies but could not derive any imn
from thorn, I saw r>oan«s K^ney Pills
advertised ic tho Dover newspapers and I
went to Robert Killgore's drug Btore and got
a box. Iusedthein according to directions
and am happy to say that they cured me."

Doau'fl Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. MniledhyFostor-MUhurnCo.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agenta for tho TJ. S, Re-
member the name Doan's and take no substl-

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining/

7)ic douds of b.-id blood enveloping
hunumty h.vuc .1 sil-tvr lining in the stupe
of a specify to remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsiparilla. America's Cn-Mesl Medicine.
which drives out di impurities from the
blood, of either sex or uny age.

NETCONQ.
Miss Helen Smith in confined to her home

by illness.
John Buaby is again able to be around after

a short illness.
John Slaght and family f-pent Sunday with

relatives in Dover.
Revival services began io the BnptM

Cburuh on Sunday.
Misa Delia Douftlierty bats accepted a posi-

tion in the post olllce.
A little granddaughter of Harry Woods is

BeriouBly ill with broneuitte.
James Allen is seriously ill of pneumonia

in addition to bis other alllictious.
Mrs. M. Van Horn has returned from a

visit among relatives at Hamburg.
P, M. Chamberlain has had hid imme let-

tered on tbe roof of his lumber ulieda.
Miss Eva McCounell and Miss Hazol Jones

have returned from a visit in Newark.
Frank Long, of Trenton, is Bpeudlug the

week with his mother, Mrs. Carrie Long.
Superintendent John Kennedy lias returned

from a Bbort business trip to Philadelphia.
Some of the trackmen on the Lackawanna

Railroad are working but four days a week.
Joseph Reynolds 1ms taken o position with

the Alien Granite aud Construction Com-
pany.

Tbe United States Mineral Wool works
will closs down for a brief period iu R couple
of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Rhubert spent Chrlst-
nas with their daughter. Mra. D. B, Davis,
if Dover.

Mrs. A. M. Jones bos returned from a short
visit with her daughter, Mrs. B. 6, Wills, at
Andover.

Tbe employees of the Lackawanna depot
present a very neat appearance in their now
uniforms.

Roy St. Clair and Mrs. Harrington were
visitors with the family of F. J. Lovely on
Christmas.

Peter Larison k adding a cistern to the
many conveniences about hiu t'tBidetiuo on
Mechanic street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mowder, of Ander-
souville, liuve been vJBlting their son, M. N.
Mowder, at this place,

St. Michaels parish will erect a parish liall
on a lot, 50x150, donated by James Allen. It
is oppaeite the rectory.

James W. Campbell and son Jesse ate their
Christmas dinner In Dover thia year. Mrs.
Campbell Is still visiting there,

Editor JCeecb has had a new roof put on
the " Eagle's nest." Mr. Keech is enjoying a
very gratifying measnre of prosperity thia
year.

Miss Carrie Huyler, Miss Alice McKeoni

MIBB Mamie K&arna and Miss Mary Conklin,
of Dover, spent Christmas at their former
homes in this place.

•William M, Drake, Theodore Bbarp, George
W. Peek and Henry Valentiue are tlie Mount
Olive township men on the petit jury for the
January term of court.

At the regular meeting of the borough
council held last Monday evening warrants
for the collection of back taxes were issued
and placed in the hands of tho marshal (or
collection,

Mr. Harris, father-in-law of M. Van Horn,
of tUia place, died last Sunday a week ago.
The funeral services were held on Wednes-
day afternoon. Interment in Btauhope
Union Cemetery.

The ball In Drake's Hall on Christmas
night was largely attended and was very suc-
cessful, Gue&ta were present from Hackette-

n, Newton and Dover, besides a large
number from near by places.

J. R. Vaonatta entertained a number of
relatives at his home on Christmas day at a
turkey dinner. Among the guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. William "Wack and
daughter, Miss Edna, of Drakestown; M. K
Tharp, of Flanders; Mrs. Hiram Stone and
daughter, Hies Ida, of Kosevllle.

Harry Woods .and family, of Little Falls,
,re visiting the family of T. J. Clift, On

leaving Little Falls last Friday Mr. WoodB
sent bin trunk to this place by express but it
miscarried and hasn't arrived yet. Mr. and
Mrs. Woods bad wearing apparel and other
articles which they intended utilizing while
here and the non-arrival of tho trunk has
caused them great annoyance.

At a recent election of officers in the Royal
Arcanum Lodge of this place the following
were chosen: Representative to Grand Lodge
8. E. King\ alternate, Stephen Thompson;
regent, T. K. WIIkinson;viceregent, William
C. Huyler; orator, A. J. Drake; secretary,
Q. E. Opdyke-, collector, T. H. Mahoney;
treasurer, D. 8. Drake; chaplain, J. W. Hay-
ward; guide, S. Thompson; warden, 8. D. K.
Conklin •, sentry, D. D. Willetto; past regent,
S. E. Klug; trustee, H. T. Thomas.

Ellas Btraway, of Newton, came to Stan-
hope on Tuesday night to attend the Clirlst-
tnos ball Ia Drake's Hall. While here he be-
came gloriously drunk and wanted to fight
everything insight He was no respecter of
persona and said he could "l ick" any body
without regard to size or color. His mind
was BOOH diuabueed of tbia notion, however
for when ho ran afoul of David Smith he
was knocked down tnstunter, the operation
being repeated every time he got upon his
feet, until Marshal Kithcart appeared and
took Btraw&y to the lockup, where be was
kept until Wednesday morning, wheu he was
taken before Justice Campbell, where a
charge of drunk and disorderly was preferred
against him. He was fined $5 and costa. In
tbe melee previous to Straway's arrest Smith
was stabbed in the arm, and, it Is said,
Straway did the cutting. Smith was but
little injured, but Btraway carries a pair of
the blackest eyes in Sussex county and ia
badly cut and bruised besides.

T o r t u r o d a Wltnoss.
Intense Buffering was endured by w i t s s

T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before he gave
this evidence : " I coughed every night until
my throat was nearly raw \ then tried, Dr.
King's New Discovery which gave instant
relief. I have used It In my family for four
years and recommend it as the greatest rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds and all Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. I t will stop the worst
couKh, and not only prevents but absolutely
euros consumption. Price 50c. and $i. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at R.
P. Orara'a, port Oratn; H. P. Green's, Ches
ter, and all druggie ts.

Toys I Toss I Toya r
of every description and make to please the
little folks you will find at J. H. (Srlinnj'e,
No. 0 N, Sussex street, Dovor.
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PORT riORRIS-
lift) JCutie AcUersoii mid Hiss Jenni<
lilf, of Newton, were guests <>/ Mrs Jnbi

Jariniuf; Mon-butiL, of Morrfu Plaiua, vis
ited liiatiiaUT, Mrri J3. K. Thompson, at till
piure, stujing over KutuUy.

..Us* Clara Vctiliuy.nt wbo i<* pursuing her
studies ut the ,Snut> Normal school in Tren-
ton, is ppcwlinK ber holiday vai>atiou with
lierfulbK.

Frank Henderson, now of Newark, is home
over tbe holidays. A party of liis friends

iiit u ploasaut Christmas eve ut the par
ontal boniu,

Mrs. John F. BclmppuH and dauRMers have
returned from a week's vinlt with friends in

hoken. While there they took in tbe
Christmas rights.

An early reminder of Clirlstmua was seen
last Saturday evening when tbe employees of
the Forcite worfcB camo from their wovk,
each carrying a turkey given him by bis em-

yei-8 an a token of good will and friendly
fueling.

Tho intermediate department of the Ep-
..urtli League was invited to upond Monday
evening at the parsonage, where tho dominie
and liia good wife liad prepared a treat of
cuke nn<l ion cream for their young friendu.
Some twenty or BO responded nud all had a
good time and'in departing they left a Htand
and a TOSB bowl as a token of the apprecia-
tion of the cit'orts mado in their behalf by
their hosts.

Richard Fbst, familiarly known as " Dick"
among his associates, Jost Thursday ni^bt
visited at Dennis McCouuuU's. whero tho
„.filing wua pleasantly speut in reminiscent
story telling. About II o'clotrk Mr. Tost
complained of feeliug sick aud lying down on
the floor he almost immediately stretched
out and died. " DIek " wa9 un old time rail-
roader, bat left railroading to follow his
trade aB a carpenter, jobbing at such work as
he could get. Undertaker Aimer took charge
of the remains and prepared them for burial
in the Stanhope Cometary.

Preparations are being made to rebuild the
bridge over the canal on tbe branch to the
leo houses aud Forcito powder works. Sev-
eral ear loads of piles are now on the spot, as
well as a lot of old limbers from the coal
trestle, evidently to bo uaed as temporary
cribbing while rebuilding. Tiio ice uion had
to build supplemental run-ways to reach out
to the ice and expected to commence cutting
ice this week, but tba mildness of tbe weatber
interfered witb this and will delay the harvest
Bourn Tho ico was about eight iuefces thick
and clear «s crystal and it seems a pity that
it could not be gathered in that condition.

* * *
Tlioli* Pas to r Remembered .

The clnBS of which the paBtor is the teacher
in Sunday school met ot Mrs, George Ran-
dall's on Christmas night and proceeded in a
body to the home of the pastor whore they
spent a pleoaant time. As a mark of their
esteem for their pastor-teacher they presented
him witb a beautiful parlor lamp—if ueod in
any other place but an itinerant Methodist
minister's home it would be caUed a " ban-
quet" lamp, but tho average itinerant doesn't
banquet much, as all know,

* • *
A XHstrossInff A co Id out.

Another midden death, on Saturday night,
wan that of a firemen named Pottor, who left
this place about 9 o'clock that evening in
health and strength and WBB blowu into
eternity by tlie collapse ol the crown-alieefc of
his locomotive before reaching Port Murruy.
The force of the rush of steam was such that
the mangled ana scalded body was found on
the fourth gondola from the engine, probably
over n hundred feet from the fire-door. The
unfortunate man boarded at Stroudaburg
and was unmarried. His former home was
at Dunmore.

* + •
Christmas Amenities.

Our public school bad its UBUBI holiday
vacation, but before closing BCUOOI on "Friday
MIBS Coursen aud Miss Davis treated tbe
scholars In their roooiB to packages of candy
and were themselves made tho recipients of
many mementos of the occasion from the
pupils. Principal Mahany treated bis schol-
ars to oranges and candy and was presented
with a large willow rocker, which,had been
purchased for the occasion with the contri-
butions of the older scholars in his room
This exchange of the. amenities of the season
between our scholars and teachers shows tbe
pleasant feeling existing and la goad proof
that our teachers are appreciated for their
faithful work.

Doatness C«uuot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There la only one
way 10 cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it IB entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the Inflamation. can be
taken out aud this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars. Free.

J. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.
HalTi Family Tills ar« the best

Auta, cooarofumes, fled 11 ties.
Mix, 'Bay, a 25cbox of "Rough on Rate"

carefully with a pound or so of mashodbmled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin cups of tine pow-
dored sugar, and place about their haunts,
out ot reach of children or pet animals. Even
tbe hard lor Black Cockroaches, Beetles,
Wood or Wat«r Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will he completely annihilated. "Rough
on Rats" is tbe only thing that will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivaled the world over for
tbe prompt and effective extermination of
Hats aud Mice. 15c and 25o boxes at drug-
gista.

Doff, Snnico or Spider Bites,
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds or
scratches by any animal, cured by Wells'
"Miracle of Healing" Powder; Kills Ivy
Poison, Itch. Bait Rheum, Eczema; Miracu-
lous in hoalJng power. Cures ulcers, Bkin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Di°'nfectant, cleansing. Cures any sore on
man or beast. 25c bottles at druggists, or
sent by mail promptly an receipt of price.
E, B. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, K. J.

Are l 'ou on Vcrar Feet?
If you walk or stand much, and your feet

get tired, pain and ache: if tbey are tender,
feverish or sweaty, "Rough on Bunions"
will give ease and comfort at once, and hard-
ens the feet to Btand any demands made upon
them. Also curo3 Bunions and Corns. Ask
for "Roughon Buulons," 84catdruKKiBte,or
sent by mall. E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jer-
sey City, N. J.

Rough on PUOB.

Used largely In this and foreign countries.
Only complete, absolutely successful, never
failing cure; relief at first application, aud
quick cure. External and internal treat-
ment in the oaa paokogo. Price 50 cents at
druggists or sentpromptly by mail on receipt
of. price. E, S. WELLS, Chemist, 71& Grand
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Gray flair.
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

stores to original color, black or brawn, ele-
gant tonio dressing, 60a, $1. Druggists.
Bent by express prepaid. E. 8. WEL
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Fine Dress Skirts
At Reduced Prices.

Durlni the last few woek» we oavo mado o number of exceptionally advantageous
purchases of Hue Dross Skirts. We havo liQrt very little opportunity to Bay mucn
of thorn during the holiday »eMon. We can do BO now, but an their goodneto can
only be apnrcdotod by seeing them, wo cau only impress on you that this Is the best
skirt elmi.ee that has presented itself ill some time, and the prices are no. remarkably
low that tbal they will appeal to every woman. We note some of the Btyleu.

BK1HTS made of <sray and Oxford all wool bomeenuna, it. the ne»Mt styles, witb
Inverted pleat back and lap seams, trimmed with wide tol led band neatly * . „ « «
stitched, a skirt worth fully $1.00, sale price v*«« « "

SKIETS made of good ciuallty black cheviot; cut iu tho neiv flounce style, trim-
med with live rows of taffeta ribbon, well lined and bound, a good «U 00 , g , j , g g
value at • *

STRAUS CO., 1
ME W^RLK:.::S8S-6S7-Broad Street,

3L "West ParkStreet,

Greeting• • •
. - . , r . _jnt the bait sight in town 1B our Hat

Borne Stock of Holiday doodi, which Includes
the pick of tlie market in Bright, Freah, New
Styles and Novelties for tbe Christmas 6ea*on,
aud we are waiting to show It.to you.

IT WILL GIVE YOU NEW IDEAS TO

SBB OUR HOLIDAY LINE.

It Is easy to B«ltjct From because It contains
everything t:t make people happy, whether they
are old or young. ' , ' . •. , : • .

Dependable Christmas Jewelry.
We started In business in Dover thirty-six yeani

ago. Tbe jewelry we sold then la in manyffcascB,
now In the bands of the children of the purchaser.
We Bold lasting, dependable jewelry thlrty-slz
years ago, we sell the same kind.now.,

Charming Gifts--Plenty of Them
are ready end waiting for your Inspection. To
look.through our flue assortment is a pastime—to
price tlie g-oods Is a pleasure—to possess tbem U a
privileges Come and a ze tbe beat for Christmas In

DIAMONDS. WATCHES,
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE,
NOVELTIES, CUT OLASS WARE

™,'f.? SsS. 'SJfeSiHfUSI •£? M T ? , ' h o " ! o n w ? . ' . ; " ' h o oom»- Y < m ' u t™a» •"'"» »• »"»piy >»-

Our Attractive Holiday Display
AwniUj your inspection. We are glad to'welcome visitors and pleased to show our goods.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, IN. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases of

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killgore's

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOKATED 0NDEB THE Î AWB OF THE BTATB OF NEW JEE8EY)

- ' ' •• . & 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ^ ~ : — —

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate,
Acts as agent in the purchase and-sale o! Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directors

SBKS .
y m . v

BKTM«, Secretary and Treasurer
Present and Oournw

First national
BanR,

MORRISTOWN, N. J,
CIIARTEKLD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PKE&IDBNT.

GUY 1HINTON,
V1CB-PRBSIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of $i001

and upwards subject to draft, at the j

rate of Three Per Cent, per annum I

from tbe date of deposits until win. |

drawal. .

llicorpurau-il AUrcli Ara. |K7«

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVlNGSBANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

PflESifJENr—HENRY Y -̂ MILLER.
VIOE-PHEBIOENT—AUOEUUS B.HULL.

SEtRETARy AND THiA8UflER-H. T. HULL.

ASSETS, - - - - $2,222,9581>3

LIABILITIES - - $2,020,070 94

SURPLUS, - - - - $ 202,837 69

JNTERKST ia declared and paid In Janu
ary and July of each yenr from the

profits of the previous six niontliH' IIIKI
ness.

2JBPO9ITS made on or before tlie iid
day of January, April. JU|V nnd Oe-

tober draw interest from the first day of
said months respectively,

* Correspondence Solicited, '

P V. WOLFE,
BXPEBT ACCOOKTAMT

- ANP FBAOTXOAIi BOOKKSBF2H.

TANGLED ACCOUNTS SIBAIGBIBNED our.
Acuuuuta Baiancad, liudited

and stated.
86 Elliott Street - - - Dover, S.J

Mini.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLAOKWKIX BTBUT, NKAB WARM*

D0VSB, N. J.

(8:30. to 9:30 A.I.
OFFICE HOURS < 1 to 3:80 p. 11.

( 7 to «:S0 p. it.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism real"
special attention.

L C. BIERWIRTHV E." M.
' , -" • DOVER, N.J.

ANALTBES OF O M S AND MINEIULB

QUALITATIVE EXAMLT»TI0KB.

Â list of prices furnished on application.
- 19-flBjoe.

MBS. SARAH B. DBHART FBftHALD, t «
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom. N. J. ; •

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
M-tf.

w. I. ROSS.
* .ACTpBHBT i 7 U W

•ouorfOB AHD u n a n CBAKCIBT

' ABO II0TABT FUBUO.

Mt»nhop» . . . . . - . • . UpwJerK

£UGENE.J.,COOPER,,,';.;.
ATTOBNBT AT LAW Aim

MABTXB AUD SOLICITOB IN CBANOsm

Office In the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. LYOH'S BlOM. DOVEH, N.J

J J, VREELAND,
. OJAPBMTKB AND BtTlLDKR.

Newels, solid or built up . Stair rails of all dlroei*
Sora iiotkeo ready to put up. Mantels. 0B»
Sittings. Architectural .Wood Turning. Band""'
Jig Bavlug. Flans and amctflcattooaItumlfllied.

Office and shop, Black well Street.
DOVER; NKW JBK8EI

[)EWinR. HUMMER.
Keal Estate and luraranee Agent.

Offloe over Thn Qeo, Rlobard'i Co.'s H on

DOVUBN.*.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
fBAVHiO and BAIB OtmVfO SAlOOf

MANSION HOUSE,

Oo». BLAOKWKLL ABD Bnss ix BrBKim,
DOVBB, N. J.

The place bat been entirely refitted in a B»'
manner. Ladies'ami ChUdreii Heir

OntUnit a specialty.

'J'HE NEW JERSEV IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and Um-
ber lands in Morris County in 1c (a of S KTI*
and upwards and several good buildtag w

In Fort Orum, N. 1.
Adlreai L. 0. BMBWIBTH, Bec'y-

DOVXB. N. J

P. W. SWACKHAMGR

S3 Bast Blactwell Btxeet

DOVER. N.|J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitt ing,

Tin and Sheet Iron WorK

general Jobbing Promptly AtteBdeu]to

R.T. SMITH THOS.FANKIN0|

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and Builders |
DOVER. N. 4.

Oontracta for oil Muds of work takoii »»J

all rootorlals furnishBd; Practical exporlono"
In every brunch of mason won;

iOSSriB rBOKPTLT ARlirDID 10,
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THE WATCH NIGHT.
ewine tw liave • watch night, wld experience

I en ill,
f Ter tell crliout our doin'8 f'uro de upringtlme ter
. - do l«".
I En I sorter teellfl Bkcery, en 1 in A ekaky w»7,
I Haw, tcr tell de livin gospel, I deB dunno vliAt

I'll «1

El don't lak' New Yew mcetto'i, w'ea de preachn
£ make you rise;

J ] miiier read in private nil roy titles tcr de Btf esl
I'Dey starts me on ter t*lkm 'bout my Christian
% hope, en den
I 1 sees de folks what knowit me, en dey never nays,

••Amcnl"

Same t'lng wld all de brotberin, I knows 'um, ler
en right,

En w'en dey go ter talkln, don't dey ehet dey eye
up tight?

Dey can't see nuttin roun' 'um while dey spoutln
by de yard i

Dey knows I lookin at 'rjn, en I t'inlda mighty
hsrdl

But we gwine ter have do watch night @ wish b«
come en gone)

Ter Ben* de ole year wbirlin en he'p de new yea*
on.

I ain't in tavor er i t ; I nera tflnk'lt't wi«;
1 ruther resd in privato all my titW tcr da skjesl

LOST IN THE
PINE WOODS.

—her name was Clemence
—buttoned up her Jacket, pull-
ed Ita high fur collar up
around her throat and struck
the pine woods In pursuit of

holly berries, Cor It WttB the day before
New Year's.

Clem was £ Joyous young girl, very
pretty and very light hearted, the only
Inmate of a white cottage on the out-
skirts of the Tillage besides Dr. Ran-
dolph, her (atber, and old Nance, tbelr
housekeeper, her former nurse. *

Being 17 and unacquainted.with tile
world's gayetles beyond an occasional
simple gathering, an J an evening at the
theater or opera when on a short visit
to relatives In New Orleans, Clem's
pleasures consisted In much reading,
unlimited rambles through the woods
and down the country roads and much
practice on her violin.

For an Invalid violinist of talent and
•eputatlon had sought refuge In that

y pine region to rebuild health,
iroken and shattered by too continu-
ous and arduous work and, being Dr.

nflolph'B patient, had become Clem's
icher, with pleasure , aud profit to

Professor Anarade, a first graduate
i the Berlin conservatory, declared

ilem had great natural musical Rifts,
nd Clem never tired of her violin.

' The weather had been unprecedent-.
dly cold all through November, and
i the early part of December a Durry
! snow had fallen, making the woods
nutlful as it capped the green boughs

kind spread a white carpet over the
nosses and thick bed of fallen pine

Ipeedles underfoot.
This New ,year's eve the air was

old, BtlU and bltlnfr, and when, la the
(afternoon, Dr. Randolph started off In
Ibis buggy to visit an old bedridden
•Acadian woman ten miles away Nance
•put an extra overcoat on the cushions
land hot bricks wrapped In carpeting to
I keep hla Jeet warm, ind Olem slipped
[ft flask In bis pocket as sue. kissed him
I goodby, standing on the steps between
I the wheels to do so. ,
j "Nov. don't stay late. Be sure yon
I come back before the train comes In,
I for you know Ned Is coming tonight,"
[she warned. .

"Wo have partridges for supper, re-
I member," she .called out as Sumps,
| t h e doctor's cob, started out at a pace

at meant business.
Nodding,backward goyly the doctor
.vept down the street and disappeared
ound a curve.
1 wonder what that silly, tiresome
' Ned has grown to be?" said Clem

oud to herself as she inspected the
pper table,' already daintily set with
I Bllvcr and cut glass.

E In the center a huge bunch of- narcls-
T aad hyacinths was placed, for the

ctor was somewhat of a gourmet,
his life abroad and In big cities

I "OB, DlBrj OE EOSTBI" BXOUIMED CLEM.
having left Its mark upon him his was

choice eesthetlclsm with an Insist-
> tor tasteful and ornamental sur-

bundlags, so that their table was al-
ay» rarely well appointed.
The absence ot decoration struck

Diem as she gave" a tew touches to the
lelery, olives ana wlntergreen.

Donning a warm sultrand a fur lined
icket without telling Nance of her in-

ention, the started oft toward a spot
knew «ome miles away, where

•long the high bank of a Bhollow, riot-
jbns stream grew trees of holly in luxu-
riant perfection.

"I wonder what he has developed
nto? He used to be a detestable and
atefnl boy/' mused Clem, reverting
-ick mentally to the expected arrival
r the evening train of Edward Single-

on, whose property, until he became
1 age, had.been looked after by the

Boctor, according to the will of his old
ne Mend.- Ned's father.

Nasal
[ I n ill Its itnges thins
lioold bo cloanUoeas.

ply's Cream Balm
IBOS, BoothDa and henla
diseased membrane,

lures catarrh and drives
|«T a cold in too head
lckly,
C Brdm Is placed Into tho noBtrllB, Bpreada

|er tho membrane- and la absorbed. Kelloris Ira-
feulnto and a cere follow. It la not dryloE—doe«
it produce onoeztna. Uree Blzt, 60 oonts M Drug.

j»t» or by moll; Trial size, 10 cents by mall.'
I PLY BBOTBEBS, SO Warnu Elrwt, Kew York.

"E igh t yeflre! Thai ' s n long t ime,"
mused Clem.

"Well . I hope MB travels have Im-
proved liiuj, for bis college days were
bad enough."

"Hiilgh ho! 1 wish lie would Btay
away and not tumble down on us to
spoil our delightful New Year's. I nev-
er could s tand him."

Clem reculled wha t a villainous
tease Neil had been when on hla visit
to them during vacation.

"He w a s a tease, but bo was a hand-
some boy," she concluded.

Then cast ing Ned out of ner
thoughts , she stopped to ga the r a great
armful of the glorious holly.

T h e distance was greater than Clem
had supposed, and the afternoon had
darkened considerably when her flam-
ing branches of berries were tied with
a wisp of gray moss and s h e turned to
go home.

Skir t ing the edge of the "Branch,"
as those s t reamlets which cut through
the plno forests a re called, she came
to a sudden bait
• Fiom which sido had she come? And
how rapidly twilight drops into night
thCBe short December days!

Of course Bhc passed that big elm
and those piucs, and—

Clem was bewildered and had to con-
fess most reluctantly that she did not
know .whether she came by the right
or by the left

Her heart gave a nutter ns the word
"lost" ran through her mind, but she
had lived all her short life more or less
In the. woods, so beyond a slight tre-
mor Clem was not frightened.

What added to Clem's bewilderment
was the i'ght snowfall, which covered
up all paths and made everything un-
familial'

But for that Clem might have, real-
tied^wlwre she was going and not de-
flected away, ns she did toward a
stretch of heavily timbered Bwamp
land totally unfamiliar. Night was
drawing . on with cruel rapidity, and
the forest shades were deepening Into
black patches aud somber vistaB, while
above, as Clem looked' up, she could
sec a few stars beginning to glimmer.

Suddenly she. remembered with ter-
ror tliat she bad left the house without

'seeing dear old Nance or telling her
anything about her proposed quest
after holly berries.

Tho wind was rising, and—well,
night and darkness baa come. Clem
was lost In the heart of tho woods.
Clem went Bteadily forward, knowing
that If sbe stopped she would be a
thousand tlmeB more frightened.

At last Clem's steps faltered. Stag-
gering, she sat down exhausted at the
foot of a tall pine, in whose branches
the night breezes were playing as on
an 43ollan harp. "Oh, DIeu de bontel"
exclaimed Clem, lapsing into French,
her mother's tongue, as she often did
under excitement or when in distress.
But her French blood soon asserted
Itself, and, rousing, elic peered around
In the darkness which enveloped all
things. What was that dark object
a little -way off? Clem got up and'be-
gan a cautions approach.

Her heart gavt) a bound of pleasure
on recognizing an abandoned coal burn-
er's hut.

Tho door, as sbe pushed It open,
though sagged, still held on its hinges,
and, feeling around, Clem found a
piece of candle sticking to a board and
some scattered mutches. •

Olem's heart was beating furiously.
Suppose they were too old to light?
But the one she scratched sputtered

and lit, as did her candle, and Clem
found herself .In a but begrimed with
smoke, bare, but clean, In which were
a rude bench, a table and a heap of
dried pine needles In the comer.

Olem sank down with an exclamation
of hysterical gladness. Placing her
bunch of berries on the table, Clem
closed the door and drew the bench
against It, while the wooden shutter
of the window was held fast by its
rude fastening.

Throwing herself on the sott mat of
pine needles, Clem sent a prayer heav-
enward whose anguished Intensity, she,
being 17 years, had never imagined.

• • • ' • • . • ' *
There were various vexatious delays.
The evening traln.on which Edward

Blngleton. was leisurely smoking was
run at Increased speed to make up for
lost time.

Suddenly there were a crash, shouts,
cries and a terrific commotion, an aw-
ful bumping, a hissing and roaring
noise, a shntterlng of gloss and direful
shrieks, and the coach, toppling half
way over, stood stllL * •.

Tearing his way out, Ned realized
what the accident was.

Running over a terrified cow, the en-
gine was derailed. It bad torn its way
through an adjoining field, where It
finally stood, panting and hissing, while
two coaches were wrecked^ and the one
la which Ned,had been was overturned
and ditched.

Of the crew and passengers no one
was killed,'but It was. ascertained that
there were contusions Innumerable,
while night had already come.
-Nea WBB a good walker, and the proi-

pect did not appall him specially.
He would get to Dr. Randolph's late;

but, it being New Xear'B eve, no one
wonld be In bed before 12, an excellent
hour for supper.

Ned remembered with pleasure the
epicurean tastes of the doctor.

A short cut! At the crossroads!
Straight across country! Excellent!

Ned buttoned his overcoat, lit a cigar,
took his handbag and, bidding adieu to
the. wrecked train and lamenting pas-
sengers, struck out for the village by
cutting through the woods and follow-
ing the old military road.

To Edward Singleton's ntter aston-
ishment, after an hour's brisk walk be
realized that, not only had he lost the
government road, but that he was In
the trackless forest, with nothing to
guide or direct him out of It. Ned stop-
ped, laughed grimly and cursed him-
self for an unmitigated fool In attempt-
ing the proverbially misleading short

Suppose ^ o u Try Plr-So Tabloos
No doubt you've tried ft score of remedies

for dyspepsia, constipation and Htndred ail-
ments, but unless yon'vo tried Pin-So TAB-
LOEB you've never found the right one. They
turnover the liver, freshen tlio complexion,
cure bilUoUHness and banish Bick beadacha.
At all druggists,

lied crons Ilbndncao Wafers
befit for all agrta of headaches aud neuralgia
ten ceots at Red Cross Drug Store.

NovorsliP Horse Slioca.
Remember the agency la .afc S. H. Berry

Hardware Co.1*. Dover. . S-4w,

cut. It was too oold to etaud there, to
he went rapidly forward.

"There must i>e eonie sort of habita-
tion between here and tho Atlantic,"
said Ned after a long anil silent tramp.

As If In answer, a fnlut glimmer
greeted him Crom afar. With lighten-
ed spirits lie strode ou aud, approach-
Ing, found it to be a streak of gleam
coining through a disjointed, door or
but. Rapping fiharply, be asked who
was within.

A dead silence answered him. Call-
ing again, wltb an Imperious rattle,
he proclaimed his pacific Intentions, his
desire for information or a night's lodg-
ing, supplemented by a bint of reward,
but with no better success. Supposing
the but deserted, Neil gave the door a
wrench and, throwing It open, stood
dutnfbunded at the spectacle within.

A young and lovely girl, rlclily dress-
ed," ghastly with fear, stood by a rude
table on which lay a henp of crimson
holly berries, wlille a canale burned
beside them.

Clem and Ned gazed at each other.
"I—a—beg—your—pardonl" was all

Ned could manage to say under the
epur of thp dilemma.

Clem's inheritance of pluck and of
merriment under the direst conditions
came to the fore, and, the peculiarity

CI.EM AND NKD OilKD AT KACB OTHER,
of the situation striking her with a
keen forcefulness, a tlood of color rush-
ed to her face and a half Bmile brought
out Ita bewildering beauty.
. "Please come In," she said, with a

simple directness.
"1 got lost In the woods and stumbled

accidentally on this hut, I am glad to
say." • -

"I dm lost also," explained Ned, put-
ting down his handbag. "I attempted
a short cut through tlie woods, and
here I am."

They laughed, and Olem's terrors van-
ished like mists before the rising sun.

"Allow me to introduce myself," said
Ned, sitting on the bench, while Clem
»at on the pine needles, after they had
run over their mishaps.

"Sou need not," said Clem. 'Tou are
Ned, nnd I am Clem."

"You are Clem?" repeated Singleton
in blank astonishment.

"Why shouldn't I be?" asked Olem,
nettled..

"Because you—are—so"—
"Well?" said Clem, with a simple

composure.
"I will tell you tomorrow," Ned aald

hastily.
"In the meantime how are we to get

home?" asked Clem distressfully, a re-
membrance of her father's anguish
coming to her.

Ned bit his lip, for It was certainly
more than he could say. To plunge
back into the forest would be an act
of sheer folly, and to wait there wltb
Clem was equally Impossible.

"You are tired," he said at last, gen-
tly, but Qrmly. "Sou must He down on
those pine leaves and let me cover you
with my. overcoat I'll build a flre out-
side ' and wntch until Dr. Randolph
comes, for of course be will search
through the woods for you." •

Nor would he be gainsaid. Olem was'
forced to admit, now that her fearB
were allayed, that she was mortally
tired and spent Sinking on the Bott
balsamic leaves and covered with
Ned'B overcoat, which he wrapped
around lier with a masterful obstinacy,
unheeding' her remonstrances, Clem
soon fell into a profound' sleep, while
Ned paced back and forth outside,
smoking and replenishing the fire he
had l i t It was its glare, a long dis-
tance off, which guided Dr. Randolph
to tbe hut Borne two hoars later. '

"God In heavenl" he exclaimed when,
shaking him violently by tbe band,
Ned led him to .the door and showed
him Clem, sleeping tranquilly, with
her great bunch of holly berrlea by her.

It was only a five mile drive back to
Dr. Randolph's house. Nance greeted
them with an explosion of tears, Joy
and reproaches.

"Come, come," said the, doctor, un-
corking ft bottle, while" Clem, gayly
chatting, was covering the table with
holly and corunna berries.

"Here's to you, Edward Singleton,
for saving Clem's life!"

"Here's to you for bringing me aud
my holly berries home!" Bald Olem,
while the hot snipe were being put on
the table.

"Here's to a glorious New Tear's,"
said Ned, "nnd to my life's happiness!"
—New Orleans Times-Democrat

Hew Year's Resolutions.
For three or four days after tbe new

year has dawned there Is a sound of
crashing and smashing In the atmos-
phere. I t Is the woria breaking Its
good resolutions. All the little domes-
tic ones fall one by oae. Nellie was
never to resent the little hourly cor-
rections; Willie was to stop teasing;
mother was to stop worrying. All these
have been disregarded. Nellie Is as
touchy as ever; Willie la o worse tease
than ever; mother's brow looks like a
cornfield; the old heathen ways ore
working agaln.-Ohlcago Tlmes-Hcn-
aia.

china nud Glass Ware.
Vases, cups and saucers, fancy glass bas-

kets., fancy Qgures, opal goods, and many
other fnncy articles suitable for a nice gift at
J. H. Grimm's, No. fl N. Sussex street.

To euro n Cola In Cmo Day.
Take Lnxntlve Rromo Quinine Tablots. All
drueplRts refund the money if it fails to cure.

W. Grove's signaturo is on each box. 25c.

What Snail Wo Huve for Dessort
This question arises in tho family every-

day Let us answer it to day. Try Joll-O, a
delicious and heaithful dessert. Prepared in
two'minutes. No boilinc;! no bakiog! add
boiling water and Bet to cool. Flavors;—
Lemon, Orango, Raspberry and Strawberry,

I NEW YEAR'S
FOLKLORE.

|EAUTY pxiircHstons of good
WIBIIUS for a Unppy and pros-
perous New Year are the greet-
Ing for this season. But, If we

may credit our English forbears, we
may for ourselves forecast tlie general
aspect of the next 12 months, says tbe
Detroit News-Tribune. It la pleasant
to be foolish BDinetlraeH, and a few
minutes with the folklore aud ancient
customs of our ancestors cannot be
time 111 spent.

I'Vorn a valuable manuscript In the
library of Trinity college, Cambridge,
we learn that if the New Year com-
mouces on a Snnduy

Tho winter ihall be good, I iay,
Gut trreat winds atoll thall bt,
Tlie summer shall be flue and dry;
By kind tUU and without Ion
Through all landi there shall bt pencil
Good lime (or all tiling* to be done,
Rut he (hat atcaleth ahall he (ound loon.
What cb.lil that ds? born may be
A grout lord lie ilivll live to be.

And again, with regard to the weath-
er, note carefully the atmospheric
conditions of the first 12 days of the
year. They will give you aD unfailing
indication of what weather to expect
during the coming 12 monthn.

You are strongly advised never to
lend anything on New Year's day, or
you are sure to bo unlucky the whole
year through. Don't pay anything,
either, for it Is said
Pay «w«y money on New Yctr'i diy,
ind ill the yenr through you'll hare money to

piyl
But by far the most general super-

stition is that of the "first foot," it
being everywhere acknowledged that
the fortune of a house entirely depends
on the appearance and the sex of the
first person crossing the threshold aft-
er tho midnight hour bus passed. It Is
hard to see what Judas Iscarlot has to
do with Christmas, but tradition as-
serts Hint Judas, In addition to hln
sins, was possessed of a monstrous
crop of hair. Therefore QO redheaded
person or even one of fair complexion
must place "first foot" in a UOUSP ou
this momentous morning. The ques-
tion of complexion, however, Is not al-
together u be tiled one. ID mouy places
It fs a fair and not a dark man who
should place "first foot,"

This harbinger of fortune must cat
and drink wben In the bouse and
should, to make the charm most com-
plete, enter by the front door, vfait
every roora, carrying a piece of holly
In his band, and make his exit by tbe
rear.

If the question of complexion Is un
settled, that of sex la decidedly not
No female under any circumstancei
tnuRt be the first to enter a bouse on
New Year's mot-nlng.

Tbe Tables Turned.
"We air here tonight," said the'dea-

con, "to moke good resolutions fer tbe
new year, which has fell foul of us \n
tbe twlhklln of a eye. Now, I want to
start the ball a-roll in. You all Ltno
that I've got a high temper, an I've did
considerable figbtln' In the year that's
past an gone like a man that owes you
$10, What 1 want to do Is to swear off
from fightin In the new year, which,
as I have'said before, has fell foul of
us. But I can't stop till I lick Brother
Jones, cos It's In me to lick htm, an I
wants to ease my conscience. Ef he'll
Jest step outside with me fer five min-
utes, I'll lick him an then swear off for
good."

They retired to the outer darkness,
but In lees than five minutes the deacon
returned, tnueb the worse for wear.

"I can't swear off this time, brother-
In," he said. "He licked me!"— Atlanta
Constitution.

Hnch tlo Learn In the Sew Year.
All beginnings are Important and

significant, but the true eras are not In
the calendar, but In the heart. The

.newyear's beginning—the realnewyear
of grace nnd obedience, with their.re-
sulting gift of peace—la not an -arbl*
trary period, but the hour of Inward
choice, when the will of man gives up
the QClm Into the hand of Christ In
that new year there must be much to
learn and 'Buffer, but there •hall be
more to win and to enjoy.

T h e New T e a r . •
A royal welcome, baby year,

The first of the century new,
Tet for the old we drop « tear,

E'en while- we arc welcoming yow.
In memory dear of the dead old year

Who left us a friendship or two.

Our hopes are frith thee, young one,
Sucli hopei an have weathered tbe blast,

Of lame thin year or fortune won,
Withheld from us waiting the last, '

Some great task done, teat year begun
Or planned in our dnuma nf the past,

ralr child, there's one it lenit who prayi
That ihuu msjut brlnu lees Bonow,

Bring: fewer IONR anil weary <ln,vs
And more like the blcsnpd lomotrow.

With longing gtte at sunset ravs,
Bo fwe«t front tbe future to borrow.

• - —Buffalo Exam*

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEIIBET.

Botweeo Albridge C Stnitb at Executor end
Trustee under tbe lust will and tent am en t
of Jobu H. Pierson, deceased, complainant,
aart Jacob Ridiier and Elizabetli, hin wife,
defendants. Fi. fa. lor stile of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to February Term,
A. D. 11)01.

ALBHIDGE C. SMITH, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tlie above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, 1 shall expose for

ea!e at public veudue at the Court Houso in
* 'orristown, N, J. on

MONDAY, tbe 23th day of January
next, A. D. 1901, between ihe noura oC 13 M,
and 5 o'clock P. AI., tlmt Is to say at 2 o'clock
ia the afternoon of eaid day, all that tract
or parcel of laud and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying and
Leiug la tbe Borough of RocKaway, in tbe
County ol Morria &nd State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows.:

Comprising thTee building IOIH of 50x150
t i si h d b l th

Compsing thee building IOIH of 50x15
feet in size each, and beliiff the eame prem
ises conveyed to said Jacob Hiriner by two
deeds, botb made by Byron K. Stickle and
G r W KUlilo t e f

, y y
George W, KUi'lilo ttb Krontura ; one of wbio'a
deeds bears date April 4th, i6i)J. nnd c. D-
veyed a plot of land 100il50 feet in size, arid
tbe otlitr of which. d<et»du bears date March
Kit Li, 1O!>3, and cnuveys a plut of laud .rH>x]50
feet in tjizo adjoining tbe first plot. And the
lands conveyed by said two conveyances rnfty
be described ID one parcel as follows : Be-
ginning at the north corner of Elm etrpiL
aud Sticklo avenue an (shown on a map of
Baid lands made by Lewis VanDuyne, O. £..,
In 1887, nnd now on Ble in Morris County
Clerk'a office, and runnine thence (I) cortb,
twenty-two degrees and fifty minutes eaat,
along the westerly fide line of Elm Btreet,
one hundred and fifty feet; tbence (2) at a
right angle north, elxty-eeven degrees aud ten
mmutes west, one hundred aud fifty feet;
tbence (3J at a right an gift to tbe second
course and parallel wltb the firf t course south,
twenty-two degrees aud fifty iiil-utes went,
one hundred and fifty feet to tbe northerly
Hue of Stickle avenue;' tbence (4} along
Bticlile avenue eoutu, sixty-seven degrees aud
ten miuutes east, one hundred aud tlfty feet
to the place of beginning.

Being the same premises described iu a

ofllce in Book W 4 of mortgages, pa^e 330,
&o ; and also in a mortgage from Jacob Kid-
ner to AlbridKe C. Bmitta, as Trustee, &c,
dated July 23d, 1607, and recorded in said
Clerk'B office in Book B-5 of mortgages, page
12, &c.

Dated December I a, 1000.
CHARLES A. BAKER,

Sheriff.
Jersoyuion and Era p f. 410.80

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN UnANOKny OK NEW JKKHBY.

Befcwepn Cord Mt>yer nnd Chri*Uu.n M. Mev-
er, Executore of the lust will end t*i»ta-
ineut of Curd Meyer, ilteeas&l, complain-
flutB, dnd Aunii- T. Lumsdea aud Hobm C.
I.um&ct u liar husband, ami Foster h\ Bireh,

k defendants. Ff. fa. for eale of ruortCHged
proroiRw Returnable to February Term,

COIID MKYEita, SolV pru se.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias In my hands. I shall expose for Bale at
publio vendue at the Court House In Mor-
ristown, N. J , on

MONDAY, the&tu day of DECEMBER,
next, A. D. 1900, between the hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that Is to say at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all- that certain
lot, tract or parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly described, situate,
lying and beinj? in the borough of RocH-
awnv, in the County of Morris and State
of New Jersey.

Beginning ut a point In the southerly line
of Church street, at the second corner of a
lot conveyed by Busan E. Beach, Abraham
HalBey, Cornelia V. W. IIQIBBJ and Mary D.
HalseytoSaint Cecilia Cburcb, by deed dated
AuguattWi, 1603, recorded in Morris County
Clerk'B office, in Book B-14, page 401, &o,
running tbence (I) along; Church street, on a
line fixed by agreement between Samuel B.
Hafeey and the Rockaway Presbyterinn
Church, recorded In said record of deeds,
Book fl-7, page 109, &c, north fifty-flve de-
grees and forty-live minutes east twenty two
feet fnur and <a. half Inches, to au iron stake ;
thence (2) still along Church Btroet north for-
ty-two degrees and forty-Rvo. minutes e*Bt
fifty-two feet seven and one-half inches to a
stake ; tbence (S) along the lands of Bustm E.
Beach, Abraham Halsey, Cornells V, W.
Hal&ey and, Maiy D. Halsey gouth lorty.-Beven
degrees and fifteen minutes east One hundred
and fifty feet; tbence {4) still along the line
of lands of the Bald Busan E. Beach and
others (joint owners) south forty eight degrees
west one hundred and four feet and two
inches, to the third corner of the lot belong-
ing to Saint Cecilia Church ; thence (5) north
thirty-four degrees And fifteen mfnutes west
one hundred and fifty feet to the place of
beginning.

Dated November 21,1000.
CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and. Era p f. 112 00

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
E X A M I N A T I O N S .
A competitive examination under the rule?

of the IT. S. Civil Service Commission, of
applicants for the grades of Clerk, Carrier
and Substitute Carrier In tbe classified post
office service iu this town, will be held nt the
North Side School Building on the 10th day
of January, 1001, commencing at 9 o'clock a.
m. Applications for tbis examination must
be mado ou United States Civil Service Com-
mission blanks, Form No. 101. Such blanks
can be obtained from tho undersigned. Ap-
plications will not be accepted unless received
by the board by tbe hour of closing business
cm January 10th, 1901. Therefore all peraotiB
desiring examination Bhould secure blanbe
&vtl fill them out at once in order to allow
time for nny neepssarv corrections,

CHARLOTTE SEDGEUAN,.Aw'tP. M.
Secretary Board of Examiners.'

Office address, Dover, N. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF Jonrr B. QDIMBT, deceased.

Pursuant to tho order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made oh the twentieth
day of December A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against t ie estate of Jobn B.
Quimby, late of the County of Morris, de-
ceased, top'resent the same, under oath orafflr-
mation, to the subscribers, on or before the
twentieth day of September next, being nine
months from the date of said order ; and any
creditor noKloctmg to bring in aud exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the tune so limited, will be for-
ever barred of hiat her or their octioa there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the tAentletb. day of December A.. D.
10OO. . . '

C H A R L E S M. Q U I M B Y , FotterBTllle, K. J .
G K O K O B E. Q U I M B V , Liber ty Corners, N. 'J.

5 9w Executors .

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given tbat the accounts

of the subscriber, Adoitulfltratrix of
Peter A. LarJsoa, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morrla, on Friday, the. first dtty
of February next.

Dated December SO, 1000,
GEORGIA M. AI^LBN,

{formerly Georgia M. Larison),
Administratrix,

5w BaekettatowD,'N..J.

Notice oT Settlement.

NOTICE 1B hereby given that tho acoounts
of tUo subscriber, Administratrix de

b i B non with the will annexed of Margaret
i. Beemer,' deceased, will be audited and

stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
sfittleroent to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morriu, on Friday, the fourth day
of January next.

Dated Novpmber 21et, 1900.
FREDERICA H. BEEMER,

Administratrix. <fco.,
l-5w Port Morris, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given tha t the accounts of

the subscriber. Administrator of Luther J .
Lawrence, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Sur rosa te , and reported for set-
tlement to tha Orphans' Court of tbe County
of Morris, on Friday the first day of February
next.

Dated December 15,1TO0.
CALVIN L. LAWRENCE,

Administrator,
5(T Rockaway, M. J .

Will Restore
Strength,
Energy

iN3 THE ftM2!TIQK THAT fJATURE INTENDED ALL TD HAVE
A Nerve Tonic and Blood Buiider. Brings tlie pink glow to

pale ciiccl-s and restarts tlie firo ol jxiuiii. By mail 50 cents per
box., 6 boxes $2-50, witli our bankable guarantee to cure or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our
bankable guaraniee boiid.

EXTRA STRENGTH
(VILIXOW LABEL) Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hys-
teria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor. By mail in plain package $1.00 a Irox, 6 for $5.00, wi th our bankable
guarantee bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid. Addres»,

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton and Jackson Streets CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ROBERT KILU1ORE. DPUOOIST. DOVER. N. J .

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

E. COHEN,
)DOOOOO(

ill fitting shoes. You'll find

ours porfoot in style and fit.

handsome, good wearing and

moderately priced. Our shoes

will hold tbeir shape because,

they are made right and the

range of styles will meet all

tastes.

17 WEST BLACKWIiLL ST..
• 1 DOVER, N. J.

FREE!]
For the asking. Our .
Catalogue of

ENGINES,
BOLLERS,

"-"SAW MILLS,
PUMPS,
HEATERS, Ac.

MENTION THIS ^

JAMES BEQQS & CO., ̂
9 Dey Street, - [New York City

AN ORDINANCE
To adopt the survey .and map of

Princeton Avenue which extends
from West Blackwell street north
to the boundary line of the Borough
of Port Oram, and to provide for
the filing and recording of said sur-
vey.

WHEREAS, Princeton avenues Q3 shown upon
the mop above referred to lias been opened
and dedicated to tlw public use as a public
Btreet in tho Town of Dover by the owners
of ttaid street and of tbe real estate front-
ing or abutting upon tho Hues thereof, by
petition dated JUUH 2OLh, A. D. 1000, and
signed by said owners and addressed to the
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common
Councllmen of Dover ; and

WHKHEAS, TVe, the Mayor, Recorder, Alder-
men and Cointnou Council men of Dover by
resolution duly passed caused a survey and
map to be made of said Princeton avenue ;
therefore,
Be it ordained by tho Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen and Common Councllmen of, Dover
as follows, to-wit:

SEC. 1. That tlio survey aud mnp of Prince-
ton avenue entitled-"Map of Princeton av-
enue, DOVQI', N. J." made by Georgo 13. Jen-
kins, Town Surveyor, shalfim ana tlio same
is hereby approved and adopted, undtbata
duplicate thereof with a written description
of said survey shall bo filed In the office of
the Clerk of the County of Morris for record
in the books of records of Roads aud High-
ways In said couuty, iu accordance with the
provisions of tlie IGth section of an act en-
titled '.'An act to incorporate Dover," ap-
proved April 1st, l£0!>, and that a duplicate
copy of said survey and map be filed in tbe
office of the Town Clerk.

BEG. S, And be it further ordained that cheater
when said map and survey shall liavebeen iHorton.'.V.V.V.'.V,",,""
filed and recorded according to the provisions ^ Ironto *..*..!
of the first section of this ordinance that said • fiuccaflunnn
Princeton avenue as shown ousuid map shall! J£en.T"
be deemed and taken as a public street o r i k o r * m *
highway and shall be madD, muiutaiued and u o v e r

treated as ttuch in all respects ; and shall be
graded and worked t i the grade lines shown
on said map ; and that said avenue shall be
sixty feet in width and that the sidewalks on
each side thereof shall bo ten feet in width
measured from the exterior lines of said

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLB.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER id, ISM.
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Dover
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1:06
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CHESTER BRANCH

aveuue.
Passed Deca-mlwr 10th, 1900.

FREDERICK H. BEACH, Mayor.
Attest: D. K. HUMMER,

• Town Clerk. 4-2w

A SUPPLEMENT
To an ordinance entitled "An ordi-

nance to adopt the survey and map
of that portion of Clinton street
from the intersection of said street
with Me Far Ion street, northerly to
the corporation line, and to provide
for the filing and recording of said
survey / ' passed September aHth,
1895.

r>E it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
J 3 Aldermen and Common Councilman of
Dover, as follows, to-wit:

SEO. 1. That tho grade of the west side of
that portion, at Cliuton street which lies be-
tween station if and station 1™ as shown on a
map entitled "Clinton street, June, 18U3,"
ana which map was approved mid adopted hy
an ordinance entitled ''AnoTdiuaneo to adopt
" tho survey and map of that portion of Clin-11 ton street from the intersection of said

stropt with MfiFnrlan street, northerly to
tho corporation line, anil to provido Cor the
filing aud recording of said gurvey," passed

September iMth, ltJIK), shall he lowered and
changed to conform toablueliue now marked
and shown upon paid man between said sta-
tion 0 and station 12 imd the grade of the
west sido of said street line is hereby amended
accordinRly: and said street shall ho graded
and worked to conform to said amended
grade Hue.

Passed December 10, 1900.

FRED. H. BEACH, Mayor.
Attest: D. E. HUMMEII,

Town Clerk. 4 2w

Gctthegenuine, rcelusesubstitutes.

_IS SURE.
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism. 15 & 35 cts<

JOSEPH B. WHITE'S SCHOOL.
Applications for the year, or part of it,

also arran|r,eniDnts vitb out of town classes
con bo roario dun'og October and November.
ItiBtroctlonn in tin* at t of Society Dancing.
Addr«w, MCALVIS HALL. Morrfstown, or
No. 153 Woat 57tn SI., N. V. tf2

Dover
Portormm
K H USuccasunriA
Ironla
Horton
Cheater

Leave Dover lor ]
ton, Stroudsburg, Scraub
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and pomtzt
6:34 a, m. tjcranton milk train conoectlnff mt
Washington with train forHiUllrjebnri: &:10
a. m. Baiton mall train : 9:29 a. m. ~
toumailtrain;110:43a.m.PhiUl "
connecting at'Washington with Queen ISitr
expree8for pointti West; 3:34 p.,m. Buffalo
express; 5:03 p. m. Easton exprew; 5:84 n. m,
Scranton eipren ; 18:40 p. m. Hacliettstown
express ; 17-18 p. m. Haekottstown axpma;
17:55 p. m. Hackettstown exprem; 7:48 p,
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10;O5p. m.
Buffalo express.

(I Stop at Fort Orarn).

eeqtiai B. a. or HBW Jeiseg.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, tnrorlnc

oleanliness and comfort. .

m a TABU m ZFFIOT SOT. 25, 1800.

TRAINS JUEAVB DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:05,
S -.44 p. m. Sundays, 5144 p. m.

For Philadelphia t t 6:29 a. m.;
4:05 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m. •

For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and -points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
4:05 p. m. -

I)'or all stations to High Bridge
at 6:39 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Son-
days, 5144 p. m. •

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; .6:34 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7103,10:39,10:57
a. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 4-05
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p. m.
. J. H. OLHAUSEK,

Oen'lBupt.
a V. BALDWIN,

(

Wanted.
A cue of Liquor, Morphine or Onlom

Habit that ire cannot cure io DO to 60 davi.
Write tor tree trial treatment.

THE LAHB IN8TITUTB CO.,
- - - Sew Tort." M 3 r o



Cut
Price

Ed. L. Dickerson's,
DOVER, N. J.

Cloak
Sale

Cbis Ukck.
ROCKAWAY.

Miss Mary Kirneu Is seriously ill.
Benjamin Mott spent Sunday in Chester.
Fred Guerin and family spent Tuesday in

Newark.
Fred Androwu has returned from New-

York city.
Mrs. Fisher, of Brooklyu, is vialting Mrs.

Dr. Flagge.
Mrs. William 8baw has returned from a

visit fu Brooklyu.
B. K. Stickle has had IIIB residence wired

for electric lights.
William Hammell and Mrs. Hammell spent

Christmas at Marcella.
John Lyon and family, of Dover, spent

Tuesday wllh John Gill.
e Dlauchurdi of Tronton, in

tftig her pareuts here.
i Myers has returned from an ex-

tended sojourn in Chicago.
Frank Pier aud Charles Sandera were vis-

itors in Newark this week.
Mrs. H. Smith bag been entertaining Mr.

and MrB. White, of Newark.
James Shawger, of Trenton, Bpent Christ-

mas with relatives at this place.
John Crane and family ate their Christmas

dinner with relatives at Marcella.
The frame work is up for WHIlam Myers'

new residence on Denville avenue.
Reveau Sbawger has secured a situation in

the National Union Bank in Dover.
Mr. and Mra, Harry Watson were visitors

with relatives in Jfasaolc this week.
W. W. Bingbam is having his house

©quipped -with nil modern improvements.
Joseph Mott And family, of Kenvll* spent

Tuesday with Mr. Mott's father, Alexander
Mott.

Mrs. JobnPearn, of Boyonne, spout Bun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogera.

Dr. F. \V, Flagge was colled to Chryatal,
Pa.| last week to attend a consultation over
a former patient.

Hr, and Mrs. Warren Osborne, of Newark,
have been visitors with the family of Edward
Osborne this week.

Lester Miller, of Newark, spant Tutsday
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A,
Milter, of this place.

Mrs. Aaron Hiler, of Newark, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
LIddle, of this place.

The Cycle Component works have closed
down for one week. They will resume oper-
ations after January 1.

Miss Mablo Beach, of Bordentown, Is
spending the Christmas holidays with her
parents in this borough.

Jites Cornelia Pox, of Morristown, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fox.

Mrs. O. C. Clark and the Misses Anna and
Grace Clark, ot Newark, spent Sunday with
Mrs. John Gill, of this place.

Christopher Bowe' has returned from
Msuch Chunk, where be bas been studying
the workings of the air brake,

"William Lynch, of Marcella, bas purchased
a lot In Harbrook Park and will soon begin
tbe erection of a residence for himself.

Charles F. Cook, proprietor of the Rocka-
way Steam Laundry, has moved from Dover
to this place. He is located on New street.

John C. McGratb is tbe sole representative
of Bockaway borough on the petit jury for
the coming session of court. Caleb Beach is
the juror from Rockaway township.

Cbriatmaa decorations ot evergreen and
laurel, made up into wreaths and festoons,
gave tbe postofllco a holiday appearance this
week in entire keeping with tbe Christmas-
tide.

A. S. Searfoss, station agent at the I*acka-
wanna depot, has been appointed agent at
Port Murray, which is n more lucrative
position, lie will be succeeded by Harry
Beam, ot Denville.

Tho Ladies' Whist Club met at tbe resi-
dence of Mrs. B. K. Stick lo's last week and
spent a very enjoyable evening. Mrs. F. W.
Flaggo won the flrst and Miss Hblen Bingham
the second prize. Refreshments Were Berved.

The funeral of George C. Hubert, who
died in All Souls' Hospital at MoniBtown on
Monday, was held from the residence of bis
daughter, Mrs. Mary Martin, of this place,
on Thursday. Interment in the Rockaway
Cemetery.

A family reunion was held on Christmas
Day at the home of Noah Freeman. A duok
dinner was served to about twenty guests
among the number being Walter Freeman

in the machinery, constructing the switch
and getting the details in Bbapa at the Roeka-
woy Steel and Iron Works is progressing
rapidly. Those in charge have had orders to
rush work as fast as couaistent with thor-
oughness BO as to get the plant ready for
operation as Boon BB possible. Already ap-
plications for situations are pouring in to
the malingers and there will be no dearth of
available help.

Bliss Kittle Baldwin IB vlBiting her sister at
Dover.

John U. Tica vlalted friends at Mldvale
last week,

Mrs. Willian Hardie is quite ill with a
severe cold.

Mies Helen Lester is vlaillug with her
cousins In Dovor.

Mr. and Mrs- William Rigay spent Christ-
mas with relatives at South Orange.

Miss Emily Lester, of Newark, spent
Chriatmaa witli her slater a t thia place.

George Cook, of Newark, spent ChristmaB
with his brother, A. T. Cook, at tbiB place.

JUHUR Baldwlu, of Princeton College, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with A. H. Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blowera, of Trenton,
spent Monday and Tuesday with Mr. Blow-
era's parents at this place.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Everitt, of Easton, Pa.,
are vlsitlug Mrs. Everltb's parents, Mr. end
Mrs. Peter Fursell, at this place.

Mrs. J. Corbln and daughters, the Misses
May aud Eva, of Brooklyn, who visited at
Robert Hardy's for a few days, returned
home on Wednesday last.

At on election of officers of tho M. E. Sun-
day school for the ensuing year last Sunday
he following were elected : Superintendent,

C. Vf. Gordon; assistant superintendent,
George B. Lester; secretary, Clarence Cook;
treasurer, Jeuuie Jester; librarian, Louisa
Cook; orgaulBt, Helen Lester.

Tno Christmas entertainment of the M E.
Sunday school was held on Christmas night.
The children recited their pieces very well
and tbe choir rendered very good music.
Three solos were sung in a pleasing manner.
As the children were singing "Santa Claus
is coming," sure enough, the old fellow made
hla appearance with a bag of presents, which

o distributed among the officers and chil-
dren. The church was trimmed very prettily.
The attendance was large.

New York
Board of Health disinfectant. Gallon 25c.
Red Gross Drug Store. •

THE IBON

CHESTER.
Mrs. Hubert .Turks is very ill.
D. H. Wkelleuger spent Mouday in Dover.
Austin Yawgcr i« spending Home tiini'ttt

Mr. and Mrs LT F, Thorp-; v|«nt Friiluy
,D Dover.

Miss Unnie J'arks is visiting frioiidd in
Brooklyn.

Miss KloanieZ^k in visiting among friends

,t Madison.
Miss Ra<U« Budd, of J e w ? City, fu visiting

Mrs. Isabelle Boll.
Vannie DeCamp, of Fassnie, ejietit Cbridt-

moa with bis parents.
Miss Louise DeCamp is visiting ber sister,

Mrs. Deilz, at AlJuutowu.
Wack & Stephens have filled llieir ice

houses with ire eigbt inches thick.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nicholas, of Feapack,

5D Christmas day visited Mrs Charles Flyim.
J. W. Bragg, of the Central Railroad, is

pending a few days with his wifo at this
ilace.
Misses Nellie Tredway, Margaret Howell

nd Jenr;ie finyre fire honm from Normnl
icuool,

Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Norton, of Djver,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, of Brookside,
visited at tbe home of Mr. Drinkwat^r, on
Christmas,

Lawyer Havdiu aud family, of Newark, arc
guests of Mr. Hardin's pareuta, Mr. aud Mra.
Charles Hardin.

Mary Budd, of New York, is spending
;ho holidays with her paronte, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D Budd.

Conductor M. A. Sayreand Lemuel Iloukle,
f the Lackawanna Ilailroad, have been laid
ff for ten days.
Ellas C, Drake, who uas been con Quod to

tbe house for some time with rheumatism, is
now able to be out.

Mr. and Mra. Waters, of Port Oraiu, are
uests of Mr. aud Mrs, Andruw lloekafellow

at the Depot Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Mott, of Rockaway, were

guests part of tbia week with Mrs. Mott's Bis-
ter, Mrs. El (us Drake.

Mrs. Mary Mattisou left last Thursday for
a vlBit among friends in New York, Phila-
delphia and Washington, D. C.

Oicur Smith, of Newark, and Mr. aud
MIB. William Wolverton, of Easton, spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodgo, of Now York,
,re spending MIB holiduys with Mrs. Dodge's
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hkellenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Chamberlin, of Net-
Qong, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Yfavrger and renBwlug ucquaiutttuces in
town,

Mr. Dawson lost week asked for a week's
'acatlon. It was not granted aud be sent in
la resignation at once and is now at East
irang-e with his daughter.
Mrs Evana atid daughter, MIBS Evans, and

er sons, Alfred, Ralph and Samuel, of
irooklyu, and Daniel of Hibernia, were
;uests on Christmas a t the Budd bouse.

KENVIL.
Mrs. Eiram Marshal ia vlBitinK relatives in

this placo.
James Little visited his parents- at Oxford

a part of this week.
Mrs. J. B. Hulse Bpent Wednesday with

'rlends in Morristown.
Mrs. Lillio Case, of Newton, visited her

parents over Christmas.
Halsey Hulse, of Pennington, is spending

Ills vacation with his parents.
Einil Hairbouee, of Dover, spent Christmas

with his parents at this place,
Mra, William Hulmee, vrUo bas been IU

with the grip, is around Bgaio,
William ButterWorth, of Jersey City, ia

renewing old acquaintance fn Kenvil.
Sheriff Baker and family, of Morristown,

visited relatives in Kenvil on Christmas.
Miss Theresa BalduB, of Newton, spent

Christmas with her parents at this place.
Miss Carrie Stumjif, of New York.fspent

Christmas with her parents at this place.
Tbo M, E. prayer meeting will be held thd

(Friday) night at the home of Mrs. Caspar
ttoy.

Miss Minnie Dohn has returned to New
York after spending a few days with her
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Prod Woodruff, of Plalnileld,
are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
V. Flumstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Winaold Mayborry,
Bloom ingdole, are visitors at the home
Conrad Sturopf,

Miss Florence Kilmer was presented with a
handsome plush rocking cbatr for services
rendered as organist at the religious services
held in the school house Sunday evenings,

NIT.

Lot of JTalr Brushes ,
tooth brushes and rubber specialties. While

and family of Denville; A. Crone and fi
o! Rockaway, and Miss Editb Wiggins, of store.
Rockaway.

The Rev. T. A. Reeves, pastor of the Pre*
byterian Church, preached a very able
Ghrtatmas setnaon on Sunday morning,

they last a t cost prices. Red Cross Drug

His
Btibjoct was " Cbrlat, tho Light of the Qentilea
and the Glory of Israel," In the evening bla
•xbjoet was " Joy." There was a large con-
gregation in attendance at both the morning
and evening: service.

The Christmas entertainments in the Meth-
odist and Presbyterian churched at this place
passed off very successfully. The former
churcn held its entertainment on Christmas
night and the latter last night. On both
occasions the programmes rendered wero
very interesting. The children all did re-
merk&bly well and were roado very happy
when tho treating time came around and
each child carried home an armful of Christ-
mas gif ta,

TAe work of erecting the buildings, putting

Postal information.
Closing timoforout^olng mails from Dover

poatofUce;
A. St. *
7:15-Kaat.
8:55—West, via Eaaton.
8:55-West, direct.
ti-.2O-Eaat. via UorrisL , ,.
O:00-Central Railroad, Rockaway (closed).

10;00-Mine Hill.
10:45—East, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed).
P.M.
1:15—East, via Boonton.
2:30—East, via Morristown.
8:00—All points on Central Kailroad
4:65—West, via Easton.
4:55-West, direct.
0:00—Chester Railroad points.
7:15—East (closed).
7:30—WoodporC, Edison, Lake Hopatcong

ond points on High Bridge Branch,
GE0IU3H MOCRACKKN, P. M.

January SI, 1000.

Dis t r ic t At to rney Gardne r Removed
Govemur Roosevelt on Saturday removed

from uftico Colonel Asa Bird Gardner,
liir-Uiut, Attorney uE New Vorl: comity, on

•= pryforrod by l^puty Altnriu»y J. II.
HainmomJ, and baA appoinU'd E;IR<
I'bilbin, of ihe Ktuu* Cliuritie.-.

fill the v.-iculH-y. The I'li-ir*;
irtlinor IKWI not nnly full*.! H insist tl.e

.dU oiliiJui-a iu iin-M-i'utiJB el'otiun fraud-,
Aiit'i'e indictments had l>~-» f.nnl, but IK d

Kiriarrrd with their prosecuiun.

" COMRADES."

topa tbe COUKU—>Vorks olT the Cold.

,-xattva Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
in one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price 35 cts.

MILTON A>D VICINITY.
The Christmas entertainment at Milton on

Monday evening passed off very nicely. Tbe
church was crowded to tbe doors. Tbe
xercises by tho children were well rendered,

especially those by the very little tots, to the
amusement of all.

There were also Christmas entertainraeuts
eld In the Stockholm and Newfoundland

Methodist churches- The Presbyterian Sun-
school of Oak lUdge held theirs on

Thursday evening, the 20th inst.
The Headly family held their annual

Christmas reunion on Christmas day at the
Eeadley Homestead, when all the children
nd grandchildren, numbering in all twenty-
ght, were present.
Mrs. Anson Norman and daughter will

leave Milton tbla week. They will go to
Mrs, Norman's mother'a home, near Marcella,
to live. W. H. Cook la moving into their
house near Milton.

Mrs. David Jennings and eon David, who
have be&o, spending &ome time at Sing Sing,
returned home on Friday of last week.

The committee of Jefferson township will
meet a t the Berkshire Valley hotel on Tues-
day, January 8,1901, to transact miscellane-
ous busineBS. DECEMBER*

This piUuieis Ui<_ li.nk ni.ulvOi
HCOTT'S J'lMnrsiON. nw\ is "oi
every botlieof SCOTT'S lvMUl,
vSION in tlie WoiUl, which \\o\
nmouitt.s lo many milltoii.s ycjirly
This great Imsiness litis grown !
such"vast proportions,

First;-Because the proprietor:
have always been most careful i
.selecting the vnriotis ingredient
used in its composition, namely
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and th
purest Hypopliosphites.

Second;-Because they have s
skillfully combined tlte varioit.
ingredients that the best posgihl
results are obtained by ivs uVc

Third:-Because it has mnde s
many sickly, delicate childrc
strong and healthy, given li-.r.l'.'
aud rosy cheeks to so i;:r;rv ; : ;

anaemic girls, and healed il. '. ;
and restored to fuii health. -.
thousands in the first M..., .
Consumption.

If you have iint t r i«! it.-Jej,;; i.;: .•••
ilOBgreeable tn<ttc will «uri n - . v. ,

SCOTT S: BOW.Nr:. c"l-.- : •
5 Pearl Street. :-'i ^
50c. o a d J i .w; t.n diui,^...;.-,,

J.
iut,

es were thi:t

J>O11B! l}Oli** I

In all styles and makes at J. H. Grimm's,

,'0. fi N. Sussex street.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequalcd by any otlier.
Rciiuw's liaid leatlier tuft
Especially prepareiL
Keeps out water.
/^ heavy bodied 01L

HARNESS
j \ u excellent preserrative.
Reduces cost of 3'our harnew.
Never burns the leather; iu
Efficiency is increased.

§ecures best service.
titcb.es kept from breaking.

OIL
1 l d i
OIL
13 sold in all
Localities Standard OH Com puny.

DOVER, N. ].,

ONE WEEK. BEQ1NNINO

Monday, December 24lh,

Old-fashioned Training
Its Strong and Weak Points.

GHAS. K. GHAMPLIN'S

Msilinecs Christmas afttrnoon at 2:15.
•Saturday afternoon at 2:15.

MATINEE PRICES 10c and 20c.

Evening performance at 8:15.

Admission, - i0cand20c

Reserved Seats, - - 30c
Reserved Bents now on m\e at Ktllgore's

Corner Drug Store.

The strong point of the o!<3-fashioned
training was the stress !at<l upon moral-
ity aud virtue. "Be good and you'll
lie happy," was the common precept set
l>efore Ihe growing child. But as the
girl grew up to maidenhood she was
often sorely puzzled to reconcile those
past teachings with her present condi-
tion. She was good. Her soul was
pure as the lillies of her garden. Her
Heart -was undented. And yet she was
desperatly uuhappy by reason of physi-
cal ailments common to women.

This was the -weak sule of old-
fashioned training: It ignored the

Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, and
don't cost (is much, it reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orchestra—tells
stories and siii>i—the old familiar hymns as well as tlie popular songs—it is alwaya ready.

Bee that Mr. Edison's signature is on, every machine. Cata-
logues of all dealers, or NATIONAL PHONOQRAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave.i New York.

TIE PEOPLE'S U F0PIILT NEWSP0PEB.

NEW-

YORK

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
realityafine, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest newson days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
T H E DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, ln-

' dustrial Informa-

TRI-WEEKLY a r S^£
tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scription price,

.$1.50 per year.TRIBUNE * * ° " TRIBUNE
We furnish it

with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

Published on
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty yearsin.every
part of the United
States as a Na-
t iona l Fami ly
Newspaper of the
highest class for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
all the most im-
portant general
news of THE DAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
Agrscultural De-
partment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber ol the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authority by

. farmers'and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription p r i c e ,
ii.oo per year.

- We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for Si.25 per year,

Meeds and requirements of the body.
All its effort was to guide the heart and
mind. The body might stumble along
anyhow( and it generally did.

Many a sweet-faced, modest-minded
young girl has had her first doubts of
the goodness of Providence come in
through the door of physical suffering.

" Why must I suffer m this way ? " she
asks, "Why does my back ache, my head
throb and my side pain, so that I am
fain to creep away into a darkened
room and forego the pleasures which
belong to my season of life ?"

NO ANSWER COMBS

as a lulc to these questions. The youug
woman looks around and sees scores of
similar sufferers. She is told it is a part
of the burden laid upon women, and she
shapes her shoulders to her heavy load.

ThiB is all a mistake. Proper train-
ing, proper physical care would many
times prevent these miserable condi-
tioq& But in any case, however dis-
tressing the present condition, it can be
cured by the use o£ Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, if it is a disease curable
by medicine.

" I write a few lines to thank you for
your advice and grand remedies, to
which I owe my health, and perhaps
tny life," says Misa Flora I. Greer, of
107 Howe street, Akron, Ohio. "My
trouble 6tarted during my childhood,
but did not prove serious until 1893,
when I met with an accident caused by
a horse running away. From that time
I did not see a well day. I suffered at
every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spine and
paius iu tny heel9 so I could not bear
them resting on the softest pillow.
What 1 suffered pen could never de-
scribe. i°i had soreness through my
hips and ovaries all the time and con-
stant backache. Was afraid to be alone,
imagined that every one hated me, and
everything looked like a mountain.
One doctor would tell me one thing
ailed me, another would say something
altogether different! but they . only - re-
lieved me. I then wrote you in April.

1S99, through the advice of a neighbor
and followed your advice from April („
July. I toot five bottles of I)cnto"
Pierce's I'avorite Prescription, and ((J|ir
of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and rlvt.
viaU of 'Pellets.' Have not li,u] -L
single symptom of my old trouljlc ^
far. Cau sleep good nights, work lutij
and can eat solid and substantial f<«,j
without distress. There are sevcrnl 0/
my friends taking your medicines with
the best results since they have ̂ en
how they helped me.

"If anyone wishes to know mote of
my case and will enclose a stamp I will
auswer any question they wish to iisk."

HliAUH FOR WOMEK.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre.

scription has brought health to tlmii.'
sands of hopeless women. If you arg
sick it will almost surely bring health
to you. Iu all the hundreds of thou-
sands who have used "Favorite Pre'
scription" for womanly ills, only two

in every hundred have
failed of a perfect and
permanent cure. ,\ni
even these two in i-vcrv
huiidrad have becu bene-
fited, their pains cased
their burdens lightened'
their lives made bamiii.,'

Dr. Vierce's Favoriti
Prescription establishes
regularity, dries «,fee.

bhng and unhealthy
drains, heals inflanraa.
tlon and ulceration aud
cures female weaknesj
From the first change oi
life, when the girl be.
comes a woman to tht

SI last change of ljfe it is,
"Godsena to women" u
a preservative of health
and a cure for womanly
ills.

"Your letter just re.
? ^ e ? i " write/ M!SS KO«Kilfether, of 43 West
Sharpnack St., German.
town, Philadelphia, Pj,
"Words fail tS eiprea-
how thankful I am to you
for your advice. I must

confess that for the length of time I
have been using your medicine I have
found it to be the most wonderful and
best remedy for female troubles tbat
I ever have tried. Sorry I did not
know of your 'Favorite Prescription'
years ago, but will gladly tell m»
friends who are suffering, of your won-
derful medicine."

There is no alohol in "Favorite Pre-
. scription" and it is entirely free from

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
Sick nnd ailing women are invited to

consult I)r. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held as sacred and
womanly confidences guarded by the I
satne strict professional privacy which
is observed in the personal consulta-
tions of Dr. Pierce and his staff (mini'
bering nearly a score of physicians)
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It sometimes happens that the dealer
tempted by the little more profit paid
by less successful preparations, will try
to press a substitute upon the customer,
claiming that "it is just as good u
Pierce's." It is well to remember a
such a time, that the claims of supeit
ority made for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription do not rest on mere words,
but upon cures. Thousands of weak
women made strong and sick women
made well testify to its superiority o n
other put-up medicines for women.

IBB BISI.B OP THE BODY,
is a title which has been aptly applle»|
to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Meilical I
Adviser. In plain English/it points I
the way to womanly health and happi-1
ness, and fully discusses and illuminates I
.those great and grave questions whicn I
involve the well-being of women. This I
great work, containing zdoS large pages, J
and over seven hundred illustrations, is,|
sent free on receipt of stamps to par I
expense of. mailing, only. . For the 1
volume bound in durable cloth send 31
one-cent stamps, or only 31 stamps for
the hook in paper-covers. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. '

JAPANESE MOCHI MAN.

He Im the Santa Claim of Japan and
Appear* on New Vear'i.

The great event of the New Year Is
tho arrival of the touch] man, who Is a
tolerably fair substitute for Santa
Glaus. His coming Is quite as myste-
rious also, as no child knows whence
he comes or where be goes. However,
nt some hour o£ the day or night betore
the 1st of Janunry he arrives, not with
tho jingle of slclghbclls or the clatter
of noisy hoofs upon the root, for a Jap-
anese bouse Is chlmneylcss. Therefore
tho mochi man Is obliged to enter
through the shoji Cpaper windows),
which he does so openly aud so Taunt-
ingly as to do away with all that fas-
clnatlng unreality that in its Investi-
ture of our kiug of the holiday revels
Is so precious to the little ones. Never-
theless the children go to bed at the
appointed hour New Year'B eve, and
tho llttlo bias eyes try to go to sleep,
but Instead of reaching the "Land of
Nod" the small people usually arrive
at "Wiaenwakevlllo."

At last the mochi man announces his
presence by dashing a heaping handful
of rice and beans Into the fnco of tho
supposed to bo sleeving child, and this
Is tho signal for a midnight frolic. The
throwing of rice and beans ot this hour
ana upon this occasion has beep con-
sidered from time immemorial a desire
on tho part of the thrower to express
three wishes for the good of the re-
ceiver. These wishes are respectively
that he may have good luck and hap-
piness the coming year and that he
mny be at "outs" with the onl (devil)—
far from Inappropriate symbolisms to
be woven Into a Now Year's greeting.

The mochi man always brings with
him an Infectiously cheery confUBlon
of earthen cooking stoves aud earthen
vessels to boll moeht In. This tooth-
some edible Is mixed, boiled, stirred,
cooled and stuffed before the very eyes
of the youngsters, nud finally It Is
evolved Into a glutluous rlee cake. In
the beginning of Its preparation, which
Is Borne'what complicated, It Is worked
about In a wooden bowl with a bam-
boo stick until It looks much like struln-
ed honey. All this Is nggravatlngly
sweet to the nostrils of the onlookers,
who can scarcely wait untU the mochi
man treats thorn. Meanwhile this pa-
tron saint creates much laughter by bis
tunny antics and beguiles the waiting
time with still funnier stories of New
Year's when he wus a llttlo Iqd.

NEW YDAR'S MENU.
OjWcrt on Hull Shell.

Cream or Tapioca.
Celery. Ouvcn,. narUshcn.

-Smelta Sar.ted In Brown Butter.
Cucumber Salad.

Eoart TuiUej, Stuffed with Cheitnutj.
New Spinach. Potatoes RiBsoIcs.

. Mince Pic Brown Bread. Ico Cream.
• Colta.

" COMRADES."

b. WOLFF t COMPANY
The great Cash and Credit House', invites you to inspect their magnificent

line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. The Largest and Cheapest
line to be found in Newark, and sold on the most.Liberal Terms. Examine our
great Specialty Suit, Oxford Grey Mixed—It's our hobby, All Wool and Tailor
Made, the correct style, and the cut and finish is without a
rival—Made to sell at $15.00, but to introduce the newest fab-
ric out—you can have your pick at . . $10.00

—The largest and strongest line that we ever made—they are
without doubt the most perfect Overcoats on the market) in

heavy, medium and light weights, the Prices range anywhere from $7.50 to $25,
and we promise to keep all Clothing bought, of us in repair, pressed and cleaned
for one year Free of Charge.

L>Vpai lll ltll 15
»—We cannot undertake to enumerate

this handsome collection—for it baffles
description—for it's the most magnificent collection of Costumes, Jackets and Wraps •
ever shown by us, and the Millinery Showing never was greater—Parisian styles
grouped with our own—making a display that must please the most fastidious. A
lady remarked to the writer " that it was like coming to a matinee to see such a
Fairyland of beautiful things." Bragging. No telling the truth.

-A rare collection of both, and only the best,
and made to our order. No trash or auction

stuffs—they are such gobJs as we tan recommend to ourpatrons, only the best ma-
tenals are used, while th=-br.|.can-'styles arestrictly up-to-date in every particu-
lar, look for yourself and tc coi v'necd. ' '

Your Credit is•Go^.r' wVn it is not convenient to have Cash in hand.
Credit is yours for the asking—it makes no difference with us. or the Prices, for
we are absolutely A One Price House and extend Credit just as Cheerfully at
our Low Prices. You'd better look us up.

|D. WOLFF & CO
CASH O R CREDIT.

to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.
J) MORRISTOWN, N. » „„„,,, J


